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Firebomb charge 
TIle Associated Press 

R.dlc:al studants hurt firebombs It Seoul riot to demlnd In .nd to InnuII U.S.-South Kore.n 
police Sunday Ifter being blocked from marching military .xarel .... See .tory, page 9. 

Pomerantz sets talk 
on audit indications 
8y Deborah Qlube 
The Dally Iowan 

State Board of Regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz will field ques

I tiona Tuesday from the UI faculty 
regarding proposed changes in 

• .tats university operating proce
dures. 

UI Faculty Senate members will 
, hear from Pomerantz during the 

lenate meeting in the Old Capitol 
Senate Cluunbera at 3:30 p.m. 

At issue will be the three com
prehensive audits initiated by the 

l atste Legislature, governor and the 
regents, as well as futUre planning 
for regents' institutions. 

The audit will present regents and 
lJI officials with a comprehensive 

l I81essment of each university. 
Peat, Marwick, Main &; Co. has 

I already presented the regents with 
I final audits of the board office and 

UI internal policies and proce
I dures. The finn consulted U1admi

niatrators, faculty and students 
\ before submitting the final recom-

lIIendations. 
, Pomerantz a]lIO has IIOUght input 
I from each of the universities, hav

ing previously visited Iowa State 
University and the University of 

Northern Iowa, Peter Shane, U1 
faculty sen'ate president, said. 
Tuesday's meeting and reception 
will allow U1 faculty to tell Pomer
antz their feelings about the audit 
directly. 

"We've sent a letter to individual 
faculty members. Anyone who is 
interested will be able to speak and 
ask q",estions,· Shane sald. 

The exchange of ideas would pro
vide the faculty an opportunity to 
gain direct knowledge concerning 
the organizational audit, Shane 
said. "I think the things (Pomer
antz) wiD address are how the 
audit is proceeding and what our 
budgetary prospects look like," he 
said. 

How the board views funding for 
higher education during the recent 
Iowa economic recovery and what 
direction the universities will 
pursue are concerns of the faculty, 
said Bruce Gronbeck, faculty sena
tor. 

"Many of us are wondering aj)out 
the various studies of higher edu
cation going on and where they're 
all taking us,· he aaid. 

Another U1 faculty senator echoed 
Gronbeck's aasellBment that the 
moet prellBing iuues involve the 

Marvin Pomerantz 

future planning components a.t the 
universities. 

Professor Donald Marshall said 
strategic plans for the UI, includ
ing results from the audit, is one 
area on which Pomerantz will be 
asked to comment. 

"I think (strategic planning) is the 
kind of iSBue the regents have 
wanted and supported for quite 
IIOme time," Marshall said. 

Marshall added the emphasis on 
planning will force the UI to be 
selective whf!n deciding to pursue 
new projects. 

See Pomerantz, Page 7 

'Night Stalker' murder trial begins in LA 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Three

and-a-half years after his capture 
by an angry mob, the defendant in 

, the "Night Stalker" case begins 
\ trial today Q.harged In the 

IItsnic serial slayings of 13 people 
that terrorized California in 1985. 

Even for sensational serial murder 
1 trials, this one will have unusual 

llecur 't for the unpredictable 
def.. Richard Ramirez, who 
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once yelled "Hail, Satan!" and 
flashed a demonic symbol in court. 
Ramirez has been more subdued 
recently and has taken to wearing 
black clothing and sunglasses in 
court. 

Trials here in recent years have 
included the "Hillside Strangler" 
case of Angelo Buono, convicted of 
the sex slayings of nine young 
women and girls, and the case of 

William Bonin, convicted of the 
"Freeway Killer" sex murders of 
10 young men. 

But Ramirez will wear leg ahack
les while seated in court. And 
spectators entering the courtroom 
will have to pass through a metal 
detector. 

The precautions were put into 
effect last August when the lead 

, See 8taIker, Page 7 

Former Chief Justice Burger 
slated for $60,000 pay raise 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Warren 
Burger, who atepped down .. chief 
justice ofthe United Statee in 1986 
and hasn't heard a case lince, 
stands to receive a I6O,OOO-a-year 
pay raise becaul8 he claimed eta
tUI .. a "aenior Judp" rather than 
full retirement. 

Burger I, not alone. An additional 
305 eenior juqel allo legally 
qualify for the active-duty pay 
raieea according to admlniltrative 
records obtained by The AAociated 
Preu that indicate one in nve do 
no leial work. 

The title of eenlor Judge, created 
by CoIIJr8II In 1919, allowl federal 

jurists to sharply reduce their 
caseload while still qualifying for 
active-duty salary increases. Fed
eral judges are appointed for life, 
though they may choose to resign 
at any time. 

M08t eenior judgee hear calleS, but 
Burpr 18)'11 he dOSlln't have the 
time. By contraat, since he followed 
Burger oft' the bench in 1987, 
former Supreme Court JUltice 
Lewis PoweJl has eerved on the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Richmond, Va., and next month 
will sit on the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeall in Florida. 

See ....,. P1g17 

Bush needs loophole 
to· increase revenue 
Political analysts doubt 'no new taxes' line 
By Andy Brown .. eln 
The Dally Iowan 

A joke popular in Washington 
right now muses that President 
George Bush will not create new 
taxes but will simply raise the old 
ones. 

For many political analysts and 
even a few high-ranking govern
ment officials, this may not be far 
from the truth. 

With the supply of government 
money decreasing and a question
able deficit looming above him, it 
has become apparent that Bush 
may have to turn his back on the 
"read my lips" promise that helped 
him win the election. 

The pivotal question is how. The 
answer could make or break the 
new administ1'8tion. Bush will be 
forced to walk a tightrope between 
fiscal responsibility and voter cre
dibility that will make it ail too 
easy for him to falloff. 

A senior White House official told 
Ti17Ul mag8J:ine the tax issue will 
test all of Bush's skills. "The 
shiftiness required to get out of 
that box is going to make every
thing he's done to get here seem 
like child's play,' the official sald. 

No matter what Bush does to 
escape from the box, the fact 
remains that keeping his promise 
is out of the question. 

"TIlat would be an economical 
disaster," said Arthur H. Miller, a 
UI political science professor. "It 
would signal a failure to be respon
sible. He can't say, like Reagan did , 
that the economy will fIX itself." 

According to U1 economics profes
IIOr Thomas Pogue, the easiest 
method of "no new taxes" evasion 
for Bush would be to cloud a tax 
raise in semantics. 

Analysis 
"What he may try to do is to label 

it 88 a 'fee' or a 'charge,' instead of 
a tax on depositors or a tax on 
banks,' Pogue said. 

Already U.S. Treasury Secretary 
Nicholu Brady proposed an insur
ance fee of 25 cents for every $100 
in depoeits at savings and loan 
institutions acrols the nation. 
Bush denied thi' could be consid
ered a tax. 

Though he'll maintain a IIOlid 
opposition to raising income taxes, 
Bush will probably rallie other 
taxes that don't seem 110 conspicu
ous, such as regressive lin taxes, 
taxes on liquor and alcohol and 
user fees, taxes on national parks 
and other public services. 

How Bush's credibllty will hold up 
to these euphemistic tax increases 
is difficult to ascertain. "In the 
final analysis, Bush will say he 
didn't raillS taxes, people will say 
he did and there will be no resolu
tion," sald Forrest Nelson, a UI 
88IOCiate economics profe8llOr. 

Nelson believes Bush could 
increase these taxes and get away 
with it. "Come next election, the 
people won't remember that he did 
it," he said. "The American voting 
public has a very short memory.' 

The important factor, as far as 
Bush's credibility is concerned, is 
when he makes the in.creases. If he 
makes the changes in a couple of 
years, it might be accepted as 
rationalization for low government 
funds or the need for additional 
spending. But, as associate eco
nomics professor John Solow 
claims, Bush hasn't been president 

UI requests contract 
for funds managers 
By Troy St.nton 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI plans to hire private funds 
managers to invest university 
endowment funds, a UI official said 
Friday. 

U1 Treasurer Doug True said the 
UI Business Office plans to ask the 
state Board of Regents next month 
to finance the contract for a private 
firm. He said the UI has grown to a 
size that is impractical for business 
office personnel to monitor the 
fluctuating stock market from day 
to day. 

"It's not our day-in, day-out job,' 
True said. "So we want IIOmeone 
whose fuJI-time job is to monitor 
the market day by day." 

The idea that universities invest in 
stocks and bonds is not a new one, 
he said. It is common practice for 
universities to invest inactive 
funds for profit. In fact, these 
earnings are automatically figured 
into the ur budget. 

True recommended that the pri
vate firm be contracted a8 moni
toring the stock market and 
investing the funds began to over
shadow hill other responsibilities. 
The UI then lIOught a firm to 

Frosty fun 

manage the funds. 
The U1 plans periodic evaluations 

of the firm, and will hire a replace
ment if the contracted firm 
becomes inefficient, True said. 

But the risks that accompany 
stock market investments aren't so 
great that the university would go 
bankrupt in times of panic, he said. 

Following the recent stock crash, 
the UI's losses were minimal 
because only 25 percent of the 
endowment fund is invested on the 
market. The rest is in fixed 
incomes and securities, True said. 

True explained that UI invest
ments &rebaBically done through 
two different funds. One is the 
$248 million operating portfolio 
that is invested in bonds, govern
ment securities and similar invest
ments. The other is a $21 million 
endowment fund, IISparate from 
the university foundation, invested 
in a variety of market stocks and 
bonds. 

He said that if money in the UI 
fund is not in use, the business 
office will invest in IIOme type of 
ahort-tenn investment to generate 
interest back into the fund. This 
interest then, is reinvested again. 

See FInIIICe, Page 7 

long en.ough for it to be a rationali
zation now. 

"If you end up seeing proposals for 
new wer fees come quickly, rd 
have to imagine that Bush planned 
to raise taxes all along,· So]ow 
said. 

Of course, Bush could escape the 
tax trap by using a method that 
proved to be enormously succe .. fu1 
for the Reagan adminiat1'8tion -
blame it on Congreas. Miller Slid it 
ia very easy for a president to win 
this battle, since a president is only 
one man against 635. 

"That's going to be a political hot 
potato," he said, adding Bush 
would have to handle this very 
deftly since the Democrats in Con
gress would 1'8l1y against him. 

No matter where Bush eventually 
turns, it seemll he'll be caught up 
in the proverbial · Catch-22- of 
American politics. If he doesn't 
raise taxes, he'll appear to be 
irresponsible. If he does, he'll look 
like a liar, at least to political 
analysts, if not the mostly forgetful 
public. 

Bush will have to raise taxes in 
such a way that they don't look like 
taxes, which is going to require the 
intense etTort of the handlers and 
media magicians that made the 
"no taxes" pledge seem 110 plausi
ble in the first place. 

Already, Bush is saying that he 
oniy recently learned of the si1:e of 
the deficit. Roger Ailes, one of the 
arhitecta of the "Read my lips" 
line, told Ti17Ul mag8J:ine the pe0-
ple expect politicians to raise taxes 
anyway, and they're only inter
ested in "figuring out (who) really 
is going to do it only as a laat 
resort,- as Michael Dukakis 

See Tu. Page 7 
... 

Tower warns 
NATO about 
Soviet power 

MUNICH, West Germany (AP) 
- John Tower, the defense 
aecretary-designate, told NATO 
strategists Sunday they should 
remain skeptical of Kremlin dis
armament overtures and keep 
the West's nuclear options open. 

The l6-nation Western alliance 
risks mortgaging its security if it 
fails to modernize ita nuclear 
forces because of perceived 
Improvements in the East-West 
relationship, he said. 

Under President Mikh all Gorba
chev, the Soviet Union remains a 
powerful advenary with superior 
military capabillty, and the Weat 
must not lose sight of that imba
lance in its euphoria over disar
mament prospects, said Tower. 

"If we fail to consider that capa
bility, or if we fail to con.sider its 
relevance in terms of their inten
tiona, then we do 110 at our peril,' 
said the Texas Republican 
selected to head the Pentagon 
under President George Bush. 

In reltating hill support for 
extending the range of IIOme 
European-baaed miasiles, Tower 

See NATO. Page 6 
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Metro 
from Dt Ill" Ieporli 

Antl-apartheld coalition 
to show movies today 
The Iowa Coalition Against Apar
theid is showing two movies today 
at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

"Last Grave at 'Dimbaza" will be 
shown at 3 p,m. and "Generations 
ri Resistanoe" will be shown at 4 
p.m. 

There is no admission fee. 

Local Rainbow Coalition 
begins to organize 

An organizational meeting for the 
Johnson County Rainbow Coalition 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Iowa City Public LIbrary, Room 
B. 

Topics of discussion will be the 
organizational structure of the 
coalition, plans for the fllUJlding 
convention of the Iowa Rainbow 
Coalition on Feb. 25 in Des Moines 
and the Iowa City Enrichment Tax 
Proposal. 

Michael Havercamp, president of 
the Iowa City Education Associa
tion, will discuss the Enrichment 
Tax Proposal and answer questions 
relating to the issue. 

David Congdon, acl:ingsecretary of 
the Iowa Rainbow Coalition from 
Ogden, Jowa, will also be preeent to 
talk about the current status of the 
Rainbow organization in Iowa Con
gdon has been a key penlOn in 
developing the Iowa Rainbow Coali
tion and has been involved with 
national Rainbow organizational 
workshOp!!. 

All persons interested in forming a 
Rainbow Coalition, attending the 
convention or learning more about 
the organization are invited to 
attend. For further infonnation, 
contact Bonnie Love at 337-3783 or 
Darlene Hill, 351.0067. 

UI nursing student 
earns $4,500 scholarship 

Joni Bosch, a VI College of Nursing 
doctoral student, has been selected 
as a recipient of a Nurses' Educa
tional Funds (NEF) Schola1'1!hip 
Award. 

Bosch is one of 16 maste1'1! and 
doctoral degree students in the 
nation who received an NEF award 
this year. The $4,500 award reoog
nizes her academic achievements 
and potential as a future leader of 
the nursing profession. 

Early in her nursing career, Boech 
worked in obetetrical nursing and 
developed pregnancy and childbirth 
education classes. She then taught 
pediatrics nursing at the VI College 
of Nursing. After oompleting her 
doctoral studies, Bosch plans to 
continue her work as a nurse 
educstor. 

Local artists wanted 
for regional art shows 

The American Society of Artists 
Inc. is inviting qualified area artists 
to exhibit their work at three 
upcoming art shows in Mis80uri 
and Dlinois. The shows are: 

e The Second Annual Mid Rivers 
Arts and Crafts Experience, to be 
held May 5 to May 7 at Mid Rivers 
Mall in St. Peters, Mo. 

e The Annual Spring Melange, to 
be held April 14 to April 16 at West 
County Center in St. Louis, Mo. 

e The N'mth Annual Spring Arts 
and Crafts Expressions, which will 
be held April 28 to April 30 in at 
Alton Square in Alton, m 

P(tentia1 exhibitors for these juried 
events are asked to submit to the 
ABA four slides or photographs of 
their work, one slide or photograph 
of their display setrup and a &elf
addressed, stamped bUBiness-size 
envelope. A resume and show list
ing is also helpful. 

Additional infonnation may be 
obtained from the ABA at P.O. Box 
1326, Palatine, m. 60078, or by 
calling (312) 991-4748. 

Correction 
In Friday's Tomorrow Column 

(DI. Jan. 27) it was incorrectly 
reported that UI Counseling Ser
vice will hold "Improving Studying 
Effectiveness" - the first meeting 
of a five-week program - today In 
Westlawn. The meeting will be 
held today In the N4rslng Build
ing, Room 20, from 3:45 p.m. to 5 
p .m. 

The DI reg reta the error. 
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Metro/Iowa 

~ouncil contracts area study 
to find landfilling alternatives 

WEST SIDE PLAYERS 

AUDITIONS 
By Jeln Thilmlny 
The Daily Iowan 

The East Central Iowa Council of 
Governments Thursday approved a 
contract for Brice, Petrides
Donohue Co. of Waterloo to oon
duct its solid waste mangement 
study. 

The oompany will be paid $90,600 
to consider alternatives to the 
present landfilling method for a 
six-county region. 

Participants in the study are John
son, Benton, Iowa, Linn, Jones and 
Tama counties, Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. 

Washington county-a member of 
the East Central Iowa Council of 
Governments - chose not to take 
part in the study. Tama County 
filled in the open place. 

Susan Horowitz. an Iowa City 
councilor who serves on the ECI
COG board, said the study is 
necessary in light of a 1978 Iowa 
Groundwater Protection Act that 
cited specific requirements for 
cl08inF ~qte landfills. 

and said there is hierachy of solid 
waste management," Horowitz 
said. "You reduce waste at the 
source. You recycle it and com
posed it and incinerate it for waste 
energy or waste volume reduction, 
and ultimately you give it back to 
the landftll." 

The newly recycled waste is called 
monofill, because it is no longer 
solid waste but ash, Horowitz said. 

The Iowa City landfill is lined so 
that rainwater will work its way 
through the hills of garbage and 
run down to troughs placed under 
the waste, Horowitz said. 

The landfill also has a gas system 
that helps to break down the 
waste, she added. 

"This (landfill) is no rinky-dink 
backyard operation," Horowitz 
said. 

Former area landfills, closed in 
accordance with older require
ments, no longer meet the newly 
outlined standards, she said. 

The counties participating in the 

be used for planning alternative 
methods to landfilling. 

"Some counties are running out of 
space (for their landfills), and the 
state is saying 'No more 
landfills: " Horowitz said. 

According to a Brice Petrides
Donohue Co. spokesperson, the 
company will consider alternatives 
to landfilling, as well as studying 
landfill operatipns in other city's 
and will detemine methods for 
educating residents about solid 
waste management. 

"We have to look at the regulatory 
process. How do you enforce land
fiU operations?" Horowitz said. 
"How can we make people separate 
their garbage and use collection 
services rather than dumping it in 
the back 40? 

"In this area we have a mixture of 
urban and rural counties, which is 
a real challenge because of the way 
people use the landfill operations," 
she added. 

study will split its cost. They will She said the study will also deter
pay 50 cents for each person in mine the type of people using the 
their jurisdiction. landfill and conduct an inventory 
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DES MOINES (AP) - Attorney 
General Tom Miller, in his shar
pest campaign rhetoric to date, has 
labeled Crllv. Terry Branstad "a 
political creature" who puts his 
own ambitions ahead of the state's 
best interests. 

In an interview, Miller made it 
clear the campaign for governor 
will be rough-and-tumble and 
already is under way. Miller is 
seeking the Democratic nomination 
to oppose Branstad. 

"I'll say some pretty harsh things 
about Branstad," said Miller. "As 
I've looked at him for the last six 
months, it's become clear to me 
that the way he thinks is a series 
of political postures. Basically, he 
has a political protection plan to 
hold on to the governor's office. 

"I think the state pays a big price 
for that." 

Miller said he will not hesitate to 
fire back if the governor launches a 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men were arrested Saturday 
for urinating in public at 500 
Maiden Lane, according to police 
reports. 

Steven J. Nervig, 23,199 Sixth St., 
Apt. 24, Coralville, and David 
AVTaamides, 24, 840 Page St., were 
arrested and charged for urinating 
in public, acoording to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a dog 
making sounds as though it were in 
extreme pain at 802 Benton I1rive, 
Thursday, according to police reports. 

A puppy was making the noises, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man reported at 1:04 a.m. 
Sunday his neighbor walked by mum
bling that he would get the complain
ant. according to police reports. 

The pOlice told the neighbor, at 1640 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injuryl 
domestic abuse Friday for allegedly 
8trikin~ his wife, according to 
Johnson County District Court 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Tuesday 

The UI Bull.,... and Uber8t Artl 
PI __ nt Service will hold a seminar 
on Interviewing It 7 p.m. In the Union, 
Room 347, 
The lowl Coalition Again .. Apert"eld 
will sponsor two movies, "Last Grave 
at Dlmbaza" at 7:30 p.m. and "Generl
tlons of Resistance" at 8:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market 51. 
Narcotlcl Anon,moul will hold a 
meeting for PIOple who want to stop 
ualng drugs It noon at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. in the Mullc Room. 
Haalth IOWI, in cooperation with the 
Department of Physical Education and 
Sports~ Studies, will hold the first of 
_ral fitness UHlSments starting It 

negative television campaign and 
even hinted he might not wait for 
an attack before launching his 
own. 

"I think I'm at my toughest in 
counterattacking," said Miller. "If 
he hits us, we1l hit back, tough, 
strong. 

"If it's dishonest, we'll expose him 
to all Iowahs as someone who is 
dishonest. Whether our negative 
attack will come before his, I'm not 
sure. It will be a broad and, if 
believed, devastating attack, that 
this is a man who essentially is a 
political creature who has an end
less strategy to hold onto the office 
and that's not gOQd en~lUgh," . 

Branstad aides scorned the 
assault. 

"It sounds like the negative cam
paign has begun before the cam
paigning starts," said spokesman 
Richard Vohs. "I am reluctant to 
react because we want to keep the 

Quincent 51., to stay away from the 
complainant, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported receiving 
harassing phone calls Thursday, 
according to police reports. 

The woman's suspect was told by an 
officer to quit calling or there would be 
charges filed, according to the report. 

Report: A caller advised police there 
were several subjects in the cemetery 
at 900 Church 51. at 1 :1 0 a.m, Satur
'day, according to police reports. 

The subjects were told to leave the 
cemetery. according to the report. 
. Report A woman reported receiving 
sexually harrassing phone calls Thurs
day, according to police reports. 

The suspect told her he had her 
mother in custody and was coming to 
get her next, according to the report. 

The complainant's mother is living in 
Florida, according to the report. 

Report: A person reported under
age juveniles drinking alcohol Friday 
at the Iowa City Recreation Center, 220 

records. 
Herbert Emil Kistler, 35, 1303 

Lukirk St., was charged with 
striking his wife in the mouth with 
his hand, according to court 
records. 

Kistler allegedly told Iowa City 
police officers he had hit his wife 

7 p.m, in The Field House, Room 101 . 
The assessments will test body fat, 
aerobic fitness, flexibility, blood pres
sure and strength. and will relate the 
tests to an individual's overall health. 
The low. CItJ Chor.lalrH will hold a 
rehearsal It Agudas Achlm Syna
gogue. 602 E. Washington St. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submlUed to The 
Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. FDr example: Notices for 
Friday events must be lubmitted by 3 
p.m, Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the DIone day prior to the 
events they Innounce. Nollcea may be 
sent through the mail. but be sure to 
mail early to enaure publlcltion. All 
submluions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blink (which 

focus on a successful leglslatlVe ~ , t • iI'I 
session and getting the governor's (I) Kimberly Dykshorn Katie 0 Neill > 
agen~~ approved. wi!hout starting ~ Ashley Galiner KelIi Severson ~ 
a pohtlcal campaIgn. (I) Kimberly Gieske Heidi Shearer ~ 

Branstad has not formally ~ Rebecca Gschiel Lisa Stock ~ 
announced his 1990 plans but is (I) > 
widely assumed to be running hard ~ Jill Hagenkord Kristen Taylor ~ 
for a third four-year term. He has (I) Merideth Harte Jennifer VanVerst > 
already raised more than $300,000 ~ Jennifer HenJ'es Jennifer Ward ~ 
for what is shaping up to be a (I) > 
costly battle. ~ Jennifer Hoppenstedt Kirstin White ~ 

One of the governor's consultants (I) . Sara Jensen Raechel Willard > 
is Roger Ailes, the media guru who ~ Stephanie Jensen Tammy Wright ~ 
designed President George Bush's (I) > 
slashing assaults in last year's ~ Margit Johanson Meredith Young ~ 
elections. (I) Amy Kelly Lynda Zabel > 

The last time that Branstad faced ~ Jacqueline Kuchta ~ 
voters, he destroyed Democratic KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KA9KJl 
opponent Lowell Junkins with a 
harsh string of television commer
cials from which Junkins never 
recovered. 

Miller said that will not be the 
case next time around. 

S. Gilbert 51.. according to police 
reports. 

The youths were gone when officers 
arrived, according to the report. 

Report: A man reported psint spat
tered on a van and two motorcycles at 
707 N. Dubuque SI. Sunday, accordi ng 
to police reports. 

Report: A complainant reported a 
light at the Fieldhouse. 111 E. College 
St., Sunday at 1 :33 a.m .. according to 
police reports. 

At least one person was treated by 
an ambulance at the scene but no 
arrests were made. according to the 
report. 

Theft: A woman reported the theft of 
clothing worth $500 from a laundry 
basket that was in a locked car In an 
underground parking lot at 308 S. 
Gilbert St, Sunday, according to police 
report.s. I 

The basket was left in s garage, 
according to the report, 

but he did not think he had hurt 
her, acoording to court records. 

Kistler was released from custody 
on his own recognizance. He was 
ordered not to have any contact 
with the victim. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 16, 
according to court records. 

appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not ' be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must Include the name and 
phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 
01 questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission Is 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized studant groups, will not ba 
accepted. 

Noticea that are commercial adver
tisemenla will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to Jly 
Cuinl, 335-5861. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 
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, Huntley forges wordsmiths in UI class 
• By Brian Dick 

The Daily Iowan 

"Good morning, scribes and fellow 
, wordsmiths,· reaffirms the voice of 
• ill professor John Huntley as he 

steps ' into his writing-for-the-
• sciences classroom. "And how are 
• everyone's prepositions today?" 

To a stranger or a first-timer in 
, one of Huntley's classes, this type 
j of salutation might seem a bit 

informal, if not altogether suspect. 

~
mith like Huntley, how-

. . st one way of preparing 
, s . or linguistic exercises. 
, We a\1 have a common interest 

here," he said. This interest is 
I attaining a higher level of educa
, tion, and Huntley's teaching 

methods for his science writing 
course include guiding individual 
students to teach themselves how 
to think. 

The style of language in which 
Huntley addresses himself to the 
class clearly Illustrates that he 
wants to establish a milieu for his 
pupils. Thought-provoking lan
guage, language that establishes 
some metaphorical character 
"gives the students an identity." 
he said. 

lfuntley knows the psychological 
intricaciea and effects of emotion
ally charged, targeted verbiage. He 
has been at the ill since 1957 and 
has taught the usual gamut of 
English courses, ranging from 
freshman composition to Shake-

speare. Learned in both classical 
literature and writing theory, 
Huntley believes educational insti
tutions sometimes "manage to sub
vert the process of education.· 

"By the time a few bright remain
ing intellects get here, we do our 
best to wash them dead,' he said. 

Huntley has managed to escape 
the mentally stifling academic 
paralysis that is often present in a 
teaching environment. His science 
writing and grammar-for-writers 
courses showcase a workshop set
ting where pupils can bounce their 
own verbal ideas off their col
leagues' cranial backboards. 

"It's a gutsy, direct approach," he 
said, noting that the UI "is differ
ent from most other Midwestern 

colleges" in terms of being 
academically up-to-date. 

Jill Jackson, a participant in 
Huntley's scie~ce writing class 
said, "Because the students in this 
class come from 80 many different 
parts of the university, John makes 
us realize that we're all interesting 
and gift;ed in our' own way." 

Once a student enters one of 
Huntley's classes he stops being a 
student and he becomes a real 
person, ahe said. 

"In the end they will know the 
risks of writing as well as the 
pleasures, and they will look for 
criticism; Huntley said. "We all 
can't be perfect, but we can try. rd 
like to win a lot - and lose only a 
few." 

'Is the GOP a 'dying party'? 
Iowa Republicans scramble to keep up with voting trends 
Mike Glover 

, The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The past week or 
, 80 has been a remarkably ugly 

time to be an Iowa Republican. 
It was bad enough for the party to 

• take a drubbing in last year's 
elections, but now the dirty laun

, dry is being aired in public and it's 
I becoming clear there's little agree

ment on how to fix the leaky ship. 
~ House Speaker Don Avenson's 
, gleeful pronouncement of the GOP 

as "a dying party" was a bit 
· extreme, but Democrats don't get 

that happy unless they see some 
mlijor problems across the aisle. 

The facts are obvious. Democrats 
, have beaten them at teg1stration, 

organization and energy, and are 
\ threatening the GOP hallowed 

ground of money. Most impor
tantly, the Democrats have beaten 

I them in ideas. 
Republicans all concede that some

, thing needs to be done, but the 

nasty little spat over who will take 
over at the top merely underscores 
the divisions the party faces. 

Leaders can talk all they want 
about "getting back to the basics" 
and "nuts-and-bolts politics" but 
nothing is going to happen until 
the party hierarchy admits they 
are fundamentally flawed in a 
number of ways. 

RepUblican Gov. Terry Branstad 
likes to talk about reaching out 
and expanding the party, but 
there's precious little evidence that 
anyone is willing to actually 
change the way the party is doing 
business. 

Take the latest argument over 
installing a state minimum wage 
for workers. Democrats are push
ing it and are gleeful over the solid 
GOP opposition. After all, telling 
people they should earn more 
money isn't a bad political position 
to take. 

Even Republican President George 
Bush is likely to recommend some 

,.. New for Men! ~ 
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$1 O-$16~: 
b'1le~" , gel'f,Iey, \JI'IiIOfm Code and mOle. 
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Lots of assorted prints, Itripes and solids. Great 00101'51 

Sizes S-XL. 
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Feb. 3 

Paul Mltchel~ 
andt-:lexxud) 
HairCairProducts 
AtNays Available 

live O[tr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Walk In or call for an appointment 
Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm 

Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm , 

The Styling Salon at 

Salon phone: 
338-6475 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

kind of increase in the federal 
minimum wage. A handful of GOP 
lawmakers like Mary Lundbe of 
Cedar Rapids recognize that and 
are trying to come up with an 
alternative of giving tax breaks to 
businesses that pay higher wages. 

That's a little mOI1l complicated, 
but at least she understands there 
are thousands of people in the 
state struggling to get by, and 
Republicans haven't been offering 
them any reason to sign up with 
the GOP. 

Most Republicans went off on a 
tangent about management rights, 
with one suggesting that most 
people working at the minimum 
wage do so because they're bored 
with sitting around the house. 

Branstad's reluctance to accept a 
state lottery is another example. 
He vetoed it twice, and only 
dropped his opposition when it 
became clear it was politically 
untenable. 

The environment is another. 

Democrats sensed that a lot of 
people care about the water they 
drink and the air they breathe, so 
two years ago they began a hard 
push on the issue. 

Republicans sensed that they 
didn't want to lose their PAC 
contributions from chemical com
panies and the Farm Bureau, so 
they fought it every step of the 
way. 

The GOP discovered that more 
people drink water than sell chemi
cals. 

Some Republicans make the point 
that the party is changing. Bran
stad, after all, is now a born-again 
environmentalist and he did finally 
sign a lottery into law. 

The GOP will recover when its 
leaders start sensing those trends 
before voters beat them in the head 
with a club. It's easy to be for 
environmental issues after voters 
have made it abundantly clear 
that's what they want. 
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Painter wins 
Lotto jackpot 

DES MOINES (AP) - A 
29-year-old Pleasant Hill painter 
has become the latest winner in 
the Iowa lottery, which has not 
had large pots lately because 
players are constantly winning 
before the prize can build. 

"AlII know is I won the lottery, 
and I'm having fun celebrating: 
said Tim Overton, who said he 
will keep his joh as a painter for 
Emco Specialties Inc. even 
though he is now $1 million 
richer. 

Overton is the seventh person to 
win the lotto jackpot in the last 
12 drawings. 
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Why the uproar? 
College coaches across the nation are up in anna about an 

NCAA proposal they say will be deleterious to minority 
athletes. 

Proposal 42 mandates that every incoming freshman athlete 
score a minimwn of 700 points on the SAT or a 15 on the ACT. 

This may sound a bit harsh until one learns that there are 
1600 points possible on the SAT, and that anyone who can 
Sign his or her name to the answer sheet automatically 
accrues 400 points. It is hardly outrageous to expect an 
incoming college student to be able to score the remaining 300 
points alone. 

Consider that the test-taker must answer only 35 out of the 
total 165 questions correctly to make up those points, and that 
answering "B" to every question will almost do that 
automatically. 

Thus, even for those athletes whose intelligence quotients 
may dip frighteningly into the realm of negative digits, scoring 
300 points should not require much toil. 

But coaches - among them Georgetown's John Thompson
argue that the tests are culturally biased and that minorities 
will be discriminated against by such a ru1ing. 

Thompson and his colleagues cloak their true objection to the 
proposal behind loathsome homily about racism and educa
tional standards, when in fact the real reason for their 
indignation lies in the impediments to recruiting that the 
proposal will engender. 

Whatever the finaJ outcome of Proposal 42, let the American 
public be clear in regard to the dissenting side's motives and 
refuse to accept hypocrisy. 

Sir. Anderton 
Natlon/World Editor 

Minimum wage boost 
Reports in last week's Des Moines &gister told of efforts in 

the Iowa House of Representatives to raise the state's 
minimum wage. A bill sponsored by Rep. Gary Sherzan, D-Des 
Moines, would have increased the hourly minimwn wage in 
Iowa 50 cents each year over a three-year period to $4.85 an 
hour by 1992. Last Tuesday, the House Labor and Industrial 
Relations Committee approved a plan of gradually increasing 
Iowa's minimwn wage to $5.00 an hour by 1992. 

Predictably, the proposed wage increase has drawn howls of 
protest. Don Hauser of the Iowa Association of Business and 
Industry and David Brasher of the National Federation of 
Independent Business claimed that an increased minimum 
wage would compel employers to eliminate jobs. Rep. Phil 
Tyrrell, It-North English, said, "You're driving one more nail 
in the coffin of Main Street business in rural Iowa." 

Tyrrell claimed that many people earning minimwn wage are 
merely supplementing their income. He called it "spending 
money, Christmas money,· and said many of these 
minimum-wage jobs are taken so people can "get out of the 
house." 

If Tyrrell is right, why do the business leaders express such 
concern over a threatened loss of jobs? The fact is that many 
people in Iowa and elsewhere work at minimwn wage to earn 
enough money in an attempt to survive. It is highly unfair to 
expect the working poor to bear the burdens of fighting 
inflation and providing a cheap pool of labor which is 
attractive to business. 

The federal government's foot-<iragging on the minimum wage 
prolongs the exploitation of the working poor. The Iowa House 
committee's action is commendable; the bill deserves passage 
in both houses of the Iowa Legislature. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 

New beginning 
Last week, President George Bush did something that the 

American people should think of as commonplace, yet because 
of Reagan's record on the subject, the event seemed strangely 
unprecedented. He held a press conference. 
. Before the White House press corps, Bush candidly spoke his 
mind on a variety of subjects and did more to dispeLJ his image 
as a "wimp" in 45 minutes than he had done in the past two 
years of campaigning. 

He stood before his interrogators completely relaxed; he joked, 
laughed, di8CUS8ed how best to run future press conferences, 
and even apologized for not being able to answer a question 
regarding Secretary of Defense-designate John Tower's asser
tion that 8m may not be able "to protect the entire American 
population from nuclear incineration." In all honesty, he said 
he had not read the transcript of Tower's testimony before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee during his confirmation 
hearings and felt it would be imprudent for him to answer. 

President Dwight Eisenhower, a finn believer in playing it 
straight with the American people, said this of press 
conferences: "1 believe people want to see the president 
capable rL going through the whole range of subjects that can 
be fired at him and giving the average citizen some concept of 
what be is thinking about the whole works." 

Last week, President Bush lived up to Ike's words - and 
should do 80 in the future. Unlike ~ stilted, scripted press 
conferences rL the Reagan presidency, Bush's was short on 
ideology, long on infonnation, and gave Americans a good idea 
of how he BeeS "the whole works," which is exactly what the 
American people expect and deserve. 
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The valley of the Sh.adow 
M erle opposed the 

scheme. He didn't 
want to hire a sitter; 
the kids only agreed to 

a vacation if he and Edwina 
watched the grandbabies. But as 
the sun fell away from West Virgi
nia, they left them sleeping and 
ventured forth . A lanky 15-year-old 
pouted before the TV, desultorily 
picking popped com from a bowl 
and tossing it into her mouth. 

Edwina's camoflauge pancake gave 
Merle the willies, but he said 
nothing. He felt his shirt dampen; 
the briefcases were heavy for a 
couple of 72-year-olds to be carting 
around, but the Goober County 
Fetuses Are People Too Coalition 
felt Merle and Edwina were the 
best members for the job. 

"There's bombs in here." Merle 
whistled softly every time he 
thought about it as he and his wife 
of 57 years moved slowly toward 
the Goo-Co Women's Clinic on a 
sweet summer night, packed to the 
gills with explosives. 

How had it come to this? Merle 
didn't care a rap about fetuses. The 
deacon down at Praise Jesus Til It 
Aches Baptist Church, Buddy 
LeRoy, whooped about Holocausts 
and murderers from the pulpit 
every week to an appreciative 
audience. But Merle hadn't been 
worked up over much of anything 
since World War II. He hadn't even 
been too riled up about the concep
tion of his own children. Goober 
County had always been a good, 
dull place to live. 

Then Buddy LeRoy formed the 
coalition and brought in some 
fancy-dressed city fellas to stir 
people up. Amazing change was 
wrought. Everyone became incen
sed over abortion. To Merle, it 

Letters 
I", response to 
'A biologist's view' 
To the Editor: 

This letter is a reply to Dr. Hans 
Zellweger's pro-abortion article ("A 
biologist's view on the abortion 
issue," The Daily Iowan, Jan. 20). 
It is certainly a fact, as he aptly 
stated, that life never ends, but is 
passed on from generation to gen
eration. Due to this fact, we can 
truthfully call an unwanted preg
nancy unwanted life. 

Add to this first truth the fact that 
all conceptions of human parents, 
even those who have chromosome 
abnormalities, are truly human, 
due to a characteristic set of genes. 
Now we can certainly see an 
unwanted pregnancy for what it is: 
unwanted human life. Though 
mothers undergoing elective abor
tion do not want their unborn 
child, is it really "moral and ethi
cal" or "cathartic" as Dr. Zellwe· 
ger says, 0 end that life? 

Patrick Purdy obviously did not 
want the children of Southeast 
Asian heritage who were attending 
his former elementary school. Does 
anyone see his actions as moral 
and ethical? 

Human life is human life, whether 
in utero or not. Termination of 
human life is murder, whether 
legally recognized or not. 

To the Editor: 

Patrick Herrick 
Iowa City 

Dr. Zellweger suggests that if 
pro-life supporters are true to their 
name, they should be fighting also 

Kim 
Painter 
seemed as if a pebble had dropped 
into the still, silent lake of their 
lives. The thrill caused by its 
ripples gave them vigor, but took 
away their good sense. 

Suddenly, old friends' faces turned 
full and ugly as they spoke. They 
hollered at women in t~ouble, 
which is what you had to do when 
you went to a clinic protest. The 
most amazing thing of all was how 
easily they broke the law. It might 
be a small thing to some, but Merle 
couldn't grasp that it was okay to 
break the law for any reason. FBI 
fellas was in town checkin' up on 
'em now. Merle shuddered; maybe 
he had a file, or would Boon be seen 
on the Crackerville post office wall. 

Edwina's tragedy had brought 
them to this point. Six months 
earlier there had been a demon
stration at the clinic. One hundred 
of the holy clashed with thirty-five 
of Satan's minions in the circular 
drive. On that day Beulah Mae 
Hunter had passed on to her great 
reward, and Edwina lost her best 
friend in all the world, the one 
woman who'd lived cradle to grave 
on the same street. 

Beulah Mae was Pentecostal and 
regularly spoke in tongues. Merle 
thought that was a lot of hogwash, 
too - "a grown woman rollin' 
around in the dirt garglin' 
nonsense" was how he character
ized it to Edwina. She had been 
doing just that when a counter
demonstrator began heckling her. 

abortion of fetuses is an atrocity 
because the life· lost is a thinking, 
reasoning, emotional, loving son or 
daughter. May we all get our eyes 
out of the microscopes long enough 
to understand that a human life is 
incomparable to any other form of 
life. 

To the Editor: 

Michael Huckabee 
North Liberty, la. 

Contrary to the beliefs of pro
lifers, Dr. Zellweger feels that life 
does not actually begin during 
pregnancy, but is a continuation of 
biological life through the sperm 
and eggs of the parents. This, of 
course, is true. What Dr. Zellweger 
does not realize is that this biologi
cal life is not the "life" being 
referred to. 

Most people-and the laws of this 
country - work on the knowledge 
that there is some characteristic 
that gives human being intrinsic 
value, a value that must be pro
tected. This characteri"tic can be 
called an identity, a conaciousness, 
or a soul. It is this "life,· this 
identity, that begins sometime 
during the development of the 
fetus; and it is this "life" that must 
be protected. 

Dr. Zellweger also termed abortion 
"a correction of nature's errors." 
implying that successful pregnan
cies are the exception and not the 
rule. A physician who terminates 
an otherwise successful pregnancy 
is not correcting an error of nature, 
but is interfering with what should 
naturally and biologically occur. 

Beulah Mae gradually descended 
from her clouds of glory, her eyes 
cleared, and she gazed with wild 
hatred at the young woman con
fronting her. Within seconds, she 
clutched at her chest. She died 
before the paramedics got to her. 

Edwina's grief knew no bounds. 
She began to attend coalition 
meetings. Merle had no wish to 
mix it up with those wing-dings, 
but seeing Edwina all twisted up 
inside and acting like a nut 
changed his mind. He went BO'S to 
look after her. He looked, alright, 
but it didn't seem to be doing too 
damned much good: Here they 
were, having just washed dishes 
and read to the grandbabies, snea
kin' through backyards carryin' 
bombs, gonna blow up a building! 

He stopped short. "Woman, are 
you nuts?" Edwina, huffing with 
effort over the handles of her 
wa1ker, stopped and glared at him . 
"Your whole life is just one long, 
bitter march toward nothin' right 
now. 1 have half a mind to just set 
my briefcase on top of yours and let 
you go on alone." 

"Merle Hovermeyer, you go on and 
do what you have to do, and I'll do 
the same for myself." They stood 
face to face in the evening breeze. 
The smell of new grass carried 
Merle's thoughts back over their 57 
years of better and worse, sickness 
and health, money and the lack of 
it. He was about to take her elbow 
and move on, but when he looked 
up into his wife's eyes he saw an 
empty hurt so large it had con
sumed the past. He sighed, slid his 
briefcase over hers, and moved 
back toward home. 

Kim Painter's column appears on 1he 
Viewpoinls page every Monday. 

because it is inconvenient does not 
protect its value - it denies it. 

Rendy Hewe. 
Coralville, IA 

Where's the concern 
for the living? 
To the Editor: 

Regarding the abortion isaue, I 
would like to say a few things. 
Have you ever noticed who attends 
abortion demonstrations? The 
anti-abortion people are generally 
males and females over 25, are 
white middle· or upper-middle 
class and generally belong to a 
church. The pro-choice people are 
usually women from ages 16 to 40. 
These are women who are con
cerned with their future. Does that 
say anything? Maybe I am not 
being clear enough. These anti
abortionists come from stable back
grounds, are married and have 
secure jobs. These people probably 
also wouldn't lift a finger to help a 
poor illegitimate black child in 
South Chicago. This child, as they 
say, has the right to live. The right 
to live in the ghetto for the rest of 
his life, be subjected to crime, 
drugs and a rotten education. 

Requiem 
for Anal 
Robert 
B ack in 1985, 

desperate 
gotten fired ofT my 
I had about three 

bucks in my pocket, my dog W88 

sick and Cleds Coverdale, my 
best friend in Grapevine, Texas, 
was giving out my home phone 
number to the Jehovah's Witnea
sea. My fourth ex-wife, who I 
loved dearly, was getting ready to 
open a charge account at 
Neiman-Marcus, and just when I 
thought nothing else could get 
any worse - my motor vehicle 
inspection sticker expired. 

I did the only thing I could think 
of at the time. As many of you 
know, I drove all night to get to 
Tulsa so that maybe I could get 
Oral Roberts to raise my career 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 
from the dead. But when I got 
there Oral wasn't in and so I had 
to talk to Oral's unsaved half· 
brother, Anal Roberts, and Anal 
said he'd be happy to lay hands 
on me, but the idea of getting 
hands laid on me by a man 
named Anal destroyed my self· 
esteem and so I went to Denver 
and had the famous Choate Sis· 
ters lay hands on me. Of course, 
this whole spiritual testimony of 
how I was saved and how Anal 
and me became lifelong spiritual 
prayer-line partners is well 
known to the general public. 

In fact, people took a liking to 
Anal Roberts, and over the next 
few months I did a lot of preach. 
ing about how me and Anal got 
together. Mostly they'd only let 
me preach in comedy clubs, but I 
found that people kind of had a 
soft spot in their hearts for Anal, 
and so I talked about how me and 
Anal started a three-station Tax
Free Evangelistic Radio Ministry 
out of Shelby, Montana, in order 
to raise $400 million, because the 
Lord appeared to me in a vision 
and he said, "If you don't raise 
$400 million, I will allow Oral 
Roberts to LIVE FOREVER.' 
And, of course, if you heard me 
preach last year over in Fort 
Worth, or out in San Francisco, 
or in Cleveland or Raleigh or any 
other place in the world where I 
have traveled in search of 
enriching myself personally, then 
you probly know that whenever I 
make my "invitational,· asking 
people to come down to the front 
of the auditorium and kneel down 
and pray with me and dedicate 
their lives to the drive-in, then 
there's always a bunch of em that 
throw dollar bills up on the stsge 
for Anal Roberts. 

So anyhow, it's a calling. It's a 
m.isaion. But the reason rm tell
ing you all this is that Anal 
Roberts died last week. I'm sorry 
I have to break the news to you 
this way. It was unexpected, 
speciaUy since I was talking 
about him on cable TV just last 
fall . There probly won't be any 
preaching in the stand-up act 
this year. The news came in a 
letter from Jeffrey Conner, a 
profesaional lia .. er . . lawyer, in 
Lubbock, Texas, who went out 
and bought the new book by 
Lewis Grizzard, this ole boy from 
Atlanta that writes his whole 
column in one-syllable words -
and THERE, on page 10, was my 
best friend in the world, Anal 
Roberts. 

Well, Anal and me went a long 
way together. But lately I'd been 
noticing Anal wasn't entirely 
loyal to me. He started leaving 
late at night, wearing a ragged 
sweatshirt, old tennis shoes, and 
sunglassee. One day I caught him 
in hie office, reading a 
wald oolumn to himsel _ .... , ~IB' 

never expected THISI There 
old friend went, skipping over to 
Atlanta, fraternizing with Lewis 
Grizzard, and becoming an .ctual 
part of the man's BOOK. 

'r-------------------------.., for the Iivetl of the millions of 
sperm and hundreds of ·eggs that 

Biology is not sufficient to discU88 
the isaue of abortion. It is much 
more an isaue of morality. Accord
ing to Biblical morality, which is 
vsstly more reliable than the 
morality of mere human opinion, 
the fetus must be consdered a 
human being. To destroy this "life" 

I guesa what I am Baying is I don't 
see those anti-abortionists out in 
the ghettos teaching, supporting 
and helping the child or the 
mother. I thought it was a Chris
tian virtue to help the needy. To 
me this doesn't seem like helping. I 
don't want to hear about how you 
are tax payers and you are paying 
for welfare. That's a oop-out. Come 
on folks, until I see some genuine 
help and concern for the child and 
the mother, let it be the woman's 
choice and not someone over 30 
years old, making over $30,000 a 
year. 

I'm sorry, Anal, and I hate to 
break the news to you this way, 
in a public oolumn, but that 18 
not good STEWARDSHIP with 
the Lord's gifts. If Lewis wanta 
you, and you want Lewis, than 
you can just HAVE each other. I 
can't have you running around 
through other'! people'8 boob or 
eIRe the next thtng you know 
Eyerantan revolutionaries wllI be 
taking HOSTAGES tn the name 
of Anal Roberte. OplnJona .Xprel.ed on the VIewpoint. page of The Dilly 

Iowan a,.. tho •• of the 'Igned IUlhor. The Dilly lowln, I. a 
non-plO'lt corporatIOn, ,does nol express opinions on these 
matt.ra. 

iI • 

- -

"die" failing to unite in fertiliza
tion. 

I oppose Dr. Zellweger in compar
ing the value of a human life to a 
spermatozoon or ovum. Artificial 

lI .. McCliment 
lowl City 

Good 01' Boy Jot Bob Brlggl' .yndl· 
cated column Ippal,. _ry Monday 
on tile Viewpoint. page. 

-Regl 
120 

... ,..; -- ------- -~ --_. __ .. - -
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Planters 
• 12 oz. Honey Roasted 
• 12 OZ. Cocktail 
• 10 oz. peanut Candy 

YOUR 
CHOICE 199 

sauve 
Hair care 

I20'I01 

.16 oz. shampoo & conditioner 
·8 oz. hair spray 

(2015) 

3-PK vasellne® 
Lip 11'Ierapy® 
.0.35 ounce per tut>e 

_199 

Coffee 
Filters 
• 300 count 

89' (2020) 

Old Milwaukee 
24 Can Case 

-Regular oUght 
12 ounce cans 

SALE 669 
PRICE 

(9105) 

HUnt'S 
Tomato sauce 
·8 oz. size 

SCope 
Mouth Wash 
• 24 oz. size 

Osco 
COsmetic Puffs 
• 300 regular size 
• 100 triple size 

2 for~ 

BOUNTY 
TOWELS 

77' (2021) 

55 Plus(i!, 
Jumbo 4"x 6" 

COlOr Print processing 
ORDER 1 SET •.. 
GET 2ND SET 

FREEl 
WheII you drOp oft' your ortgInII roll 
far proctIlInO WItII coupo!I 'ISO. 
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Vicks® DrOpS 
-Tttroat DrOps 
-Vitamin c orops 
Assorted flavors. sag of 30. 

88~nl 

White 
Paper Plates 
• 6·inch ·9-inch 
• Pack of 100 

89' (8262) 

----
(jr~j) 
@~ 

PrIngle's 
Potato Chips 
• 7 oz. Assorted flavors 

OS-CAL 
calcium Tablets 
·60 ct. size 

(2018) 

Act II 
Microwave 
popcorn 

J 

PalmolIVe 
DISHWASHING 
LlOUID 
• Original or Lemon lime 
·22 oz. size 

109 
(8257) 

Save more when these 
coupons accompany your order! 

PUffs 
Facial TISsue 
• 250 ct. size 
• Puffs Plus 15O's 

Distilled or 
Drinking Water 
• 1 gallon size 

M&M'S 
Chocolate candles 
'16 oz. Plain or peanut 

(8109) 

asco's Windshield 
Washer SOlvent 
• 1 gallon size 

99' (7298) 

~---... ~---... ~---.,~---.. • ... COupon •• ... coupon •• ... • ... Coupon • 
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Channln 
Bath nssue 
·4 roll pad( 

109 
12(14) 

studio Line 
Assorted types and sizes 

COCA-COLA 
'12 pack cans 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

259 
(9151) 

• 5 lb. Sunflower 5eed 
'10 lb. Wild Bird Food 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

1" 

Bartles & Jaxmes 
Wine Coolers 

4-12 ounce bottles, 
assorted flavors. 

~~~~E 2 $5 
for 
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Rawlings stresses strong partnership between UI, community \ 
By Brt.n Dick 
The Dally Iowan 

A strong partnership between the 
Iowa City community and the UI 
would bring prosperity to both, UI 
President Hunter Rawlings said 
Friday at an Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce dinner in the Union. 

"Growth and recognition ofuniver
sity towns happen when research 
universities act symbiotically with 

their community," he said. "We 
have in this community an enorm
ously close relationship between 
the university and Iowa City." 

"University towns used to be con
sidered very quiet, sleepy little 
places outside of the main city in 
any particular state, but this 
image of a quiet little university 
town has been shattered in recent 
years by something very remark
able in America," Rawlings said. 

"That is the fact that the fastest
growing and the most exciting 
towns across this country in the 
past 10 or 15 years have been, to a 
great extent, university towns." 

Technological developments at the 
UI will lead to local economic 
benefits, he said. 

"We're going to try to develop 
some themes that are appropriate 
to the university because we're a 
unique university in a unique 

International students find sla'ng 
isolates them from U.S. culture 
By Don.ld MeB.ln 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

International students must be tested on English 
proficiency skills before they are admitted to the UI, 
but passing scores do not always insure ease of 
communication in everyday situations. 

To study at the ill, undergraduate international 
students must score at least 530 out of a possible 
700 on the Test of English as a Foreign Language 
examination. If the student scores between 530 and 
600 on the test, they must take English proficiency 
courses at the ill. 

Maureen Burke, coordinator of the ill English as a 
Second Language Program, said that after interna
tional students are admitted to the ill , their English 
skills are also tested on campus. The on-campus 
exam consists of an oral two-person test, a 
30-minute writing sample and a 40-item reading 
comprehension test. 

Graduate international students must score at least 
480 on the TOEFL exam to be admitted to the ill , 
but Burke said it is their department's decision 
whether further testing of their English skills is 
necessary. 

But adequate proficiency in classroom-taught lan
guage skills does not guarantee that international 
students will be able to communicate effectively in 
day-to-day situations. 

Theresa GanglghassemJouei, an American foreign 
student adviser in the ill Office of International 
Education and Services, said understanding the fast , 
"sloppy" speech of Americans can be a major 
problem for international students. 

"A lot of the (international) students have good 
reading skills," she said. "The problem is that at 
horfle they may not have spoken much (English) 
themselves, or they may have had somebody with 
more of a British accent that they were listening to ." 

Burke said foreign students' native culture can play 
a large part in their ability to grasp English. 

"Students from the Middle East tend to be more 
fluent orally because their culture has an oral 

"I was used to speaking 
English in India, but I'm a 
statistics student, so it's not 
that important." - UI 
graduate student Bhaskar 
Battacharya 

. tradition,· she said. "However, Asian students have 
a more difficult time because they have a written 
tradition. or course, these are generalizations that 
don't always hold true." 

Bhaskar Bhattacharya, a ill graduate student from 
India, said he has less problems communicating 
than some of his friends. 

"I was used to speaking English in India, but I'm a 
statistics student, so it's not that important," he 
said. 

Bhattacharya said he also notices nationality
related differences in English communication skills. 
He said Asian students seem to have more difficul
ties, especially when they first arrive at the ill. 

"I have Korean and Chinese friends that have taken 
courses in English proficiency and it really helps," 
he said. 

J .K. Lu, a Chinese graduate student, said he doesn't 
think he speaks English very well, but said it is not 
a major problem in his field of study. 

"When I want to communicate with other people 
about things that are not engineering, then maybe 
there is a problem," he said. 

Lu said the best way for foreign students to improve 
their English skills is to have many American 
friends, but added that most American undergradu
ates don't have the patience to communicate with 
foreign students. 

"When you come to America, you just know the 
library, classroom and home," he said. 

"'~-r-c:) _____________________ Co __ nt_in_~ __ 'r_o_m~~~~ __ 1 

joined other Americans who used 
the annual allied defense strat
egy session to try and woo West 
Europeans from their attraction 
to Gorbachev and the concept 
that the East bloc now poses less 
ofa threat. 

The weekend conference high
lighted the gap between U.S. and 
European public opinion on 
defense needs. West Germans, 
especially, stake stronger hopes 
for disarmament on Gorbachev 
and are opposed to anything 
considered an expansion of 
nuclear weapons in Europe. 

NATO's missile modification 
plan , adopted in 1983 and 
referred to as "modernization," is 
80 sensitive in West Germany 
that the nation's defense minister 
carefully avoided giving it open 
support in a speech Saturday at 
the conference, which is domi
nated by hard-line supporters of 
modernization. 

Tower met privately with the 
minister, Rupert Scholz, on Sun
day but apparently failed to per
suade him to show stronger sup
port for NATO doctrine. 

"We just illuminated someprob
lems. We didn't come to .any 
soluti.ons,· Tower told The Asso-

ciated Press. 
He declined to say whether he 

was able to get an assurance 
from the West Gennan th",t Bonn 
would support modernizat\onl I 

West Germany's alleged involve
ment with a suspected poison gas 
plant in Libya, and its waning 
commitment to hosting NATO 
troops, aircraft and hardware, 
were roundly criticized by Ameri
cans at the conference on Satur
day. 

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
accused Bonn of "benign neglect" 
in the Libyan scandal and sug
gested senior officials have lied to 
hide their culpability. 

On Sunday, the conference 
focused on new and mounting 
threats to alliance unity posed by 
Gorbachev's "charm offensive,· 
the broad public appeal gener
ated by his array of proposals for 
disarmament and democratic 
reform. 

NATO Secretary-General Man
fred Woerner raised the concern 
voiced by many other influential 
defense strategists at the confer
ence that Gorbachev could fail 
and be replaced by a far more 
conservative leader. 

The Varsity Sport of the Mind 

COLLEGE BaWL 
CAMPUS CHAMPIONSHIP 

IOWA'S VERSION OF "JEOPARDY" 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA TOURNAMENT TO BE 
HELD ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1989. 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE 
OF CAMPUS PROGRAMS, 2ND FLOOR, IMU. 

TEAM REGISTRATIONS DUE FEBRUARY 3RD. 
4 MEMBERS PER TEAM, $20 PER.tEAM 

PrIzes from: The AIrliner, SJ Records, Body Dimensions, Discount Records, 
IMU Bookstore, River City Sports, University Spirit, The Yacht Club 

WINNER ADVANCES TO THE REGIONALS! , 

community," he said. "It will be a Chamber of Commerce. "The fact that Iowa City haa (ani 
broad vision. It will be technology, "Rawling seems concerned with well during a tough 10 years in the 
but technology with a human face the students as well as with com- state of Iowa shows very mud! 
that comes from the long tradition munity business," Spangler said. what can be done because of. 
of this institution of stressing the "My experience leads me to believe university that is indeed fint,. 
humanities." that a joint effort is the only way to rate," he said. 

Cooperation between the ill and ensure progress." 
the Iowa City community is neces- Despite downward economic 
sary for both university and city trends in Iowa cities during the 
improvements, said Kelly Span- past 10 years, Iowa City has pros
gler, a ill student serving an pered thanks to the m, Rawlings 
internship with the Iowa City Area said. 

Rawlings pointed out that the U! 
is the state's largest single ·co .. 
pany," employing 20,911 peraolll, 
and a "magnet for attracting out.. 
of-state doll ars." 

Iowa hospitals 
sued for AIDS 
contamination 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Des 
Moines woman is suing a local 
hospital al\eging she contracted 
AIDS from a blood transfusion 
received during hip replacement 
surgery in October 1984. 

Madonna Mae Jennings received 
the transfusion at Mercy Hospital 
Medical Center and is now suing 
for unspecified damages for "lost 
chance of survival ." 

The suit declares that Jennings' 
doctor told her in early 1987 that 
the blood may have been conta
minated and suggested she be 
tested. In February 1987 she 
tested positive for acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, 
according to court records filed in 
Polk County District Court. 

But Mercy lawyer ~ienn Good
win said it would have been 
"illegal" for the hospital to test 
the blood for AIDS at the time of 
Jennings' surgery because the 
Food and Drug Administration 
had not yet approved a test. 

Goodwin also said Mercy is 
immune from liability because it 
did not manufacture or package 
the blood. 

In a separate case, a Wisconsin 
man sued Iowa Methodist Medi
cal Hospital last summer after 
contracting AIDS from a blood 
transfusion during a 1985 hip 
replacement operation. 

John Russell of LaCrosse, Wis., 
is now suffering from the disease 
and is waiting for his suit to come 
to trial in early 1990. 

Member 
National 
Cosmetology 
Association 
214 S. Dubuque 
10waCily 
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STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONE OJ< TWO 

OXFORD 
&vtrru roIl<gesofOKford Unll·t",lI y hav< lnvltt'd n .. W .. hlngtoo Inltmallooal Stud ltt Ctnt· · 

IQ rct.'ommcnd quaJUltd studtnts 10 s tudy for one year or for one or twO tenns. Lower JunIOr 
sial us Ie;; required. and gmduale sludy Is avalLa bll'. StudenlS an:: d lret'lly enrolkd In their ooIlt-gt!. 
alld r=lvt , ranscripts from their OxfOrd <ollege: this'" NOT a program conducted by. U.S. r.ol. 
leMe In Oxford . A special summer seoolon Is dl ll'Ctro by WISC. 

INTERN IN 
WASHINGTON, LONDON 

WlSC ofTe ... summer Internship" with Congrcoo. wI.h .he While Ho< ..... with /he media and 
with think tankS. c;,wemmenl and Joomal ism COlI ..... arc: taugh t by ..,ntor·Itv.1 government 
officials. who are al50 ..,holan. and by experiencro Joomnll.". Similar opportu nities In public 
polley In ternship" are offered Iwlth academIC credltl ln London IFali. Spring and Summer) 

WnSC 
The War.hlDnOlllatematicmal Stadt •• CeD-tel 

214 Ma.ach,.u. A.,. .. N E. SoHe 2.10 
WashIngton. D.C. 2tJOO2 !202/5047·377' 
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1l0iWa Coalition Against Apartheid present8: 

WEEK I: January 30-February 2 
HISTORY OF APARTHEID 
Monday, Jan. 30 at Old Brick-
3:00 pm - LAST GRAVE ATDIMBAZA (ridoo) l 87f.62 .. I ... 

An introduction to apartheid's horror from 
a black perspective. 

4:00 pm - GENERATIONS OF RESISTANCE (ricIoo)I_,62a1a. 

This video begins the task of uncovering a black 
history of South Africa using interviews and rare 
historical footage. 

Tuesday. Jan. 31 at Old Brick-
7:30 pm - LAST GRAVE AT DIMBAZA 
8:30 pm - GENERATIONS OF RESISTANCE 

LEADERS IN THE FIGHT AGAINST APARTHEID 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 at Room 337, IMU (Bil Ten) 
3:00 pm - BIKO: BREAKING THE SILENCE (YIdooll_,IS2I11L 

The story of the rise of Steven Biko as an heroic 
leader in South Africa and his impact on the 
freedom movement since his death. 

4:00 pm - WINNIE AND NELSON MANDELA (.woo) , .... " .1 .. 

Presents the lives of two of South Africa's black 
leaders as told by Winnie Mandela. 

Thunciay. Feb. 2 at Room S46, IMU (Indiana) 
7:30 pm - BIKO: BREAKING THE SILENCE 
8:30 pm - WINNIE AND NELSON MANDELA 

See the 01 on Mondlly, Feb. II for next WHII·. film .chedu". 
• Old Brick, 18 E. Man.oIBL, Luthonn EpI_1 Conlor (do_talr.) 

All,. .. -'iIIf opoclol ...... lIIOd<Itlo .. '" parlic/palo" .... _OlIO tIwoJd _I 8#.7 • .,. 314"101. 

The University of Iowa 

Student Senate 

'Serving for the benefit ~ all students' 

STUDENT SENATE 
has one 

RESIDENCE HALL 
VACANCY 

Applications can be picked up in the Student Government 
Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 

Interview times can be scheduled when applications 
are picked up, 

Application deadline: 
2 pm, Thursday, February 2 
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priefly 
Iraqi president agrees to talks with Iran 

BAGHDAD. Iraq - President Saddam Hussein agreed Sunday to 
a U.N. proposal to set up a joint mi.litary committee with Iran. 
Baghdad Radio said. 

Diplomats in the Iraqi capital said it is a significant breakth
rough in U.N. efforts to revive stalled peace talks to end the 
eight-year gulf war. 

But the diplomats. who requested anonymity. said a joint 
military group signaled hopes of a troop withdrawal by both sides. 

• The group could work with U.N. military observers monitoring 
the Aug. 20 cease-fire, they said. 

Iraq's and Iran's failure to agree on a withdrawal, called for 
under a July 1987 Security Council resolution, ha.s been a major 
sticking point in talks that have dragged on inconclusively for five 

~ed Baghdad Radio said Saddam agreed to the joint 
~during a four-hour meeting Sunday with Jan Eliasson. 
sPecial envoy of U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar. 

Bus accident In Ivory Coast town kills 46 
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast - A bus packed with schoolchildren 

toppled into a culvert during a thunderstonn, and news reports 
said Sunday that 46 passengers were killed and 75 seriously 
~~. ' 

The stonn had filled the culvert with water and many victims 
drowned before rescuers could reach them. national television 
reported. 

! Reporters for the official daily Fraternite Matin said they had 
been unable to fmd the driver among the dead or among those 
hospitalized. 

The television. which showed graphic footage of piles of school 
books and dozens of bodies lined up awaiting removal. said the 
bus was carrying passengers from the central Plateau district to 
the industrial Yopougon area. The bus was shown lying upside 
down in the culvert. 

I S. African police fire into crowd, kill 1 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police fired into stone

throwing crowds ange~ by the arrest of a slaying suspect in a 
mixed-race township. killing one person and injuring at least four. 
authorities said Sunday. 

Six people also died in continuing violence between black factions 
in Natal province. and a black man was wounded by gunfrre 
during a clash between white police and black stone-throwers in 
Cape province. authorities said. . 

Police said the violence in the mixed-race township of Davidson
ville. outside Roodeport northwest of Johannesburg. erupted 

I Saturday evening after a 14-year-old boy was stabbed. 
Police said officers arrested a mixed-race suspect in the slaying 

but said a crowd gathered and set the man free. 
"Police fired one shotgun round, fatally wounding another 

1 (mixed-race) man," and recaptured the suspect. a police report 
said. But the crowd then threw stones at the police. who fired 
several shot~ rounds and tear gas. police said. 

I Republicans win seats in Bertin legislature 
BERLIN - The right-wing extremist Republican party won its 

first seats in the West Berlin legislature Sunday night in a 
dramatic and unexpected election success. 

The election also was a major setback for West Berlin's governing 
Christian Democrats. which lost its parliamentary majority and 
plans to fonn a coalition with the left-of-center Social Democrats. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl said in an interview with the ARD 
television network that he was "alarmed" by the Republicans' 
showing in West Berlin. 

The Republican party campaigned on a platform of ridding West 
Berlin of foreigners. who make up about 10 percent of the city's 2 
million people. 

The Republicans won 8.5 percent of the vote. capturing 10 of 144 
seats in the legislature. according to the ARD television network. 

\ 'Glpp' sweater donor regrets gi" 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. - The man who gave the University of 

Notre Dame a sweater worn by football legend George Gipp says 
he is stunned the university gave it away - even to Ronald 
Reagan. 

"Belatedly. I now regret not stipulating that the Gipp monogram 
wbuld be 'on loan:· said John Cackley in an opinion column in 

\ Friday's South Bend Tribune. 
"I never dreamed that someone at Notre Dame would go to the 

extreme of satisfying egos in the White House and at the 
university just to create an atmosphere of good old-fashioned 
'show biz,' " said Cackley, a 1937 graduate and executive director 
emeritus of the alumni association. 

University President Edward Malloy presented the blue and gold 
Notre Dame sweater to Reagan when the national champion 

, Notre Dame football team visited the White House on . Jan. 18. 
i two days before Reagan left office. 

) Quoted ... 
I This is no rinky-dink be.ckyard operation. 

- Iowa City Councilor Susan Horowitz, referring to the city's 
landfill system. See story. page 2. 

1 POrnerant_z ______ ~_tin_U~~f~~~~l 
,"M/Vor new directions for the 

ateu of study would emerge {rom 
I\rategic planning that aB8um811 
there are a limited number of new 

the university can take on. 
once those are decided. those 
the ones we will do," he said. 

'¥OIt of what is being propoeed 
now does not make way for a 
f*,dBmental change.· 

UI President Hunter Rawlings and 

8 'ned to answer ques-
t~ , is impending pay 
bferea an his judicial workload 
<6er than to say, "I'm too busy to . -It:. 

MOlt eenior judges do substantial 
~e:nd all a group they handle 

n 10 percent and 15 percent 
all federal cases. -Across the 

~n. the federal judiciary would 
be a meB8 without the help of 
~ior judges," says Appeals Court 
~ Frank Coffin. 

Receiving active-duty pay raises 
"hile accepting no cases may not 

equitable. but it ia not unlaw
Whatever COngre81 actually 

-lilliDected of the .enior judges. cur
,tatute" require nothing in 

for the active-duty aalary · ... 1_,_. 
doesn't eeem fair," said Rep. 

Moorhead. a member of a 
lubcommittee overeeeing 

federal jUdiciary. The CaUfor-

. -

David Vernon, VI acting vice presi
dent of academic affairs. are also 
acheduled to make remarks at the 
meeting. 

Vernon said Sunday it was too 
soon to give an opinion about the 
audit, and he anticipated Pomer
antz's giving a general discussion 
about the regents and how the 
board relates to the faculty. 

Continued from page 1 

nia Republican said Congress. may 
want to study "establishing some 
minimum work to qualify for the 
raiees." 

Dozens of Mnior judges apparently 
accept no cases, the AP has 
learned. 

A report compiled by the Admini
strative Office of the U.S. Court8 
provides rare case load data on 
eenior judie •. For the year ending 
June 30. 1987. the study showed 
that 56 of 271 senior judges. or 21 
percent, handled no eases. Of the 
56. 49 we", over 76 years old. 

"If you did the survey today I don't 
think things would be much differ
ent," said David Cook, a statisti
cian who put together the report 
for the adminiltrative office. The 
report contains coded numbers 
instead of the name. of judges. 
Cook Kid office policy bara him 
from releaaing infonnaUon on indi
vidual juclps or more recent com-
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Stalker ______ -----=Conti==·nued::::::....::f~:.::.::..!::~~l 
prosecutor, Deputy District Attor
ney Philip Halpin. claimed 
Ramirez had threaten.ed to \tiIl him 
in court with a smuggled gun then 
tum it on spectators. 

Defense attorney Daniel Hernan
dez denied the threat. but the Los 
Angeles County Sheriff's Depart
ment said threats indeed had been 
made and established the strong 
security. 

Ramirez. 28. a pale. shaggy-haired 
drifter from El Paso. Texas. is 
charged with 13 counts of murder 
and 30 other felonies. including 
rape. robbery and attempted mur
der. He could receive the death 
penalty if convicted. 

The charges stem from a 1985 
summer crime spree in which a 
nocturnal killer dubbed the "Night 
Stalker" entered homes through 
unlocked windows or doors. raped 
women, killed both men and 
women with execution-style gun
shot blasts to the head and stole 
jewelry and other valuables. 

Prosecutors are anxious to begin 
testimony in the much-delayed 
trial. which officially began with 
jury selection in July. Attorneys' 
opening statements are set for 
today morning. 

The entire trial before Superior 
Court Judge Michael Tynan is 
expected to take two years. 

The most recent delay was caused 
by a controversy over the racial 
makeup of the" jury. The defense 
accused prosecutors of excluding 
Hispanics and black women while 
the prosecution accused the 
defense of excluding whites and 
Asians. 

A 12-member jury of seven women 

Tax Continued from page 1 

claimed he would. 
Ailes suggests the Bush camp 

never intended to come through on 
the promise in the first place. It 
looks like raising taxes would be a 
last resort in the Bush administra
tion. 

and five men. comprised of six 
blacks and six Hispanics. was 
fmally chosen last week. There are 
also 12 alternates. 

Another late development was a 
report Thursday that a state 
appellate court ruled that 
Ramirez's lawyer, Hernandez. 
failed to meet professional stan
dards in a previous murder case. 
The appellate court said Hernan
dez failed to adequately interview 
and subpoena witnesses and failed 
to research the law. among other 
things. 

Concerns by judges and prosecu
tors about Hernandez's competence 
to represent Ramirez in the com
plex capital murder case have 
surfaced several times. but he 
remains as counsel. 

While the slayings were going on. 
fear swe~t the city. Gun sales and 
self-defense classes increased. Citi
zens shut their doors and windows 
tight despite a lOO-degree heat 
wave. The terror spread as the 
crimes moved north to San Fran
cisco and south to Orange County; 
Ramirez also is charged in both 
areas. 

One victim's eyes were gouged out. 
Several women testified at 
Ramirez's preliminary hearing in 
1986 that after the killer murdered 
their husbands they were raped 
and ordered to "swear to Satan.· 

The killer often scrawled on walls 
drawings of pentagrams. inverted 
five-pointed stars commonly asso
ciated with devil worship. 

During his 1986 arraignment, 
Ramirez fueled speculation that he 
was indeed a devil worshiper when 
he yelled "Hail . Satan!" 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper. with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals. an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a cir
culation of 20.500. The Board of Student Publications Incor
porated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon inter
view candidates for the position of editor for the term begin
ning June 1.1989 and ending May 31.1990. Salary for the 
year will be $10.000 to $12.000 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication. as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The bOard will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship. previous newswriting and editing ex
perience (including wor1< at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead. organize and inspire a stan en
gaged in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currenlly enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submis
sion of completed application is noon. Friday. February 24. 
1989. 

carolyn Lara·Braud 
Chair 

William casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be retumed to: 
The Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

As the "age of the offered hand" 
commences, it is all too clear thalt-.... 
Bush is the one with "the will". 
and the American people are 
expected to provide "the wallet." 

Valentin , 
Da Finance ____ · _ 

Continued from page 1 

"If the money is not needed that 
day. it's invested," he said. "And 
with the earnings on the endow
ment. we then sp~nd not the 
principle. but the earnings on it." 

He added that for this fiscal year 
they expect a _return of about 9 
percent. The last fiscal year. which 
ended in June. yielded an 8.85 
percent profit. 

The UI prefers short-term invest
ments over long-term, as short
term investments mature more 
rapidly. True said. Funds in the 
operating portfolio may be needed 
immediately, and the UI thus 
prefers to have that .money avail
able rather than invested. 

Smaller schools traditonally do 
their own investing, and larger 
schools often employ their own 
funds manager. True said. The VI 
is not large enough to employ a 
full-time broker, but investing the 
funds is also too large a task for 

can spark a romance! 
Place a valentine in the Dl before February 7 at 

noon and YOU may win our Valentine Gift. 

The lucky winner will eryoy 
Dinner for Two at 

Swan's Restaurant (up to $50) 

and 
A room for two at 

The Holiday Inn 
Stop in our oalee. Dally lowall. Room 111 

Comm1lllication Center 
Houn: 8 am-8 pm.M-Th. 

8 am-4 pm Frida,. 
335-117". 3311-5785 

the business office. he said. .. ______________________________________ -. 

"If we had $500 million. we would 
hire someone full time," he said. 
"But we're in the size range where 
it's more prudent to do this." 

True said he's discussed this pfan 
with other VI officials, and the 
response has been favorable. 

"There shouldn't be a problem," he 
·said. "We basically recommended 
this ~to the regents) already. and 
they agree." 

The only thing that must be 
closely monitored with this plan is 
the nature of the investments. VI 
Associate Chief Accountant Robert 
Hansen said. 

Four years ago, following student 
protest and pressure from the Iowa 
Legislature. the VI divested stock 
owned in companies with ties in 
South Mrica. _ 

With a firm monitoring the day
to-day fluctuations of the market 
less risk would be involved with 
investments. leading to higher 
profits for the VI. True said. 

"Over the long run, we should do a 
more credible Job," he said. "It's 
the prudent thing to do. because 
we expect lower risk and higher 
returns." 

posite data. There are now a total 
of 306. including Burger. but Cook 
said the patterns found in 1987 are 
"not out of date." 

Stephen Gillers. prof8llsor of legal 
ethica at New York University. 
said. "As a lawYer and law teacher 
I would be troubled if judges were 
being paid for doing nothing and 
getting increments for doing noth
ing, unless Congress made a con
scious decision that even judges in 
total retirement should get pay 
raises." 

CongrelB did no such thing. 
Judges who retire by resigning 
receive pensions that equal their 
last year's salary. but not subse
quent increases. If Burger had 
taken full retirement in September 
1986. his annual pension would be 
$108.400. Inltead. he received a 
1987 increase to $115.000 and next 

BLACI( ISSUES IN HIGI-IER EDUCATION 
PRESENTS 

AN INTERACTIVE TELECOMMUNICATIONS EVENT 

, 
L I V E 

VIA SATELLITE FROM ' 
WASHINGTON D.C. 
(LNE 12:00 P.M. - 2:00 P.M.) 

FEBRUARY 1, 1989 
11:45 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
TERRACE ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

[.I 0 CAL PAN E L DIS C U S S ION 

By Faculty, Staff, and Students of the UI 
Panel 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

month he stand. to receive a 62 1------------___________________________ .1 
percent boost to '175,000. 

, 

_, ._ •• ___ L _ _ _ ___ ~_ _ I 
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Cubans clarify missile crisis 
MOSCOW (AP) - A Cuban official 

says 270,000 Soviet and Cuban 
troops were ready to go to war with 
the United States during the 
Cuban missile crisis and that 
100,000 casualties were expected, a 
fonner U.S. official said Sunday. 

A Soviet general also has con
finned for the first time that half of 
his country's nuclear warheads, 
capable of striking the United 
States, were on Cuba at the time of 
the crisis in October 1962. 

CUBA 

JAMAICA 

South 
Atlllntit: 
Ocean 

-, 
I 

DOMINICAN The revelations came during a 
review of the Cuban missile at a 
conference over the weekend at a 
trade union center in southwest 
Moscow. 

Soviets and Americans have met 
before to discuBB the ~viet deploy
ment of nuclear miBBiles in Cuba 
and the U.S. response: a blockade 
of the island and a demand for the 
rockets' removal. 

Caribbean Sea .. 
But this was the ftrstjoint meeting 

with Cuban officials who guided 
their country through the crisis. 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev even
tually withdrew the missiles in 
exchange for President John F. 
Kennedy's pledge not to invade 
Cuba. 

At a news conference wrapping up 
the conference Sunday, former U.S. 
Defense Secretary Robert McNa
mara said the figures on Cuba's 
war readiness and casualty esti
mate were provided by Jorge Ris
quet, a member of Cuba's ruling 
Politburo. 

"They say they had armed 270,000 
men. They were determined to 
fight to the death of every man, 
and they believed there would be 
100,000 Cuban and Soviet casual
ties," McNamara told reporters. 

It was not clear whether the 
100,000 casualty estimate included 
deaths and injuries and whether it 
referred to losses among soldiers 
and civilians. . 

Other American officials said pri
vately that the Cubans had said 
the casualty count could have 
reached SOO,OOO. Cuba's population 

at the time was 8 million. 
McNamara said thatofthe troops, 

40,000 were Soviet, four times 
higher than U.S. intelligence esti
mates at the time. 

Risquet cited the figures to show 
his country seriously believed that 
a U.S. invasion of his island was 
imminent. McNamara said no such 
invasion was ever contemplated, 
but speaking of the Cubans, he 
added: "If I had been in their 
shoes, 1 would have believed the 
same thing." 

American officials have said they 
were never sure whether any 
Soviet nuclear warheads had actu
ally reached Cuba but that they 
assumed they had. 

Col. Gen. Dmitri Volkogonov, 
director of the Defense Ministry's 
Institute of Military History, said 
that at the time of the crisis 20 
Soviet nuclear warheads were on 
Cuba. Another 20 warheads were 
headed ' to the island aboard a 
Soviet ship that was caught in the 
U.S. naval blockade, he said. 

He made the remarks in a closed 
session of the conference Saturday, 
and they were reported to The 
Associated Press on Sunday by 
Raymond GarthofT, a State Depart-

English-speaking increases 
in France despite resistance 

PARIS (AP) - One recent morn
ing, a newscast on France Inter 
radio carried a story about "Ie 
dumping" by the Japanese on 
European markets. The neWBpaper 
Liberation had a headline saying a 
top politician was in "Ies starting 
blocks" for coming elections. In the 
afternoon, "un outsider" won the 
day's top horse race. 

For years the French government 
has been battling the creeping 
invasion of English without much 
success. Every time a new French 
word is invented, such as "Iogiciel" 
for computer software, or "cad
reur" for cameraman, six new 
Englishisms pop into the language. 

"Couch potato" has yet to gain 
currency in France, but it can not 
be far away. An article in Le 
Monde about American television ------------. 
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introduced the term, calling such a 
person "une patate de canape." 

Most French profess to hate Fran
glais. On the other hand, most use 
it. From morning to night, in 
newspapers, on radio and in con
versations, one is bombarded with 
"Ie markeiing," "un chal1enge," 
"Ie sponsor," "un leader," or "un 
self-made man ." 

Successive governments have 
made fighting Franglais their offi
cial policy, creating a Beries of 
organizations to counter it. 

The most recent is the Commis
sariat General de la Langue Fran
caise, which emerged in 1984 with 
the job of "the defense of the 
French language." The agency has 
just published the fifth edition of 
its dictionary of official neologisms. 

ment official at the time of the 
crisis. 

Garthofl', now a senior fellow at 
the Brookings Institution in 
Washington, said Volkogonov 
reported 20 nuclear missiles were 
on Soviet territory targeted at the 
United States. Soviet officials had 
previously been evasive about 
whether nuclear warheads had 
actually reached Cuba, according 
to Garthofl'. 

In his memoirs, however, Khrush
chev implied that at the time of the 
crisis, the Soviets were ready to 
deliver a nuclear strike from Cuba. 

"We hadn't had time to deliver all 
our shipments to Cuba, but we had 
installed enough missiles already 
to destroy New York, Chicago, and 
the other huge industrial cities, not 
to mention a little village like 
Washington; the Kremlin chief 
wrote in "Khrushchev Remem
bers" before his death in 1971. "I 
don't think America had ever faced 
such a real threat of destruction." . 

At Sunday's news conference the 
Soviet ambassador to Washington 
during the crisis, Anatoly Dobryr 
nin, said he didn't know at the 
time that Soviet missiles were 
already on Cuba. 

... 1\ \ ~arky-, 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 
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HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 
4 10 10 om 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
Optn 0 ...... "I 11 .am 

11 S. Dubuque 

7:00; g:30 

Englert I & II 
MISSISSIPPI 
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BURNING (Al 
7:00; g:30 
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7:oo;g:30 

Cinema I & II 
PHYSICAL 
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7:00; g:1S 
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TWINS (PO) 

DAJL Y 1 >IS; 4:15; 7:1 5; g:30 

THE 
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Quayle tested 
with mission 
to S. America 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice 
President Dan Quayle, embark
ing on the Bush /ldmini8tra~ion's 
ftrst diplomatic mission, will be 
under a microscope this week as 
the world waLches for policy 
signals from the new White 
House and evaluates how Quayle 
handles his ftrst major assign
ment. 

The new vice president's trip to 
Venezuela and El Salvador will 
be h is first chance to perform on 
the international stage since his 
elevation from junior senator 
from Indiana. 

Twenty-two heads of state are 
expected to be with Quayle in 
Caracas on Thursday for the 
inauguration of Carlos Andres 
Perez as president. 

The lineupis expected to include 
presidents of the five Central 
American countries and of the 
principle Latin debtor nations. 
Together, they could present a 
uniform front on the question of 
how the poor nations will handle 
their huge international debts. 

Quayle is expected to conduct 
bilateral meetings with about 10 
of the presidents, including at 
least one or two from Central 
America and up to ftve from 
South America. 

DRAFT 
YOUR 
OWN 

DREAM 
TEAM 

From Existing 
Big Ten Players 

Division of Recreatioruzl 
Services Introduces 

BIG TEN 
STATISTICAL 
BASKETBALL 
Points will be a warded for 

individual statistical 
lac\llc\l'cmlonts in such categories 

as: Points Scored; ASl5ists; 
Rebounds; Team Record 

LEAGUE MEETING: 
TUESDAY, JAN. 31 

7:00 PM 
IN THE 

FIELDHOUSE 
E220 

For mOrt lnfo 
call 335-9293 

Make ygurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them today. 

WINTER CLEARANCE SAL 
SAVE 

UP 
TO' 

50% 

ON WINTER 
MERCHANDISE 

Stop bywhUe 
suppUes lastl 

138 S. COnton St., Iowa City, IA 337-9444 Open 7 Da18 A Week 

YR~ DEL TA GAMMA 
ANCHOR 
SPLASH Xl 
Proceeds From All Anchor Splash 
Week Activities Go To Sight 
Conservation & Aid To The Blind. 

onday, Jan. 3D-Friday, Feb 3. 
BEAUTIFUL EYES At the Old Capitol Center 
by Cookies 'n' More. Vote with cash for your 
favorite eyes. 

Wednes1ay, February 1 
ANCHO~i CLANKER At the Polo Club 
(313 S. Dubuque) 3-8 pm, doors open at 2:30 
~usic by MURPHY SOUND 

Saturday, February 4 
ANCHOR SPLASH 9 am to Noon 
Swim Meet at the Field House Pool 
music by MURPHY SOUND 

Special thanks to Dale Lee Distributing Co, Inc., 
and our sponsor, Bremers Men's Store, 
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:~Koreans rally against party 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - Radical students 

.demandinK the expulsion of U.S. troops from South 
Korea threw hundred. of firebombs and rocks at 

marchers could not get through. 
Students then attscked police. Fighting lasted more 

than one hour. 
polk who block d th m from marching through the 

• capital Sunday. 
The labor activists did not take part in the fighting, 

and many of them left in buses to stage a protest 
outside the headquarters of the Samsung Corp., 
producer of ships, televisions and other goods. 

Hundredl of polie In lfI'een combat fatigues and 
• black vi.ored helmets mad three charges to drive 
, back stud nts during the clashes. Annored vans 
¥.prayed th prote ten with tear ga8. 
r "Am rican troop ,et outl" prote8ters 8creamed as 
· wav • of tud nts pelted troopers with firebombs. 
• Be ral lroopeTi were t on fire as the bombs 

Several thousand police ringed the building as 
workers shouted slogans and hurled leaflets before 
leaving peacefully. 

, . Jploded in ball ' of orange name. 
o C lei II, who said 10,000 police were deployed 

I to block tht' protest, had no immediate 

Labor leaders denounced the government and major 
corporations, claiming they suppressed trade unions 
and exploited workers to produce cheap exports. 

Dissident leaders who addressed the student rally, 
which attracted fewer than 2,000 people, demanded 
the removal of the 42,000 U.S. troops based in South 
Korea. 

wo tI or hijurie •. 
... arli r Sunday, veral youth hurled firebombs at 

• a court building nd yelled radical slogans before 
n lng, pollc aaid. The bombs caused slight dam· 
.,e. but th TO W re np reporta of irijuries, they aaid. 

They also demanded an immediate end to annual 
U.S.·South Korean military exercises. The drills 
practice bringing in U.S. reinforcements in the event 
North Korea invades again. The communist North's 
1950 invasion started a three·yeaT war. 

~ Fighting began when about 6,000 labor union 
• aetivi.ta and radical .tudents tried to march to the 

city nter follOWing paraLa rallies. 
" Work TI nd students, marching to the beat of brass 

IOn and druml, called for the fall of President Roh 
T •• woo'. adminl.tration and the arrest of former 

, Prttid nt hun Doo-hwan on corruption charges. 

The radicals, who lack broad public support, contend 
the United States supports military rule in South 
Korea and keeps troops in the nation to block 
reunification with the North. . 

Roh, a former general, took office in February 1988 
after winning presidential elections. He succeeded 
Chun, another former general, who took power with 
military backing in 1980. 

Poli halted th march TI aIlAlr leveral hundred 
yarde. h VIDK and pu hing occurred, but the 

Bhutto's opposition wins seat 
ber. 

Two other Beats went to an inde· 
pendent and the candidate of a 
minor party. 

Lawmakei'll from Bhutto's party 
and its allies still outnumber the 
nine· party Moslem alliance by 
2·to..l in the assembly, or lower 
house Parliament. 

Sunday's results were not consid
ered a defeat for Bhutto because all 
the Moslem alliance's victories 
remained confined to the wealthy 
and POPU10U8 Punjab province, 
where it emerged strongest in 
November when Pakistan held its 
61'11t free elections in 11 years. 

The ret\lTl\8 published Sunday by 

the Pakistan Election Commission 
indicated that just under 50 per· 
cent of the 3 million eligible voters 
turned out for the by·election, the 
same percentage as voted in 
November. 

At stake were 13 seats in the 
237·seat National Assembly and 
seven seats in provincial assemb· 
lies of districts where candidates in 
November won more than one seat, 
or where the vote was postponed 
because a candidate died. 

In the provinCial contests, the two 
leading parties won three seats 
each, and an independent won one. 

Chief Election Commissioner S.A. 
Nusrat said voting was calm . 

\ ~11980\ LUCKY 
~ to \ FEET 

$99 80 t SALE 
~ Values" $136.95 

Selected Styles • FLORSHEIM 
• DEXTER 
• TIMBERLAND 
• CLARKS 
• ROCKPORT 

OUR SECOND FLOOR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT TODAY! 

CLEARANCE SALE 
CLOTHING 20 01 50 01 FURNISHINGS I~ 10 
OUTERWEAR OFF 

TOMORROW 

] 
D 

TEXAS 
RUMENTS 

MO DAYS 

..... .•. 
(," • ~000Il 

6DIl 
,,..,' I~' 
,,,, i'OlOO' 
'00 ~ 11" 
• (RSH FlO~ 

,~ I 

XP ~. 

R~' 
~ . 

~lI' 
~. 

IrfIIlLII\JO a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
I. representative 

will be on hand. 

• 

Univ~rsity· Book· Store 
. I wa M morial Union' The University of Iowa . 

HoIn: Mon- nus 8", Fri 8·5, SIt 9·5, Soo 12·4 
MuIlrClrd, Vi ,NIcan ExpItIIR studn'FlWIyfStan 1.0. accepted 
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TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGGARRELL'S 

MONDA Y NIGHT 

BLUES JAM 
at 

MAMA'S 

Daily 
Lunch Special: 

,SOUP, SANDWICH 
& FRIES 

$2.99 
Entire Menu Avallcble 

For Carry-Ol'! 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Bobble Lee 
Will Jennings 

St.uart Hoyle 

If YOU'd Iik&IO perform 
call Jay Knight at 338~7'3 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington - No Cover 

BRAKES 
I $59~E 
I MOST CARS I 
I • We in,taU new guaranteed brake pads or shoes II 
I (semi· metallic pads extra) • Resurface drums or 
I rotors ' (nspecl fronl grease .. als • (nspecl I 
I front wheel beanng • • Road lesl your car I 
I I 

I ~'*'tf¥ICI_~"'IIW'W""""'''''' I I 1 ~ .. II'III~ s.. ....... ...,~·I....,.ioaII MoQucMo.l .. 

I I 
I I 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don't pay for an alij!nmcnl .. . 

unless you need one! 

OIL & FILTER 
INCLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Up 105 qls. IOWJU o~ • TransInISSIon flUid I 
II needed: • MaSler Clhnder RUid I 

• Power Slcenng flU/d. • Check bell$ and hoses I 
Uicsel cars excluded. I 

Oflrr IJOOd with mupon ... ly1hrouSh I lob",." 1919 .1 .. "tklpoUn Mldu d .. ioJo. 

IOWA CITY 
19 SturgiS Drive 

351-7250 

• 

Compare this price for 
professional tax services! 

We prepare federal and state 1040A forms /Or only $1500 
All other forms are done based on hourly rate. 

SCHOENAUER, MUSSER & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTS 

·Prqf" .. 1Dnol ServI<:n at ~ PrV:n' 
81111/2 C .... na .... I_ Clq(SUI) 354.2841 

Low.r 

'---.:-:.-........... if! Prk: •• On ... ~ Pop, Juice 
And Sod. 

MONDAY N1GIfl' W.ter 

50¢ $150 
DRAWS PITCHfRS 

All NIGHT LONG! 
Non..JcohoI drinb available for 19 & 20 year old customers 

Monday & Wednesday 

I 

SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" W~dgies 
$ 

for only 5.95 
Cheese plus one topping. 

Additional toppings 50~ each. 
Soft GarUc Breadstlckl $1.!50/order. 

351- 354-

r--------'-I, 
I TACO JOHN'S I 

I DELIVERY ~taco/I 
I Taco.................... .97 Soper Burritos: I 

SortsheU............. 1.20 Beef... ........ ........ 2.80 

I Taco Bravo .......... 1.73 Bean ................... 2.24 I 
Taco Burger ........ 1.19 Combination ....... 2.58 

I 
. Burritos: Super Tostada .. .. .. 2.29 I 

Bee1... ............... 1.48 Super Nachos ....... 2.99 
Bean .................. 1.19 Super Taco Salad.2.59 '1 Combination.... . 1.48 with meal...... ..... 2.99 I 

Smothered Burrno 2.83 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Taco Salad ........... 1.56 Dinners ............... 2.99 I 

with mea!... ....... 1.96 Burrito 

I Enchilada .... .. ...... 1.80 Taco I 
Large Enchilada .. 2.45 Enchilada 
Nachos ................ 1.65 Chips........ .. ......... .90 

I Retried Beans ..... 1.09 Chips & Sauce .... . 1.15 I 
Chili ..................... 1.15 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.25 

I 
App/e Grande ...... 1.02 Extra Meal......... .50 I 
Potatoe O/es.... ... .97 ExIra Cheese.... .. .50 

Exira Ingredients .25 

I Pepsi Slice .70 Salsa.:........ ,50 I 
Mtn. Dew Dr. Pepper.80 Sour Cream......... .30 
Diet Pepsi ,60 T I. 

I MIlIe.n I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

I HoIn: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. I 
4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 

.. _--__ - ___ 1 
, 

, . . 
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Sports 

Iowa· rolls to Classic win; 
Wojdat sets pool record 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite long workouts and' a lack 
of rest in the past few weeks, the 
Iowa men's swimming team won 
the Dlini Clusic in Champaign, 
III. , I ast weekend. 

The Hawkeyes piled up 889 points 
in winning the Classic for the 
second year in a row, far ahead of 
second-place Southern Dlinois with 
497. 

"We swam OK; 888istant coach 
Brad Flood said. "But we were a 
little disappointed with the compe
tition at the meet." 

According to Flood, BigTenarchri
val Indiana did not bring a full 
team, and Southern minois was 
not as big a factor u the Hawkeyes 
had elrpected. 

"We outswam everybody," sopho
more Roland Zschiej(ller said. "We 

Men's 
Swimming 
won most of the events and had 
pretty good depth." 

Some highlights of the meet 
included a one-two-three finish in 
the 500-yard freestyle, led off by 
Artur Wojdat's pool·record time of 
4 minutes, 26.S3 seconds, followed 
by Tom Gawronski and Erik 
Bacon. Wojdat, who won the 
bronze medal for Poland in the 
4oo-meter frestyle at the Seoul 
Olympics, was swimming in his 
first meet with the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa also claimed the top three 

spots in the 4oo·yard butterfly, by 
Marc Long, Dave Kohmetscher and 

Dave Anderson. 
"We were really plessed with the 

efforts, in spite of the tiredness," 
Flood said. "It was a good indica
tion of where we are and where we 

need to go." 
Other results included first· place 

finishes by Steve Grams in the 
50-yard freestyle and Tomasz 
Rossa in the 3-meter diving, and 
second·place finishes by Wojdat in 
the 200-yard freestyle, Rossa in the 
I-meter diving, and the Soo-yard 
freestyle relay, of Gawronski, }{nut 
Landboe, John Wilson and Wojdat. 

According to Flood, the meet went 
exceptionally well for senior Rick 
Williams, who captured the top 
places in the 200-yaro individual 
medley and the loo-yard backs
troke, and swam the backstroke leg 
in the first-place 4oo-yard medley 
relay. 

Hawkeyes top Illinois field 
with 11 first-place finishes 
By Sieve Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

Fresh from ending its dual-meet 
season with three consecutive 
wins, the Iowa women's swimming 
team rolled to a decisive victory at 
the mini Classic in Champaign, m. 

"It wu a really good, elrciting 
meet,' said Iowa Coach Pete Ken
nedy. "We had ninety-nine percent 
great swims from all of our kids, 
and we swam solid throughout the 
whole meet." 

Kennedy said the key to the vic
tory was a good start at Friday's 
opening round. The Hawkeyes fin
ished the round with a 30-poin't 
lead over minois. 

Iowa then extended the lead on 
Saturday and finished with S36.5 
points compared to . minois' 760 
points. Northern minois came in 
third folJowed by Southern Dlinois 
and Purdue. The Boilermakers 
sent only their diving squad. 

The Hawkeyes controlled the meet 
with 11 first-place finishes, includ
ing wins in all five relay events. 
Junior Louise Keogh paced the 
team with victories in the 100-

I 

Women's' 
Swimming 

and 2oo-yatd breaststroke events, 
and also keyed victories in the 
400- and Soo-yard relays and the 
2oo-yard medley relay. 

"J was really pleased with my 
performances," said Keogh. "All of 
our relays swam elrceptionally 
well , and it was exciting because 
we won by a good bit. The victory 
has put us all on top of our 
spirits." 

Freshman diver Kim Yager cap
tured her first win of the season 
with a score of 454.S in the finals 
in the I-meter diving competition. 
Her total was one point off the pool 

• record and just two points away 
from the Iowa school record. 

"Kim did very wen t Diving Coach 
Bob Rydze said. "There were some 
people that have been saying she 

isn't very good, or she hasn't been 
diving up to her potential, and this 
weekend's performance may have 
shut some mouths up." 

Senior Terri Millmier led the 
Hawkeyes on the 3-meter board 
with a score of 448.40, good enough 
for second place. 

Kennedy said he was pleased with 
the performance of freshman Sta
cie Gill eo, who won the 200-yard 
freestyle and placed second in the 
500 freestyle. 

"She did a good job for us," said 
Kennedy, "because she's never 
trained this hard before. She had 
season's bests in both the 200 and 
500 (freestyles ). She was really 
moving." 

Junior Katie Van Verst turned in 
another strong effort with first
place marks in the 100- and 
200-yard backstroke. She was also 
on the winning 200 medley relay 
team. 

"This meet was important for us 
psychologically," Kennedy said, 
"because it let our kids know they 
are good swimmers and we have a 
lot of confidence going into the Big 
Ten meet." 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON FRATERNITY 

I:<I>E 
THE MEN OF SIGMA ~l\~P~)J,.ON WOULD LIKE TO 

INVITE YOU TO A (JNF ' '~1IONAL MEETING 
ABOUT INFORMAL R Sli ;TOMORROW AT 702 

NORTH DUBUQUE TREET. MEETINGS WILL START 
AT 7:30 AND ·' UN UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

If you are interested in i'nformal rush or the University of Iowa 
Greek system and would be if!terested in seeing a successful 
chapter of one of the bu~gest naUonal social fraternities please 

attend. Come find out what' Sigp1a Phi Epsilon has to offer you. 
. ~1?-:." '. ? 

~ .)/<.:u. it .'\o'y 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED Bur UNABLE TO ATIE PLEASE CALL 351·5991 AND ASK 

FOR CHRISTOPHER BERNARD. IF YOU NEED A RIDE CALL 338-5747. 

, 
••••••••••••• 

"She eXlXies II alia /hat ~ bah SIriS am n. " 
- 0IIII ..... NIwI 

"Uchkia ~ tEssed with a ~ tooe ~. She has an mate 
sense of 00w to s. a rrm n, /H)( to let the /TNJSIc /xeathe, 

00w to 111_ its mmemg chatm. " - o.It FIll "-

Works by: SdUIIIt. o.u.y. ScIunnI 

TONIGHT $1&S1l111 fQj 
8 PM , $121$10,W.1Kl U SU8t 

LI ~ nay chrge D" 
UMslymlllS 

Preperformance discussion with Professor Sylvia 
Wang of the UI School of Music in the Hancher 

greenroom, 7 p.m. Free ticke1s required. 
TICKETS 

AVAILABLE ~ 335-11~ 
III 101-"" iIIlOWI outside Iowa CI1y 

1~ 

The University of Iowa 
lowaCity,lowa 

Hancher 

The Daily Break 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- , 

Saturday's II Ooonesbury" and Saturday'. "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY -------... by Berke Breathed • ------....;.. ... 
(~) /klf(JN6 . 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's"81oom County'· 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS U lnasadwry 

1 Pineapples. 10 a 31 Play.Nllghl 
GI Fugard 

5 Lusler 34 V·shaped 
10 Sate lortlhcallon work 

14 Arlhur and lilhe 35 A nelghbol 01 

15 "Key-• . Ger 

1948 Boga.1 him 36Cuhnaltan 
1. Abyss 37 AmeliClum 01 
17 Domesl.c europium 

eng.neer. e g, 38 Ending 101 
II 0aSI k.tChen 
20 I. 10 a hauslrau :It Rhea's relallon 
21 Ftral mother's 40 Homemaker', 

namesakes memoirs , Wilh 
22 SongbIJds 43 Down and 33 
24 Leg.llmale hllhy Down 

lucre? 41 Surgical dc_,ca 
2. Flags 42 ThiS may be 
27WeSIern nalural 

alhance Abbr 4-4 Ben 01 IlClIon 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

A L AS C E L L 10 '0 L E R 
WA T T A B OU WA o T E 
E Z R A SO UR NO LAN 
o YIN GIN TEA S TAT E lIour

-

L A Til NOD I 5 P iOI SAL 
E T H/N 0 ARM E-C R I 
~! EGA RIO U STc tITA N T 

~J A Afrr
A EIA I E 

REM I NED Dr.!!. 
_001 SEE 0 
U N M E 0 I CAT E 0 Q ALL 
SA LAD A V IV E L I E 
S P I T E MO L E A 0 Z E 
R A V E 0 EW E R A 0 AR 

MONDAY 

45 Dsharp 

" Com~t'"" 
combo 

50 Sa.nllrom 
NOIlhumbliB 

52 Sol! tnlnetai 
53 Nlgenan flallve 
54lnlure 
55 Co·authOl 01 an 

adv.ce column 
III Commun.caIIOllS 

WOld 
51 Course 
10 Nomad 'sebodo 
" RequIJe 
12 Jot 01 line 

partlCitS 
13 Norvous 

DOWN 

1 like an 
unwalched pol 

2 Moslem 
ptlQftmS 
doslinallon 

3 - PICChu. 
Peru 

4 Buckeyes ' coU 
S Odallsquea. e g 
• ExOCralor 
7 Goddallol 

diSCOId 
I II won'l swoll 

when brUISed 

I Not caUSing 
tnlocllon 

10 Al!oweoce 
Plerequrille. 
perhaps 

11 0mnutMl 
dillans 

12 Blead .poead 
13 De."e. 
11 Tllcye pall 
t) Tuold.~ 

ppt'lne.' 
25 Perlner 01 

cr I'tny n Oriell 
" 1Vbrea~I 38 .. 

lato' . 40 M II 
21 0.&1 ne 101 eo. 4 C 
It Slrtngad I 

tnS!rumenl til 
)0 NOIlhS I 

lood 

Voted ''Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St. ·337 .. 2681 

WTU .., MAXIllA I' 

6:PM ..... • -I. WA'I'H ,...... - ....... CeoII,_ ... ,.. ~ 1=:' .... I=:"c:-t =-.... ~ I-~I-.. -:: 
7'1't111 - ALI' I. Kale ..... I iiOi-

A_ -8 II'tIII 1IfOV, TNr" ~.': lUI- A_ 
:. Ute I_r .... 

9': :: :: 

w_ 
...... ~Wft· ,- ~,- I~- ,~- -,-1-.... 1'-' 

_ ... TV ..- 1_ ,-"".. " - IT 



~wkeyes excel in 
arly-season tests 

Hawks top Kruckeberg 
INorthern Iowa qualifies 
, in dual action for nationals 

,Men's 
'Track 

II)' naelly 

By Mattha. Zlatnlk 
The Daily Iowan 

Though Iowa came in second at 
the MinnesotalReebok Invitational 
in Minneapolis this past weekend, 
Coach Jerry Hassard said he was 
aatiat1ed with his team's perfonn
ance. 

"This was one of our best team 
efTorts ever," Hassard said after 
the women's track team finished 

,with 114 points, second to host 
Minnesota's 130. 

"We went into the meet with thA 

Women's 
Track 

odds stacked against us," Hassard 
said. "Because of the order of 
events, we couldn't double or triple 
people in every event. We had 
thinga Lo overcome, and I talked 
with the team before the meet 
about trying Lo win with quality 
racing,· 

Since the Hawkeyes didn't take a 
full &quad to the meet, several 
athletes competed in extra events. 
Jeanne Kruckeberg, besides run
ning in the 2-mile relay and the 
800-ml'tera, volunteered to run the 
3,OOO-metera and won. 

In reference to Kruckeberg's extra 
efTort, Kassard aaid, "I thought it 
really helped the team, and it was 
in the ep rit of what we were trying 
to do." 
~t el[emplified what I like to see 

- • team-oriented attitude where 
th y'lJ run extra events and put 
their heart into it." 

Kruckeberg'a 2 minutes, 7.72 sec
onds in the 800 set a school record 
and qualilied her for nationals. 

"rm really happy with it," Kruck
eberg said. "Now I can relax and 
concentrate on other events. 

"Usually I go one meet at a time 
. .. but I really concentrated on 
lbi meet because I knew the 
competition would be there.· 

H rd also cited the efTorts of 
freehm n Karen Layne, who ran a 
meet-record 1 :33.99 in the 
600-meter; and Amy McRell , who 
ran in four events. 

'['rad ClaU8len won the high jump 
with a meet-record jump of 5 feet, 8 
inch ,and the Hawkeyes' 2-mile 
relay also won. 

The relay, of Kruckeberg, Kim 
Schneckloth, Tami Hoskins and 
Rach lie Roberts, ran 8:63.12. 

Continued from Page 14 

"ace. the HOOIIiera on the boards 
with 5.7 rebounds per game, and 

1\lor Todd Jadlow has grabbed 
5.2 per con t.. 

For [owa,the burden will continue 
Lo fi 11 on leniora Roy Marble, B.J . 
Ann trong and Ed HOrLan, who 
will try to get Davis his firat win in 
81 \OgUIn in three tries. 

·We've had to lean too much on 
the freshmen, both in the starting 
lin up and ofT the bench," Davis 
laid 'The prellllure seems to be 
building for them. They don't seem 
to getting 100eer; if anything, 
they m Lo be getting tighter or a 
little more nervous." 

Con1Inued from Page 14 

uff on we h d Lo control their transition 
pm and w felt like we had to 

t th Ir pre lure defense. Ir you 
w the game, you know that we 

did not do a v ry good job of that.· 
tnnger aaid that Friday's win 

may hIve been the Iloppiest game 
b h r tom thl. }'Qt. 

"J tho ht it looked like the slop
p' L,' Stringer .. id. "We tried to 
pu h It a little too much. There 
were tome layupe that we should 
have mad that we didn't.· 

lows travels to Witconlin and 
Northw Btem nut Friday and 
Sunday, 

ContInued frOm Page 14 

7 ,7 Lo 3Hth· ... nked Eoln Col-
111\1 of Indiana. 

'1'ha~ WIIS the be.t Klelriet hu 
p\a~ thl. year," HOlliMon aaid. 
"All til (A,u I rre, Ramel, Kiew
let) played tquaJly well, and the 
~ t.l\a they were In th Lop 16 

1lCOII~ng." 
Jay 1Ultbyloet hla nrat match In 

two Mta, 7.e, 7-6, but then won 
three .traiaht. He nnally loet to 
David J<. .. of Michigan, 6-0, 7-5, 
the No. 3 _ In the toumament. 
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---------------------------------Scoreboard 

Big Ten 
Standings 
con .... ne. av.r •• 
W l Pel. W l Pel. 
Indl.n. "." .. " .... " ..... 8 1 Jl57 16 5 .762 

.1M7 

.789 

.1133 

.Il00 

.708 

.847 

.847 

.450 

.444 

lI1inola ""'''''" .... " .... 5 1 .1133 18 1 
OhloSI.I . ............... 5 2 .7t4 15 4 
low." ............ " ......... 3 2 .Il00 t5 3 
Mlchlg.n ... "" .......... 4 3 .S7t Ie • 
M chStllt ............... 3 4 .429 12 5 
Mlnnesot. "." .. " ... ". 3 4 .429 11 8 
Wiscon.ln "."" ........ 3 5 .375 11 8 
Purdue " ... """,, ....... 2 5 ,2118 9 11 
North_.rn .......... 1 7 .125 8 10 

8oIurdoo7'. ReouIIo 
IIIlnola 75 Incllonl65 
Mithlpn S .... 73, Minn ..... 84 
WI*"sln 59, Nortl1 ...... m 58 

8 .... da,.. ReouIIo 
Mk:hl,an 99, Purdue 88 
Ohio St..t.e 85, Louilville 79 

Mondl7"o... 
Iowa at. 'ndiana • ........,..0-. 
Ohio 810 .. at Minneoola 

nunda1" G ..... 
lIlinrnl aL Purdue 
Northw"t.ern at Iowa 
MKhi,In St.lte at. Wil«ln.in 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th, AIIocllted Press Top Twenty col· 
lege basketball tMmI r.red this wftk : 

1. lilinoia (t8·1) IOSI to MlnnOlOIo 89-l12 ; be.t 
No. 18 Indllf\fl 75..e5. 

2 Georgeiown 115-2) beet 51. John 'l 7!HJ4: 
loat to Loul,lana State &2-80. 

3. loulavili. 114-3) bolt Southem Mi ...... ppl 
95-76: 1011 to No. 17 Ohio SlOto 6f>.19. 

4. Okl.hom. (17·21 be.1 Colorldo 122«1: bllt 
No. t3 NoYId.Loa Vago 9().fI8. 

5. Mluourl (18-3) bool Mlrylend 87-73 : bell 
Nebrpka 89-72. 

s. Arizona (15--2) belt Arizona Stata -'71 ; beat 
No. 19 Stanford 72:·52. 

1. North Cerolina (t8-31 beet Wok. Fornt 
118·74: beat Georgi. TOCh \IUS. 

8. Duk. (14-3) IOSI to No. 15 North Cerolln. 
St.t. 811-73: bOIl Clomaon 82~2. 

9. Soton H.II (18-21 lost 10 Plltsburgh 82-79 ; 
""I Bo.lon Collogo fOJ.78. 

10 Michigan (f~) Iosl to No. 16 Indionl 
11-70: bolt Purdue _ . 

11 Florid. St.l. (18-1) bOlt South COrolina 
59-417; be.1 Vlrglnl. roch 1t)().97. 

12. low. (15-3) beat Wisconsin 16-70. 
13, Nov.do-Lu Vogla (14-04) bOIl UI.h Slote 

94-58; lost to No . .. Oklahoma 90-18. 
14. Syr.cu .. (17~) ,,"I Boston Collogo 72-410: 

beet PrOl/idonco 10Q.98. 
15. North Cero/lno St.t. (14-2) beat No 8 Duk. 

811-73: boot Maryland _,. 
18. Indl .... (16-5) bool No. 10 Mlchlgln 71-70: 

100t to No. lilt/nola 15-65. 
17. Ohio Sllte (15-4/ beat Northweslern 

100-418; bolt No. 3louisvi" 95-78 
18. Ken .. s (I~) be.t Wlclth. Stat. _ : lOll 

to kanNS StltI11.70. 
18. Stlnlord 115-5) beet Oregon 7!K>3: 1011 to 

No.8 Arilona 7~·52. 
2O. Proy/donco (15-3) bOlt Miami. Fla , 108-91 : 

100t 10 No . • 4 S~racUM 1~96. 

Sunday's College 
Basketball Scores 

EAST 
E. eon-Hcut 95. Plymouth SI. 118 
Mount St Vinc..rt 91 , S. Vermont 0&8 
St. Joseph'. 74, o.so~lSItlngton 87 

Duk.82, CI.moon 62 
N. Ceratin. SL 90, M.rylond 67 
Ohio SL 85. loui .. ,11e 78 

MIOWHT 
COrthog. 86, Rockiord 67 
Dickinson 51 89, NO. Science 85 
Ill1no1a W"1yn 118, AUroro 87 
Mlcltl",n 99. Purdue 118 
NolroOom. 84, Tomplo 80 
Quincy 84. Rockhursl 77 
Rhodea 73, Earlham 118 
Roa.Hulmln 92, Sewlnee 71 

SOIITlfWEST 
r .... 98. South.m Moth , 65 

FAR WEST 
Arizona 72. S .. nlord 52 
loyola M.rymount 99, Peppardino 118 
W .. hlnglon St 72. Sou\hom Col 65 

TOURNAMENTS 
HlmUton ~vit.tion.1 T oumement 

Ch.mj)/O<t$hlp 
Hlm/hon 88, Colby ~ 

Third Pllce 
Utica Tech 122, Vassar M 

Purdue 67 
Iowa 56 

IOWA(5f) 
Chrllti.n 3-13 1..,3 15, I>rl .. 3-13 ().O 7. Berry 

4-7 1.,'1 g , Sch".l.r 5-7 II.() 10, law f>.10 ()'1 If, 
HIli 1 .. II.() 2, Abrahamson ().O ().2 C, Waugh 1·2 
().O 1. Ratigan ().O ().O O. Tot.l. 22·841()'18 se 

PURDUE (17) 
Souer ().O 2·2 2. Holmoo f>.10 2.2 12. M.t_ 

2-8 4-04 8. K •• chkof1 7·13 2-3 16, JoHQh 3-12 
12·1818. 0113-71·27, Moron ().O ().O O. Colhoun 
1·2 ().O 2, Brookll ·2 ().() 2. Tolois 22·54 23-29 87. 

Hllftlmo-Purdue 29, low. 27. ~int go.l .... 
Iowo 2-9 IPrice 1-41. 5c:tIuoior 0-1, Low 1-2), 
Purdue Q.4 (JoSfPlt 0-3. BrOOks ()'11 ' Foulod 
Dut-Holl. R.bound .... low. 38 (Chr st l.n ~' 
Purdue 40 (OiIl8). AssIlt.-low. 13 (5<;I>1I01or 5 , 
Purdue I (Joseph . 5) Total foulHowl , 
Purdu. 16. A-S,6OQ 

NBA 
Standings 

fAlTI!AN CONFl!"ENCE 
Atl.ntk: Dlvlalon 

W l 
_ Vort. ........................... ' .. 27 t8 
Phll_phlt ....................... _. 24 111 
Boston ...... " ............ " ............ 2O 21 
Now JorIoy ............................ 18 25 
WlSIt lnglon ... .. .............. 15 24 
CII.rfotto .............................. 11 3t 

Centr.1 Olvlalon 
W l 

~ ..... _ ..................... 31 11 
DoIroH ................................ . 27 13 
M,Iw ... k .. ........ __ ......... 211 13 
Atl.nll.. ". .._._ ....... _ ....... 25 18 
Chicago .... '" ...... _ .... " ... 24 18 
Indlon . ..... _ ............................ 11 30 

WEITI!IIN CONFl!R!NC! 
Mld_ OIY/sion 

W L 
Houlton , ............................. 25 18 
UIoh .. " ..................... _ ............ 25 18 
Ilollu .................................. 21 19 
Don .. r ........ , ..................... 22 20 
Son Antonio " ........................ 11 30 
Mloml .......... ....................... 4 38 

Plclflc Division 
W l 

LA, lok... ........... .. ........ 29 13 
Bottlle ... .. .. " .... .. ..... " ... 25 14 
Phoonl . ....................... _ ... , 25 15 
GoIdenSIlIt ..................... 21 111 
Portland ....... • ..... " ............. 21 19 
Socr_IO ........ ........... t2 211 
LA.Cllppa.. .. ................... 10 31 

!leturd.y'a 00""" 
Oold.n Silt. 1 i4. lndl.na 112 
Philadelphia t 23, _ JerN)' 105 
Houaton 91. Son Antoo lo Ot 
Oo_r 142, Ph_I. 1311 
Utlh 127. Now YOrk 104 
M,Iw.uk .. 105. L..A. Cllpporo 84 
Portllnd 11 D. AU.nl. 84 

Sundey'aO_ 
l.to Game Not Included 

l .A, lok.,. III, 0111t.1I3 
W .. hlngton 122, C_d 117, OT 
BoIIon 121 , Mlomt 103 
Dolrolt 122. s.cr.mento 117 
MllwlUkN II Solll", (n) 

t.Aondoy'a Ge"," 
_. SI.to 0\ MI.mI, 1 :30 p.m, 
Do_r 0\ Ph""nlw, 8 30 p m. 
Atlanll Ill.A Ctlpper., 11:30 p .m. 
Chlrloll •• 1 Portllnd. 11.30 p,m, 

Tundoy·aO."," 
Indlane It Now Yort.. 6:30 p m. 
Boston .t Wllhktgton, 8.110 p.m. 
Phil_pili •• t CIiwlInd, 8:30 p,rn. 
Dtlroh al C~, 7 P m. 
Soc,",,*,10 0\ 1i11lw ... koo, 7 .30 p.m 
l A Lilt ..... HovatotI. 7:30 p m. 
Ut.h.1 00/111, 7.30 p.m, 
Oonvo, .t Son Anlonlo, 7:30 p.m 
Now JerMy .t Botttl • • 0 p,m, 

NHL 
Standings 

Pel. OB 
.6211 
,571 21'1 
.488 8 
.390 10 
.385 10 
.2112 151'1 

PcL 08 
.775 
.875 4 
1M!7 41'1 
.810 al'l 
.Il00 7 
.2111 20 1'1 

PeL OB 
.8tO 
.810 
.525 31'1 
.524 31> 
.211/1 14 
.100 2O1> 

Pel OB 
190 
.841 21'1 
.625 3 
.525 1 
.525 7 
.300 16 
.244 181'1 

WAlB CONP!IIINCe 
P.trk:k IlMIIon 

WLTPtaaFaA 
NY"""9Ira .. ,. , 21 t. 7 81 202 178 
I'It_"" ... .. .. , 27 11 4 :: 223 203 

W'=:: .... , .... ~ 11 : 63 ::: :~ 
"" phla ........ ,,'" i = • 44 171 214 tlr.J:..r:, .",: ... ,:" : It 3 3e 1M 1ft 

. 

Ad_ OI.lolon 
W l T "'" GF ()A 

Monl ... I ..... _ ............ 33 14 6 72 191 184 
Buffllo ........... _ ..... 23 21 6 52 184 119 
Bo.lon ...................... 2O 21 10 50 119 167 
H.ntord ................... 21 24 4 46 182 177 
Quebec ..................... 18 29 6 38 173 229 

CA.,IEllCONFERENCE 
Houts DiviMm 

W l T PtaOFGA 
Dolroh ....................... 23 19 8 84 195 190 
St louis ...... , ............. 17 23 8 42 181 t15 
MlnnOlOt . ................. 18 23 10 42 185 182 
Chlc;ogo .................... 15 211 7 37 11M! 2111 
Toronto ......... , ........... t8 30 4 38 151 210 

Smythe DIvision 
W l TPt.OF()A 

COlg.ry ...................... 32 11 1 71 213 140 
lOlAngel" .............. 27 19 4 58 252 211 
Edmonton .......... , ...... 24 21 8 84 218 1111 
Vlncou .. r ................ 19 25 8 44 leo 182 
Winnipeg .................. 17 2t 9 43 190 201 

F rld.y', Gimes 
Buffalo 4, Montrea' 2 
Detroit 8, Toronto 1 
H.rtford 8, NOW JerMy 8 

Transactions 
BASEBAll 

American league 
CALIFORNIA ANGEl5-AgrNd 10 t.rma with 

Greg Minton. pitcher, on I on.ye.r con1rKt. 
National League 

lOS ANGELES OOOOERS-Slgn.d Rick 
OemPUY. catcher, to • on.,.., contr.ct. 

BASKETBAll 
Nillonll Baskotblll AssocI.tiOn 

NB~_ded Bill l.lm,,"r. Dotrolt OIn· 
t.r •• nd Br.d Dougherty, ClovoIond _to<, lor 
one game Nch for 1ightll"lg during a game on 
Jon, 27 , 

COUEOE 
CLEMSON-Suspended Eldon Campbell and 

Rod Mitchell , centers; Marlon Cash, Tim Kincaid 
and OonneU Bruce, guards. and Oa" Davit and 
Stln Tyson. 'orwards, for one glme tor violaUon 
01 bI.kotball tllm policy. 

SOUTHERN-N.mld Gerald Kimble held 1001· 
ball coach, 

Pebble Beach 
Golf Scores 

PEOOlE BEACH, C.III. (AP) - Final IIC()r" 
and prize money Sunday in the 11 miUion Pebble 
Belch National Pro-Am golf toum.ment plaY9d 
on the .... r·72, 8.·799-y.rd P.bble IIooch Gall 
links course: 
Mark O'M'I'",$I80,ooo ............. _13-7~277 
Tom KIlO. $1 08,000 ...................... 67-7()'72-89--278 
Slndy lyl., $52.000 ..................... 118·72·72*-280 
Jim C.rt.r, $52.000 ...................... 7()'72-69-e9--280 
Nick Pric., 552.000 ... ....... ............ 118-7~7·13---280 
lonny Wadkins, $32,375 ............. 13-*-72-417-261 
Hal Sunon. $32,315 ..................... 7().73-7~291 
51 ... Plte. $32,375 ..................... 12·72*71- 261 
St ... Jon", $32,375 ......... " ........ 71-6&-71·7~21I1 
Lor.n Roberts. $26,000 ............... 67-72-76-417- 262 
O ... Stockton. $26,000 ............... fl5.7()'1a.e&-21I2 
Da.1d Ogrin. 12t ,000 .................. , f18·7().12·73---283 
Mlrk Brooks, 121i!00 .................. 73-118-71.73---2113 
Bernha,d longr. ""' ,000 ............ 7().88.11·74--263 
5<:on Simpson •• 17,500 .............. 7().72·1 __ 2114 
Mlk. MCCUllogh. St7,5OO ......... ". 69-71·71·73---264 
Donnl. TrIx"r, $14,500 ................ 89-72·15-81!-265 
Oary Hlilberg, SH,500 ................ 73-72·72*-265 
011 Morgan , "4,500 .... ......... .. ..... 7().89-73-73---265 
Ken Gr .. n, $14,500 .............. ....... 118-71.71·75-285 
Fuuy Zoeller.$10,000 ................. 71·11.73-71- 268 
Howlrd Cllrk. Sl0,000 .. " ........ " .. 71'7()'73-72-21I6 
George Archer, $10.000 ........ , ..... 1111-72·7f>.7()'-268 
Bob EUlwood,$IO,ooo ............... 7~72·73---288 
BobbyCI.mpett, $10,000 ........... . 88-74·1()'73---2f18 
John Cook. $10.000 ..................... 5J.76-7()'73---286 
Johnny Miller. $8,517 .................. 7().12·73-72-287 
JohnM.h.1fey.$8.517 ............. ". 89-77-6&-72-2S7 
ChriaP.rry, $8,517 ...................... 88-72-73-73---2117 
Brld F.bel. $8,517 ....................... 7().71·7~73-267 
Tim SimI:':," $8,51 1 ................... IIIH8-73-7Q...-287 
MikoHu ben.$81.~17 .................... 76-419-72·7().-267 
Rocco Mldlll ..... ,517 ................ 71~IPa.e&-267 
Tid 5c:tIulz. $8,517 ........ _ ............ 88-7().14-75-297 
Billy Androdo. $8,51 7 ................... 71·11-8&-7&-2117 
Oovi. Low III. $4.306 .............. " ... 7()'72· 73-73-2118 
Keith Cloorwal.r, $4.306 ............. 72-419-73-74--286 
John Ad.ms.$4.306 .................... 71.72·72·73---286 
Andrew Mag .. , $4.306 ................ 74-7S-e7.72-286 
Andy Boan, $4,306 ....................... 74-72·71 ·71-286 
RogorMallblo, $4,306 .. _ ............. 69-74-74-71-286 
Br.d FlXon, $4,306 ................. ..... 74-7~71-286 
Hubort Gr_. $4,308 ........ " .. " .... 74-73-11·7~286 
John Inm.n, $4.308 ..................... 7()'7()'73-75-286 
Cr.lg St.dl ... f! ,9211 ................... 7()'73-12·14--2119 
Br.d Bry.nt, "",926 ..................... 72·12·12·73---2119 
Bob Twey, $2 ,926 ......................... 7()'73-71·75-269 
Brion Tennyson, $2,9211 ............... 74-69-74-72-2911 
Jack Nlckl.us, $2.926 ......... ......... 8&-89-8(). 71-2119 
Mlk. RoId.12.317 ............ " ... " ..... 73-14-69-74--290 
M.rk l~, 12,377 ....... ................... 74·7t-72·73---290 
Oragladohoff. 12.317 .......... _ ..... 89-7()'75-7&-290 
O.A. Welbring, 12.377 .................. 73-7()'74-73---290 
KonnyP"ry.12.317 ..................... 73-72·13-72-290 
Mlrt. CI_chl.12,317 ........... 71·72.7f>.72-290 
T.C. Chen,$2,317 ...................... ". 73-75-7().72-290 
Ch.rIot Bo_. 12.250 .. "." ...... " 71·74-72·74--291 
Bob Wolcon.12.25O .................... 74-73-71·73---291 
John Huaton. $2,190 .................... 73-71·72·7&-292 
M.rt. H.y .. , 12.190 ...................... 7()'14-12·1&-292 
Mlc O'Grady, $2, 190 ................... 71·1U9-19--292 
Frod Coupl ... 12.190 ......... ........ _ 71·72·74-75-292 
lonnIeCI ...... ts. 12, 140 ... "" ...... 87·74-77·75-293 
Or~Wlgga' 12' 100 .................... 78-73-118-77-294 
Bob Wldkl .... 12.100 ............... 89-74-74-77- 294 
J"~ .t.,12.IOO .. ................. ..... 75-71·71·71-294 
Cllr Burroup~~Th~m .. siiiii~~9-14-7&-296 
S.Jnal$7,000)-Dr.J.Rhm ............. 54 x: 83 114--255 
o .Pohl ($5,800)·O.MI"no ." ........ _~258 
M.Clc;c~(S4.900ro.Crtr ........... ~258 

Iowa-Michigan 
Wrestling 

M/chIp. 23, _. 17 
118-51 ... Mlrtin \1) doc: . Salem V.lfal. 8-1 . 
12&--Torn Br.nd. () won by lochnlesl f.ll_r 

John Moo ... 28-12. 
IJ4-,)ohn Fl."" (M) doc:. Joe Melchlo .. , 8-5. 
142- l..arry GoICh.r (M) won by Injury deflult 

ow. Eric Pierson . 
150-Sam Amine (M) doc:. Doug Slr.lchor, 

12·1. 
1~ P.ntoCeo (M) pinned M.rk RoII.nd, 

:33. 
t67--Miko Amin. (M) doc:. Rick No.ak. 1Hl. 
171--1lon finch (I) doc. J ..... ~, ~. 
19O-Brooka Simpson (I) doc:. Fritz lehrk •• 

lH, 
Hwt-Andy Hom.n (I) doc:. Bob Pqtok.r, 3-1 . 

Oldsmobile Classic 
Golf Scores 

BOCA RATON. Fl • . (AP) - Fin .. $Cor". 
rttltion 10 plr Ind prize money Surtday from the 
$300,000 Oldamobile Cioule pl.yed on lhe 
.... r·72. 8.J33.yord Sionobridge Country Club 
courN (.·Oonlol .nd Moc:h,1o .r. In • playoff 
th.t Wit su ..... ndocf by d.rk ...... 1\or lour hoIoo. 
PI.y win ,"""me Monday .1 9 • . m.): 
.-Bolh O.nltl ......................... _72·1~278 · 1 
. ·DotlIeMochrle .................... 19-7~7-&9--278 -9 
N.ncylo .... z. $20,250 ........... 72_71-2\10 -8 
S.nd .. P.lmr,$15,'5O .......... 7J.72.-.ee-283 ·5 
ShlrIoyFring,StO,700 .... " ...... 72·72-7()'71 - 21I5 .,'I 
Je ... Glddos,SlO,700 ........... 1S-e7~9-74--21I5 -3 
JodyROHnthl. SIO.700 ......... 88-71-71·74--2115 ·3 
KlthyGudgnn, $7.050 ........... 72·74-69-71- 288 ·2 
N.ncyB,own, $7.050 ............. 73-7().1H2-2f18 ·2 
JonSlop/lonlOfl.$7,050 ........ 75-7().89-72- 288 ·2 
TammIoOroen. $5.701 .......... 75-72·11-419-281 · 1 
KlmWltII.ms, $4,414 ............ " 72. 7f>.73-88-2f18 E 
lorIO.rbecz.$4,.,C ............ 7$o73-7().7~288 E 
DotGerm.ln,~,41 . ........ ... " .. 118-72·77·11- 288 E 
HoIIII SI.cy, 10.414 " .. "."" ..... 74-72·7().72- 2lI1! E 
Amy Benz, $4,414 ................... 74-73-118-73---2IMI E 
lynnCOn ... IIy. $4,414 ............ 711-7().88.74-21II E 
M.nh.NouN.$4,41 . ....... ".". 71-8&-73-75-2IMI E 

World Alpine 
Ski Championships 

BEAVER CREEK, Colo. (AP) - _III Sun· 
dey In Ih. .1.lom port ion 01 tho wo,,*, 'a 
combined Irom tho World Alplno Ski Champion· 
shlpaJlhe winn., of the combined wilt be 
doc:ld .It.,. dOWflhUI rICe OCI1ldulld Thull
dey) : 

1. Vrenl Schnek:jer, Switzerland, 1 mlnut., 
18.118 ... onell. 

2. Tom ... McKinney. Olympic V.IIoy. C.IIf., 
1:111,70. 

3, M.teil 5Il0l, VugOsl •• Io, 1 :19.54. 
4. Krlalrno Andoruon, _on, 1 :2O.1M!, 
5, Potr. Kronborger. Auslrlo , 1 :2O."' . 
6. Anita Woehttr, AUatrl." ,2t.83. 
7. KoUu .. Puanlk, VUgOlll",", 1:22.12, 
8, Brillill. 0ert11. SWItz.ri.nd, 1 :22 ,50. 
9, Mlch.11o McKendry, C .... de. 1:22,84. 
10. Ulrlk. Maler, Aultri .. 1:22.73. 
It , c.mm.lu_k, ~, 1:22 .... 
'2, PIlC8tlne F~, Franc • • 1 :.22., 
13, lenill K.brkw .. C_haslov.,d •• 1 :24.38. 
14 Krl.lln Krone. Trvck .. , CoIlf., 1 :25.43, 
15. Eml Klw.boto , .hI .... n. 1:26.10. 
16, K.rrln LN, C.nod., 1 :2tl.47, 

• 17, Ch.nt.1 Knopp. Underhill Centor. VI., 
1'27.08. 

" . N.thlile Bou.Ier. F'IIIe., 1 :21.84, 
111, J.ne 8101~ _Z .. land. 1:29,07, 
20. Wlrw.,. alerwbja, Soy~t Union, 1 :30.:13, 
21 , Not.11o Z.mulo, SoYItI Union , 1 :30.11/1. 
22, V.ronlQuo Ou",llIy, 8oIa/um, 1 :34.IM!, 
23. Elk. Von Do P.r .. , Bolglum, 1:58,18, 
24. "00/ K'-. W .. I CiO<mony, 2:03.77. 

Did not 'In Ish flr.t run 
,_ Manld.. Fr • ...,. : Vtronl ... Be ... , 

YUOoo/IIYIa : MOnIque "-110110,. Hood "/wr, 0 ... ; 
lucia M.dzlhr.dak. , Czochoal"".kl. : K.ron 
"-rcy. Cen .... : Mlch_ CiO<g , W"I CiO<m.n~: 
Marl. Waliloor. _rland; Ullo ladzln) • • So.IOI 
Union ; CII.ntol Bournl-., Swill.rtandL· Julltt 
JoIInaton, _ Zltl.nd. ond LlYia !lIth1, u •• m
baIIlV· 

Monday 
Special 

$2Pitchers 

Bud, Blue Ribbon. Miller Lite. 
& Bud LIght 

:h W. Benton (Next to McDonalds) 

ehUza yoHkn 
HAPPY HOUR 

4:00-6:00 M-Th. 
Oriental Hors d'oeuvres 

Hwy. 6 a: l.t Aft .. CoJII}riDe 

~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

DRAWS 
ALL NIGHT LONG ' 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Withington SL 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 

Clnlebwy Inn 
Coralville 
338-8447 

CABIN FEVER? 
Break Out With Our 

~o~ 
WINTER SPECIAL 

$ 79 * Fitness cen!~r & 10 Tans 

Unlimited Aerobics & 10 Tans 
(0 membership expire. 515) 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 

ascular Equipment 
• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergometers 

• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 
• Jacuzzi • Universal & Polaris 
Weight Machines • Free Weights 

• Dance France & Danskin Activewear 

Men's & Ladies 
WOOLRICH 
COLUMBIA 

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

OF 

Woolrich Sweaters 

SKI GLOVES & MITTS 
SKI BIBS & PANTS 
SKI GOGGLES • UVEX 

I .. ....... ...... -- - -- --
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Talking' teeters on the brink,of bizarre 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

C hoices, choices. 
Reviewing Riverside 

Theatre's -ralking With 
.. ." is a study in 

choices. 
First off, what to call it? The show, 

which opened Thursday and plays 
next weekend, has 11 segments, 
each one a sketch of one character, 
constantly talking. 

But it's not simple disembodied 
dialogues, either - rather, it's like 
a series of dialogues in which one 
partner is always silent. 

And what to make of the charac
ters? The housewife who escapes 
the prison of her suburban home 
by going to Oz; the psycho baton
twirler; the snake-handler; the 
tattooed lady - virtually every one 
of these characters is also a carica
ture of some kind eccentric in ways 
so obscure and extreme as to 
become ambiguous. After all , how 
can such a parade help but seem 
circus-like? 

"Dragons,' about a woman preg
nant with a malformed child, 
defending her choice to have the 

baby by wondering where all the 
dragons have gone. 'Twirler,' fea
turing a psycho baton-twirler who 
attends full-moon bacchanals with 
other psycho baton-twirlers. 
"Marks,' about a tattooed woman 
who scars people in parking lots 
.. . this much eccentricity seems to 
sabotage its own goal. It seems a 
roadside attraction with lots of 
flash and little believability. 

Fortunately, some choices are 
clear. 

For instance, the acting is fantas
tic. The segments are handled by 
six actresses, and each actress 
soars at least once. Maggie Conroy 
opened the night as a jaded actress 
in "Fifteen Minutes," and when 
the script calls for her to raise the 
houselights and simply talk, 
human to human, with the audi
ence, she carried the moment with 
a wonderful intimacy. 

The truly halting stuff came next, 
when Kate Burke walked the nar
row edge between humor and dark, 
cutting commentary as a bored 
housewife wno dresses up as char
acters from Oz. Burke has a 
remarkable talent for this kind of 
psychological tragedy - the show 

ends with her masterfully under
stated tattooed woman, whose 
weird markings are speaking vol
umes all the while she recites her 
ordinary life. 

Leighe Ballantyne's ear for the 
rhythm of the dialogue was shar
per than anyone else's '\hursday 
night. Her bitter, dispossessed 
rodeo rider in "Rodeo" was loud 
and blustery without being over
acted, and the comic timing of her 
homeless woman in "French Fries' 
brought the loudest laughter of the 
night with the delightful story of 
the man who was healed by a Big 
Mac. This second segment espe
cially displayed Ballantyne's talent 

- never a single pause too long, 
never a punch line hit too hard and 
no stupid sentimentality, even 
when the script calls for her to say 
things like "You gotta have a 
dream." 

Jeanne Osborn turned in perhaps 
the most subtly captivating per
formance of the night with 
"Lamps." Weaving her hands in 
and out of the shadows on stage, 
she created her character - an 
elderly woman resisting the amne-

sia of retirement homes - with a 
fine, deft touch, a counterpoint to 
all the verbal bullying in other 
segments. 

The directing was also fine and 
deft. Dialogues I ike these espe
cially require the shaping of a 
distanced eye, and director Ron 
Clark does this perfectly, drawing 
out the strands of personal identity 
and dispossession that unite the 
segments. 

In other words, the ultimate choice 
- whether or not to go and see the 
show - is easy: Go. -ralking With 
.. ." is a highly professional whiz
bang success of an undertaking, 
another success in a season that 
ought to make the folks at River
side Theatre blush with pride. 

But is it any kind of play? Can a 
stri ng of dialogues ever be as 
effective at wrenching the gut as 
straight drama? Is this a sign of a 
new direction in theater, toward 
sound-bite 8tagecraft, low-impact 
involvement? 

Choices, choices. 

Pianist Uchida radiates 
world-aCclaimed talent 

DI Classifieds 
111 ComrlJunications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

S he plays to the great 
concert halls of Europe, 
and she plays with 
world-acclaimed skill. 

Her recordings grow each year in 
popularity. She trained in Vienna, 
and critics in London and Tokyo 
sing her praises. 

The world has many reasons to 
envy pianist Mitsuko Uchida. But 
there's one other reason, more 
compelling than all the rest. 

Uchida does exactly what she 
wants, and she loues it. 

"I know plenty of performers who 
don't actually love the physical 
actions of playing,· ahe said, 
"although they love the pieces. I 
think maybe these people would be 
better off as conductors, yes? But I 
guess I am lucky - I love it. I love 
to do itl The idea that I am 
creating the music through my 
actions, that I am creating it, 
myself - I love it." 

Uchida will perform two works by 
Schubert and one by Debussy in 
Hancher Auditorium at 8 tonight. 
She'll play Schubert's Impromptu 
No.1 in C Minor, his Fantasie in C 
Major and Debussy's 12 Etudes. 
And the reason is simple: She loves 
the pieces. 

Music 
Chopin Competition, the 1975 
Leeds Competition and the 1976 
Levintritt Competition - but her 
artistry first came to broad public 
attention in 1982 when she pre
sented performances of the com
plete cycle of Moza.rt sonatas in 
London and Tokyo to stunning 
critical acclaim. 

Her reputation as a consummate 
performer was solidified by her 
enthusiastically received record
ings of Mozart piano sonatas and 
concertos for Philips Records. 

Want to .how .,meoJte 
your appreciation? Show 

them with a heart .. , 
PIau C1 Valftltine rruruage 

in our Specfal 
Valentine Edition. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14111 
S. an ... rI.,wrd 

and JICId -II ... It! 

Dinner fo" 2 
at Swan's Restau,.ant 

lup .. t8OI 

Roomfo" Two at 
The Holiday Inn 
To",U~.forcl~ 

JIDU - """_ .... /100/1 ... 

Such an enthusiastic {eCeption l~=d~~~~~LI does not produce any pre88ure for 
Uchida, however. She will continue ---------1 
recording, she said, "but I have no 
intention of hurrying." 

CONC%ANEO? Wo,ried? Don' go 
rt "_. Blrlh'lghl . ... __ "I' 
prwgnonq .. rvlcoo. ConIIdonlI.I, 
co,lnv, '''''"''''11 --. 
I~OVE(5e83). 

THE CAISIS C!NTf.1I off ... 
Information .nd "',rr,I., It\ort 
I."" __ 11"11 . IUloldo 
p_,lon, TOO ...... Mloy lor 
IIIe <IMl. ond .xcooll .... oo!un_ 
opportunllieL CoIl 351-0140. 
InYlI",.. 

T.IIOT ond other metllphl"lcol 
IooIono .nd , .. dingo by JttI 00uI. 
.xperlencod Inllructor Coli 
351-3511 

W.IH8OAIID ~UNMII.fT 
uundromo~ dry cfMnIng 

on<! orop-off 
1000Wi1U .... 

354-5107 

WANT TO IIAKE _ 
ClfANGEI IN YOIIA un, 

Indlvid ..... group lind coupII 
cou .... ing lor Iho low. Cily 
comrnunily. Slldlnv ..,.'" 1_ 
354-1228 

""" REsutlES a co..r L-.. 01 
.x~=~ quMlty. All 
.' o..r 10 yurs .. po,,..,., Call Melinda. 

• ............ ndPoctlng 
·M."box~l. 

'FAX 
'Z4 hoU, M .... SoMe. 
'Copllt and _ Mo .. 

IAollbox", EIC.. USA 
221 EIIIMlrbl 

354-2113 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
SI_ rwdUCUOn, 

dN",I'" I'Iln ,.,itI. "" .. IIon. 
_., hooIlh fmpr_ 

318 No"" DodgI --

"I thought the timing was right for 
me to do some interesting 20th 
century composers,· she said, 
defending Debussy's presence on 
the program. "And although only 
18 years of Debussy's life were in 
the 20th century, I consider him a 
completely 20th century composer. 
(The 12 Etudes) are rivetingly 
beautiful pieces - they show that 
Debussy had rounded the corner. 

She spoke of future recordings, 
and her comments were full of 
quiet confidence. 

-'IOIINFOIIIIA'IION and 
"",,",,"OUI HIV onllbody looIlog 
... 11obIe: 

~~~~~~~----I AAEEME~LCUNIC 

"But the real reason I'm playing 
all of these pieces is because I love 
them." 

Uchida began her training in piano 
while in Vienna where her father, 
a Japanese diplomat, had been 
BIIIIigned. But after studying there 
for six years, she dec;ided to strike 
out on her own. She went to 
London, where she worked without 
a teacher. 

"Ie that unusual?" she asked. "1 
wanted to do it myself - and to 
make my own mistakes, not some
one else·s. I find ultimately that 
whatever you're doing - whether 
you're a musician, or a painter. or 
a sculptor, or a writer, or a philoso
pher - you reach a point when you 
must do it yourself, with no teach
ers. 

"And it's not learning. right? It's 
lolling music that's the point, not 
learning it. The learning is a 
by-product. In the preface to his 
etudes, Debussy writes that every 
player ahould find the fingering 
(for the piecel). Thla I think is a 
perfect philO8Ophy.· 

The Japanese-born and Vienna
trained pianist was a prize winner 
or finalist in a number of interna
tional competitions - the 1969 
Beethoven Competition, the 1970 

"There is the perception that 20th 
century music is harsh and brutal. 
I personally find some 20th cen
tury music very strong and very 
beautiful. And some people who I .... ,... ............... """' 
loved my Mozart might listen to It Only Happena Once 
my Schoenberg with different A Vear-Plan A 
ears." Happy Valentine'. DIY, 

Building on a well-established ASSORTED COLORS 
career in Europe and Japan. BALLOON COMPANV 
Uchida began performing widely in 114112 E. CotIog. HIli Moll 

l'I(lt ."'I' 
'Nt or. hera 10 helpl 

PME I'IIIOIIAIICY TElT1NG 
00_1 COOJnIeIing 

..... -In ~·fpm M·W·F 
or 7.9pm f· Th 0< eo. ~I"" 
CONeE,," FOIl WOllEN 
Ur!rIoO Fodorol BIg 

the United States only in the last ~,,~,_~, ~T~oIdng~~o..n~~Now~I~ 
few years - she made her Io\ta I· 
debut in 1987 for the UNI-Civic AflllOVl!: un ... nt.d m.;, ..;.:;;...:.;:.:.;..:..;...."-----

porm.n.lIly. COmplim."l.Iry AliT C~ .. t:llor child,." 
Arts Association in Waterloo-C/!dar conlUlI.tion. Clinlo 01 EfocI,oIogy boglnnlnv Fobrulry 8. 
Falls. It has not taken her very ::33::,7.::,71;,:8,::1. _______ 1 :..":~::.~~::" 
long to win a following of ardent OYEAfiTf.1IS .NONYIIOUI Call :Ja5.338O fa, 'oglllrilion .nd 

C! CAN HELP Inlo,m.lIon. 
admirers in the United ..,tates. _1"11 II",.. 

Th . Marth Noon Mandli\' .ATI CIIA". CIUHI . .....,,1"11. ere 18 no OZ on er program 7:30pm TuooO.yo/ TIlu,ld.yo Noncrwd~ ' Pholog'ophy. Boalcllry. 
tonight. and this does not dismay 80m SMu'd.yo Bollk Ind 11Hye. _or!<, 0' ... • 
her. First and foremost, she is GLORIA OEI CHURCH Incl. Bookblndln9' C.llig,.pny. 

33U515 Cu".", Art Sem"". Fk;lion 
playing for herself. '"I'he only real .. riling. Knlning.M.nlng ond 

statement I make is through the COUN.ELlNO 10' """''''1 f .. mlnclA:·~~~'c...I" 
ptObl.ml, ct.preulon. I tr ... af'd 

playing.' III ..... Lindo Chond"'" 337_. low. Memo,I.' Union 

Ticltee, for tonight'/J performance YlI!:TIIAIl veI ... n .... nled 10 join 33W3II9 
are $15, $13 and $11 (VI student. 'OP g,oup. F, .. coun .. llncI· 

receille a 20 percent discount) and 337 .... 

ilable h h .L_ II L_ .TOP NUC;~II Tf.lnNO. TIt! are ava' t roUll "'" nanc,..,r IIfVADA Tf.1T 1IT1I. AI'IIIL 1.1t. 
box office. A pre-performance dis- 1 .... LOCOI CantICl. Iou,l dl. 

cussion at 7 p.m. in the Hancher ~~~;~"cI ~ lip",. 

freenroom will feature pianist 8yl- IU GAY Monlhly Nowtfon ... 
Ilia Wang of the VI School of Music Opportunity lo .... t .... Irlend .. 
~ocult.". sASE: Fa, You. P.O. 80. 5751. 
r' 'J Cor.lvll'" IA 62241. 

QilY. IlSUUo\lllAAIIIED 
..... IUJIPOIJT GROUP 

F .... 0U1fl1 
ConfIat1 

WIt T aIoi>g """" 
TUElDAY, J...,ARY a I •• PII 

UOE.COlL£OE 
QAY HOPt.I" UIIOH 
~I 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJOU 

·Wlng. of Desire" (1986) - Added 
acreenlngs today and tomorrow of 
Wlm Wender's glorioUi Berlin tale. 
The fUm, about an angel who seeks 
mortality. Is plrt love ItOry. part city 
aymphony, pert philosophical tone 
poem and all magic (4:45 p.m.). 

"EI (This Strange Pillion)" (1952) 
-' Bunuel'l at It again with thil 
blwre Itory of a 40-year-old male 
virgin who lela hia paranOiac jealousy 
lead him toward a monutery and 
murder. though not nlCelUrUy In 
that order (7 p.m.). ' 

"T-Men" (190C8) - Continuing this 
.-on'. Itudy of nolr-morallty bend-

Ing. Anthony Mann's story 01 treasury 
agents shifts between bureaucratic 
normalcy and underworld brutality 
(8:30). 

Music 
Pianist Mltsuko Uchida performs 

works by Schubert, Schumann and 
Debussy In Hancher Auditorium (8 
p.m.). See story above. 

Radio 
"The Bluee Groove" - Three houra 

of fine R & B with holt Craig Klllier 
(8-11 p.m., KRUI). 

BmTH CONTROL 
Information" Servicea 

• Birth Conlrol PIli. 
• Dlapnrt.trn. 
• Ce,vlcal c.,.. 

WeD Woman Gynecology Servlcea 
·Y.rl)'u.ml 
• ... p ..... " 
I rr.. Pretnaney tnta 

• S.apponh'. "bot'ion. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N, Dubuque 

331·2111 _ .. 11''-

120 N. OUbuq" SI_ 
331-445. 

Mondayo' Thursd.iyo 
8:lOp",. 8'OOpm 

ltl!:DfCAP JlHAIlIIIACY 
In Corol .. l,., -.. ~ cooll ,..10 
lIMP "".ilhy ~ 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
DATING Club. All slng,.. ~Ing 
slngllt. Spec,"1 Inlroduclory on ... 
50% dlocount to Iod"'. undo< 40 
du,lng Jonu'ry lid 10 "" __ 
our ,.,.",1>0,.,,11' This ad eoufcl 
."".".. you, lifo. W,iIe 22. E. 
M.rI<.~ Sui" 25f1.01. I .... City. 
low. 52240 

TAU. ItNOLI! wl1ll. ""'''' 
prof_.,. 28. would like 10 
...... lriendly, outgolnv. Ilnvle, 
white femal • • 21--35. 'or moll •• 
,_"'. dlnlnv oUllnd mor • . 
Pholo .pp,oclotad. W~I. no. 
OII1)1Iow.n, 80x NE.()g. Room III 
Communlc:otlonl Cant.,.1owII CIlY 
IA52242. 

..... 21, .'001. g,od"'''lIlIdent, 
hOMOI, ."'IeII .... tIIy.goInv. 
l!rong, sllonl 1 .... llecl ... 1 typO wilh 
gOOd .." .. 01 humo, ...... 
nonomoIolng I_Ie 18-3Oioll IOf 
__ ,.,.,Ionollip _ w". 
W ... 627 SouIh Van l1li,.". No. 3 

INTI .... quill writ., (400. "fooI. 
leAn, ...... treordln.ry women 
..... 11. br1gh~ eorlncl. with _ of 
humor.nd _ion.,. _0. at 
1111 a .... pocklnv, (unnlnv. 
~nohl .... Calilomla. Capo CO<I 
11rn~'" ~11I11It. TOW. 80. 
1157. 1000. Cily 5224-400157. 

ID~"IDlI= MEETING HELP WANTED 
eNA 

Tilt towl C'IY Cart C .. " .. It ~ I". 
appiICIII"",. lor Cort'''od Mu"'ncI 
AIaIltanli n and I'T poII\lOnI ... 11_ ,,,,,11 .. fIov,. Mural". 
,tudonll ""'Y waI\It __ 

Apply In "...son .1 :1686 1Iqe""'''" 
Av .... u. 

GI~L ICOUT midonl e..., __ 
OUbuq'" to hlrino .,.ff for Il1O =:.::::=-______ 1 per10d 01 Juno I" Aug .... Un~ 

RLICTIY1! DATING itado" unK ..... nll. WIIMr1,QnI, 
1'110101 .nd peraonollztd ",., lIy n.lu"lIl1. cran dl 'klor. 110< .. 
appolnlmtnl. 183-1037. ,,,.ng"'''' nU'M, ... d _.,.,,1 

di(ec;:ior .,. AMdId Write &G liM 
SHALlOW .. xl" .. Uh PMUdO- ClOUd Glri koul Counell. I"" • 010 
Inlolllec, ... , pr" .. llonl ,,,,,,,dlncl Complng _ DI,,,,,O'. P 0 
."glglncl ficllon lnet III ... noI, 110.21. Dubuque. low. l200l tor 
_k, w,llfln CO,_ndonc. wllh In If)PIieoIion 
l.m.1t wllh ,Imll .. InctlnoUono 

Sioohen H 
518'.I,chlld 

IOWI City, 5214' 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION 

W.rm, IHectlonlle, .eU..ctucated 
.. hllol would Io¥t lilt 

your newbofn 
fogIl. 
0' Penny 

ADOI'TIOIt 
8T~1 

Soo,dI no mor.1 1.I"1""1 ...... 
wlllIoI COIIP"', do\OoCOd po,onl .. 
YO' old gl,I (odoplad) . .. 111110 
odoPI I heohlly ....,.,..,n 10 
complol. ou' ","ppy fomlly. W."". 
IOvtfy hOmo Wllh big boct yord 
.nd •• coIlonllCltoollyiltm. 
Log.V mtdlc:ol •• "....... poId 
Prlv ... Call No,. Emmel 
corlecl, 

Wl4fTllovlncl 
adopl 
IOvt 

AOOPT1OIt L ... and kl_ .... ~ 
you, Inflnl Lomg Chrl""" 
couplt Iryincl 10 ".... dllid for 
lighl ~.,.. yo,no for' rwwbom 
of lhel, own All OU' homo ....... 
mok. II comp"'" '" • v.ry IpOCIai 
baby. Old .nd full ~"'" loIom I ... In 
ap.cioUI modern ~ With 
bKItyIrd and ",oy'oom rNdy tor 
loys Sum ..... oponl 01 1 .... 1Iy 
Ukel'OfIl1og cabin T ...... 1oYa. 
_u,iIy WId warmlfl prOmllod 
Conlld."II.U Log.I PItIM call 
Peggy .nd F""k cofIec;t .""1 .... , 
1·7111-417-6312 

lOVINO P"-couplt 
wlohto 10 ",.,...0. • _ .. and 
nurturing newbom. 
E.pon_ coli colfooct 
0'_ 

NI!:!D CAlIf' 
IAok • ........, a.llonv you, ctoIhIIa. 

ntI!: II:COHO ACT III!:IAU! on .... lop _ tor )'OUr 

IP"ncI ond oumrMr'_ 
Open II _ . CoIf ,.,.. 

2203'51_ 
(IIC'_ hom Senor P~ 

33MI5oI 

clllld,." 
CIIy .... Mull 
g'od ... ,o. ot _ flO ... 
YIIIId drf¥ot'. _ S3 15/ hour 
CaR of _12. EOEI AA. 

"'"U.I _ """_ FIoghI 
Inondanll, I ..... IQIIII.I. 
tnechanlct.. cuatOfMf Mf'ft0i 
llIIlnga Sola".. 10 "~ (1liiy 
Iovtf pooIt-. c.n 
(1) ~7-toOO (III. _12 

OOYI!:IINllfllT JOIII 'I"~ 
$58,2301~, _ hiring Call 
(II 8OHII7-toOO EA ~""21or 
rAment lilderaJ hit 

VOU'W TlIlfD TIll RUT 
NOW TIIV THlIf.' 

OAIL' IOWAN ClAIII' Of 

lA" WOlIN , hetl,.,.. ~ _lifo 1"_ .,horM Cliff 
10< inlormllion 604441 r 
11M. 

WEEKEND 
FACTORY WORKI 

*_10 ......... ..... -_ ... ......,-II~ 
T,npotIIII/oft ~ 

APPlVTODAV 
337-3002 

asLW ...... _ 
c-..CorIIII 

~.~~ 
IIM .. .......,. _ .... 

EOUWtI 

HELP WANTED 

PAP R CARRIER' 
NEEDED IN THI 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• f'., DIMIIpoIt. 
8Ioot!irIt1oft. 0tfltI\ 111ft 
a-
1c:IIII ... -IaII .... 1f& 

UIIN IION!Y roodlng booI<,l 
$30.000/ yea, Income poIIntoal 
0111111 1.aos.tI7-«lDO 
.. t V·1I812 REASON 

HUNDREDS HAVEl INf:O 
USATOURNffiNFAOUlYI 

IOWA CITY, HERE'S JUST A FEW 
OP mE REA S WHY; 

aeNN'" ""'.U,.nl _ 111'1"; 
,ullilmo on<! pari limo w""""" 
...,'_ I , d yll",. hou" 
Iopply '" penon onyl'_ 
~hwoy 1 ond 1-tO 

C'(TCTEQNX.OOI8T 
ASCP 

fleol • ..,ed lor IOU lin, 
oynt(lOlOQlc tefttnlng 

lot 9,hlllte!ab 
Slndf_melD 
P. o. 10. 1310 

..,.. Cily, IA 12244 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

time. .1..00 ...... _ 

opening. 

)'LI3"'""3 -.3292 

PLACE YOUR 
VAlENnNE 
MESSAGE 
TODAVUm 
_arl"our 



COWIE 
FIIUCIAL AID 

ANTIQUES STEREO TYPING 
NANCY'S ........ .woN 
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TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• ~ COlllO! glldu .... , 
'A~T TIW .... 1 tit'" .".,.IV. ._gr ........ 'rOilin.nclol old 

IUNDAY 1I1OWlINO 
.llnt 

AHnOUf MAlL 
i01 S. Ollbert 

1It0N!!1I RT·707. Roello ,"I. 
"ulo r ..... r" II~ dick. $398. 
:!38.5e11 .Hor 6pm, 

PAoo("INO 
Ou.llty .. ark , N .... OO....,lo ... n drop 
off Ru.h Joba. AP", Rotumoo. 
Plpe,,_ Manuscrlptl . 

LAJIIQI...,bJM, CIOM, fumished , 
Quill. por1<lng. ulllh ... lneIudocl . 
1210. 354-8IiIl7 ~, LIM Mighly ""'" 11M lor gr",,""" u~rgrlG<l'" 

:1..;Bu:::::;rl,:::Ing:!.I::Or1:.:.... _____ • I ... u .. Uon Coli loll (reo Mighl unCOvet' I ,.re book, In 011 
p.lnUng, • <hI_one pin •• loco 
t.w.cloth, • fe.tner I'". FI.II 
d""'" .nd muCh. much mo ... t()·s 

'PAINO brook, "",.U.n ~"cO. 
&«9 Includ" .Ir .nd ~ ... 1. 
338·9136. 

IIOO .. MAT!I: W.~ ... _IS 
who nood r_ lor one. 1WO 
end II,," bedr<>on> 'PI_IL 
Information II ~ on doOIli 
414 EISt 101''''11 IOf you 10 pick up. 

...... LL lumllhtd tlng" '" QUiot 
bYliding. SI35 utUhiH included ; 
Largo room, S175; Excol""l 

DOWNTOWN. One bed,oom opert· 
_L AYIOItablo now. 308 Iowa ...... 
No. 4. can :J38.07eV. 338.()108. II(NNY" ....... ".nl ...... ~Irltlg 1.aoG-\)6A.lnl IXI. 88I5. Or 

'.11 "/lit and part I""" .. .,..,., .. ,". 

OfIKYO CO pI.yor. LlkO now. S1751 
080, 3S4-3-193 . ..... meoaogo 354-1671 

... ",_101 doy" ... hours Pllicon _Ie SorvlClt 
~y In per_ "'yt,,... POlio. 32t7 ~d.IIy:;.... ____ I RENT TO OWN I'HYL'I TYIltNO 

15 yo.,,' """rlonco, 
IBM Correcting Selectric 

TYpl ... rlllr , 336_. 
MASSAGE 

I .. IIiI"'; 337-58011. OCfU.VIT Iocatlon: p.,,~ 
two bedroom, summer suble_ 
loll option. 351-3lIII0. ~ 1 end 1-10 low. City IA 52244 

BOOKS 
FEMAll, q<J1II. nonsmokor. -'. 
own room. $2001 uillil ..... 338..
twnlngl. 

R.NT a compllCl refrig«ator from 
Big Ton RonIl"lor only l31li v-or. 
F_ delivery. 337·RENT. 

CYTOT£OfIOI..OCa!lT 
ASCP 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TY. VCA, 11._. 
ljllooDIUIIN IOUND 

NUD MONlY lor booke? 400 Hlghl.nd Court 
Lao ... nd ""Ih 336-7547. 

... II.b .. In lICondl LfIlUII! TIM!!: A.nl 10 own, TV" . 

COLOfIIAL PAAK 
IUIIN .. I BUVICII 

TII ... NGUILITY THfAAPfUT1C 
MASSAOE 
CALL NOW 

337-8111 
You d_rvo It! 

DWN IlOOII In hoyN. CIOIIIO 
comp .... "36/ plu. utIlM .... 
354-3588. 

_ ... o'UNG, JUII .. CIted. fUr<> 
Ished, dean, qu~t, '-rge room 
1175, _70. 

QUIET one bedroom. April 1st 
.... bIet, cJooo 10 UI Hoopilll. no 
pol •• HIW po/d. 1335. S51~. 

ONI! 1(0Il00II. 505 
QUIET IIooplng room. No khthen. S. Von Buren. HIW pold. SUblet. 

Regil tared far roullno 
gynecoloalc tOIttning 
. for prilllllllll, LOOKING '011 A CAllfU' 
s.nd ro_ 10 ~ UNUlltTlD. INC. 

OILBERT STAEET PAWN ""10" mlcr ...... , .ppll.ncH. 
_____ 354-=:::.:7D!.1:,:0'-___ 1 lurnllurl . 337·9900. 

11411 8AOADW ... ,._ 
Typlng,'word procoulng, "u.rs, 
r_m ... bOokk"plng .... l1li1 .. " 
you nMd. A'IO. regul.r and 
mlcrOCIa,,"' 1rlnkriptlon. 
Equlp""'nl, IBM o;,pl.V"rll." Fox 
Nf'Vlce. Flit. e"lclent. reuonabll. 

CLOUO HANDS Tlltropoullc 
"' .... g • • 354-6380. C.rtll~. 5 1. 
yeo" •• por ...... Wo",." on". 

OWN IlOOII In I~'" bedroom 
",.rtmonl. $1701 monlh plu. 113 
utilll .... 1.,';1_ 1",,,,..,101.,,. 
331_ 

'135/ montll, utll~1es poJd. 333 338-5491 , 336-2238. 
S. Governor . ..... n.bIII now. 

P. 0. 101 1:1tO can hoIp W. offer • wldo .. ng. 01 
'~o Cit ,I' ._., ~_Ihtl will hllp you wll~ 

354-1488. 

L_,.;-;;:,;;;;.;;;;.;z.:.;;;";;,;;;"';;;;,;"-;';"'_J I your Job _r.~ O.d lodoy. 
II .. HI ..... 0< 1_12f-4.,I()I1 
for an ~n.,ntn' 

WOMEN'S 
STUDIES 
BOOKS 

WHO DOES IT? OWN Il00II,,,1\11 both. $144 pi ... 
NOfiSIIOKING 10m .... OWn room, ulilil .... CIoMI Coli 337 .... 54. I.,go".., hoyN, AIC. dl __ • ··'NOW lfAIINO FOR fAll. ••• 

To In our 
TUESDAY, 

UAAY14 

lTUD!NT "UL TH 
PAfS(;IIIPTlONI? 

Pulan end to 
Discomfotfsnd 
Fatigue wffh 
Therapeutic mBlssge 

WID. ,15O. 35I·2345. I10OIII In I"go houIe. "311. C_ 

TAl "",.""noN 
[)ol)lflorleod, _.bIII, I,.. 
plckup.nd dollve7 CoII_1. 

A· I I40W Nj>OI .. Chl",ney .nd 
loundollGn Nj>Olr !la_I 
w lIfproolltlg MlocoItanoou. 
_Ir 337..,1 or e5e-5115. 

LQljllIUDO!T1· NO _L!IIII 
YO\JfI BEST IMAOE 

WfOOtNQ PHOTOGRAPHV 
CaM lor I,.. _11I11on 

( .... tIg •• _ends, _5 

HAIR CARE 
' .... KING Ibou1 tolot1 

w.'' '''pI_ 
HAlREZE 

611_"_u. 
361-7628 

lOOKING fOIl TH! HRFfCT 
HIltoN fOIl TKAT .10111 
w .. , ...... ..,.1 Ju., pIKe .n 
.. III TIlt D • ., low •• CIoolll1oclo ...... __ 10,... 

MISC. FOR SALE 

z..", HIm/Oil At 
MURPHY· 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

IHMo .... s..L 
Z19NORTH GILBERT 

Jet_Market 
.1100.". to. 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

literature, History 
The Sciences and Ait 

Also 
Fillt Editiorw Ind Rare Books 

AMARANTH BOOKS 

Ha~ your doctor CIIII it In. 
Lo'" pricol- oro doll .. r fllU 

UPS SHIPPINO 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Sht blOCks from Clinton St. dorms 
C!NTII"'L RU ... LL PH ... II .. ACY 

Dodg. 01 O ... nport 
338-3018 

\jIIQODlURN 10UND HRVICf 
1011 •• nd ..... Ic .. TV. VCR. ""10. 
luto sound and comrnerclallOunc! 
...... od Nrvlco. 400 HIg~llnd 
Court. 338·1547. 

WANTED: Sewing. Alilorm.1 ..... r 
-brld.l. brldosm.ld, ole. 30 v..r. 
.'plrlonco. 33IHI«O .ft., 5pm. 

UIjIIING .. llhI wlihoUI ponoml. 
1\11.,.11001. Selling prom dr ..... , 
.lIkl. 

826-2422 

CHI_A', T.llor Shop, ",",, '. 
and women', al1erations. 
128 112 Edl Wllhlnglon SIr"I. 
01.1351-1229 . WoohlngiOn' Gilbofl 

Open 7 Ooyo; 354-0722 WILL 00 ~.ullng , pointing. ma,lng 
_________ -/ ",d odd Job • . C.II 62$.8345. 

CAII4 FOR your uNd book., All 
or __ I.IIV Sclene» Fic1ion 

A-1 TR!! Ind thrub trimming and 
"mo'.I. 337011831 or 656-5115. 

MALI: lIftOker .Ints roommate. 
CI .... counlry l1\Oing In mobill 
homo with NC. DIW, WIO. S1I)0 
plu. hoI1 utllil .... 3fi4.424i. 

NOfiSIIOKlR. S200 plus 112 

Hours: 10-7 MON·SAT 
$6-$25 

ulilit .... Own rOOlfl , CoroMIII. 
bu.llno. 337·303D be_n S-8pm. 

.. All. SlIIIrll~r .. bedroom 
ap."mont. CION, neer lroll. $140 
plu, "4 ulllil .... 331-31113. 

SHERRY WURZER 
CERTIFIED MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

CRIMPER'S CORNER "25, "4 utilll .... own rOOf'l, nleo 
105 S. UNN ~OUII. gllogo, ,_ coblll, I.undry, 

IOWA CITY, IA bUllino. 351 ·7305.338-5507. 

337.2383 FfMAl!, nonomo ..... Own room. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~I Fumlthtd ap'"""~I. Oodgo, on • bUill"". DIW, NC, COble. 337-5332. 

RESUME MIID/BODY:'i!o s::~":.~~~ 
___________ 1 ___________ 1 tldo. Two dog •. T.~ minulo bu. 10 

HATHA yOgi. By lilcher 'rom downtown. A".r-ue $2501 month. AESU"ES 
TH"T OET THE INTERVIEW 

M"IL BOXES. ETC. USA 
22' EISt Morkll 

354-21'3 

PROFEISIONAL R!lUIoI! 
WAITING 

expert. In preparing 
interview winning ....umes. 

Pechman Professional Services 
351-8523. 

Indl • . CI_ bogln F.bru.ry 7. 354-6241. 
.:.19691::.:33=:;':!929~3:... ______ llUIIllT 2 bedroom 'pI"mont. 

MlF grJdulte prlferred. Cor.lville, 
bu.lln •• I.undry. plrk lng. $190 
nogOli.bl., 351-50211. 

ACUPUNCTURf. ohl.tzu : For 
health, .moklng, w'ight probleml . 
23rd YHr, East- West Center. 
:3::.:5~:..:::::.91:':'· ________ 1 FfMAll. Own room In 3 bedroom 

",.rtmont. V.ry cIOM, NC, 
IQIjIIA CITY YOGA CENTEII Ilundry. S2DD plUI 1/3 .1ocI"c. 

14th y.ar. Elilperlenced in.truction. 354-7818. 
SlIrtlng n .... : 

10 cempu. 33fI. "09. 

IllALL one bedroom! utiliU .. 
pold. Aolr1gorllor. TV.I.uodry. 
1_ porkJtIg. $130. Coli Jerry. 
354-8351 "'or Sprn. 

MAli! A COfIN!CT1ONI 
ADV!AT1I! IN TH! DAILY KN/AN 

ClASIlf1!OI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Lu.ury two ond tIl_ bedroom 
",,""*,t&. u.... b40cQ 1",'1' 
downlOwn. FMturinu micrOWIvea, 
dlohw-.. <locke and two betllL 
Heal and _.r pold. As _ .. 
11531*_1 

1$1 __ 1 

YOU'Yl! TRlfO THf IIlIT 
NOW TRY TH! BUT 

DAILY IOWAN CL.USIFII!DI 
R".ll1 COII_ICATlONS CTR 

U5-511$. U5-$7IA 

APAJn1oI!IfTI 
1.",,2_ 

~51 __ 
II'ACIOUI, qu .. l. lUXUry 
lpenrMnts or lOVrtnhOOsts you UI'I 
iNord. One, two and thr. 
bedrooms • • 11 ./lltnilies Intluding TWO B!OIIOOII $SO reduced _I 
I.undry. pool oncI ctub houll. ·11I ... ugu .. On buall ... c:IoH 10 
354-3412, hooplt.1 .nd low school, CIA. 
""--"--------1 d __ , gort>ago diapoNl. 

ITUOIO AND TO_lIOUIf. A."lob .. Fobru.ry 18. 351-42711. 
R.nling now 35100441 . 

LUesid ..... nor 
337-3103. 

lTUDENTI- Llmlled ... II.bllilY· 
ItudfollI1d townhoulft. Mid 10 
late Jenulry. Atk lbout our 
IUmmlr Inlcllve prOtiJram. 

Loke,ldo, 337-3I03 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

!llCTIIIC ~I ... I ...... 
CIoaoI _Ing condouon. SIlO end 
$13D~ 

oncIlIl"'ry Fiction , THE BOOK· 

;;:ER,;.;Y.;,11;;;,I.::,s,.;;L;;;:lnn:;:,., 3::;5;,;'-3;;:,51;;;,0'_-l JEWELRY 
THE DAILV IOWAN CLABSlFt!D 

RECORDS AD OffICE II ~ tIIm·Spm, 

Yoga wllh Borbora Wllch 
_ilOllon wll~ 1lboiln 

Buddhi.t Monk 
Inlorm.llon : 354-9194 

TWO IEOIIOOM aportmonl Will 'OUII bedroom too ..... S5SII. 
~:O~IE~I::u", W/O. lido. on bYIII ... C ...... qulol. 351-5782 .IIer &pm. 
354-1443 or 354-8014. ",ocious. 331-8554. 

_ ClIo! po range <lood 
_I .... ttoIOBO 1137· n13 

Hnt UIIOHlII! .... tar oornlor .... po<IIIIIe wo'" __ __ .1& 33f.017D 

THIIU largo cotpI\ oquor.o AIIM 
.,.. .. ..... _361-3041 

on 1110 OF THOll! UII'IIIANn.D 
Ifflll. AOVUTlIf IN THe DAIlY 
IOWA!! CLUIIfI!DI. UJ..S7II, 

14'" 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

-----------l CLOIf OUT 50%' 70% off. LAURA Mon·Th and Som .. pm Fridays. 
IOUOU. Porc.I.ln j..,oIry. poll 
..rrlnga. clip backs, pins, neck
lacel. 

CAII4 '1.10 lor qU.litf UOid rock. 
Jon and blUM .Ibuml, caSllll .. 
oncI CO· • . Lorgo qu.nlilies "''''led , 
will Ir_lIntCftllry. RECORD 
OOLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh linn. 
337-5020 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

A J.nu.ry Clearance 
Sot. ,~. Son. 1().4 

116 S . II1h St. 
Kllon.IA 
55&-5169 

MUCllIACAlftCI!, men ', Ih,.. 
carlllOlit,'re diamond ring. Call 
337-8125. 

----------..J I .. ,TATION Ouccl w.lch. M ... •• 
IIlUlAN !LECTlIOfIICB drOll .1yI •. very ."r.ctNe, $75. 

Ropelr lor 337-7002. 
Amps, loll .. ", EfflCll, ote. 
STAGE lIOHTlNG RENTAL 

«II Soulh Ollbort 
351-5280 

NEW .nd USED PIANOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Atthur 33104500 

II you .ro plying IioI price lor 
guillro. ompo ... rlngo. 011:. 
Then you ho,.,.·1 lound lho 

0U1T All fO\.lNDA TIOfI 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

,""",.1Ion AdjuOl",.,,1 S5 
351.()032 LJO· 6:30 De,Iy 

IIOCII GUIT AllIIn ___ hod 

&25 With lapel 
GUITAR FO\.INOA noN 

351.Q832. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
""'1quM, CoIloctblot. 

oncI Goad UOId Sluff io whot you'l 
find 01 lho 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
804 Hwy. 1 Woel, Iowa City 

337-e555. Open dilly. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIOCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

AEFERR ... l ANO 
INFORIAATiON SERVICES. 

united W.y Agency. 
Oey co .. homos. conlt", 

proochoolli.I,ngo. 
01. , .. PUS OM-I . 211mm. SOmm. occallon.1 .l1lerl. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUUITY 1jII0RD PIIOCEIIING 

U .. y_ HAWKEYE I!.PREII 
c.rd here 

·f ... X· chod our low fll .. 
·Free Parking 
·Fr .. Resul'Ol Consultation 
·So ... Do, Servlco 
·APAILeg.II _IClI 
'Granl Appll",,"onol Forms 

10 EUI Benlon 
354-1822, 7.m·5pm M-F 

626-25e;, .nyllm. 

EXCELLENCE OU ... A ... NTEED 

NANCY'S 'orfoctWOId 
PAoofSSlNO 

Quality work. New downtown drop 
off. Rush joba. APA. Resumes. 
P'pII'l. M.nuscrlpts. 

354-1671 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
111\12 E. alrlilflllo I.,n Cil)', IA 
IMPROVE YOUR .C.d ... 1e 'nd 

pro"' ....... 1 •• ,",.unl.ldon •• 1110 
.lIlod .ord pI ..... ln', odl~nl, 

.nd 'OIIY"flling by",. 
plof ........ I •• , 80S. 

33&-1572 
1""'10""'.7.-

ond75-ISOmm iOt)I. $325. FAEE.()f<HARGE 10 University LASEA IypeIInlnll- complfle 
OIymput 0lIl77 "F, 35-7Omm f\F tlUdonlS. loculty Ind 111« word proce .. lng services- 24 
end 6Omm .... $325 Coli IA-F, 338_7884. hour rllume IIrvoce-lhlll8&-
~171 "De'" Top Publllhltlg ' lor :::::::.:.:..:..--------1 -----------1 brochu,", n ..... lo1I .... Zephyr 
COIIPlET! Conan "E·' Comor.. CHILD cor. lor Inl.nl in my ~mo, Cop .... 124 E.II Wllhlnglon , 
Includ'ng _ lripod • .,.... IAWF 12-8, boginn"'g Morc~ I . 351-3500. 
_ . ...- EXCELLENT Top PlY, .- 0 .... Clr, 354-3615, 
c:ondrt .... S450 firm. 337-8850. HONORS English gr.duIII. Lo ... 
oI1or 5 00pm. CHILD Clr. - in WII15ldo schooi. gr.d school, manuscrlpl 
:;:;;.;.:::=-------1 homo 10r!Wo schOol eg •• hlldren .. parti ... "'".nllon 10 dotaii , 

and one 18 monl~ old boy. IH, Bocky. 354-1695. COMPUTER 
CUP' THII AD; II " III .... you 
money CYttomlzld ""'-on.1 
Compullf Syotlfnl 

1.451"" ~ ·I5pm. Call 336-0071 . 

TUTORING 
.. ATHE ..... nCS Z2M :001.()()45 
STAnsncs 22$:002·120 
PHVSICS 20:008, Oil 
CHEMlSTRV 4:007. 0'3 
FRENCH 9.001 , 002. 100 

PROFfSSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurlte, tast and reasonable 
word processing. Papers, resumes, 
maOl.l8(;rlpts. Legl' ''lCperilnee. 
Dellv.ry 1 .. lIabl • . Tracy, 351-11002. 

LOST & FOUND 

OWN fK)()" In two bedroom 
rAI CHI thu," cl_ long Vong. Iportmont. CioN 10 campul. 
Mon .• T ..... , Frl., 5:30. 520 Soulh Johnson. Negoti.b ... 
E. Washinglon. H.unled Book. :354-3:::.::::.7::25:;.. _______ _ 
IhOl!. 337·29D6. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AVAlLA8LE n ..... Own bedroom. 
CION UIiI~'" p.ld. Ronl 
negoll.bl • . 354-9306, 

IIIF SUBLET. Own room In 'um
lohtd ~OUN. WID. "'lCro ....... 

CASH TobA"I Sell your 10rolgn or off IIrlOl plrking. ulililies pold. 
dorn"tic 8UIO 1811 and easy. A •• II.b .. Immidll1tt)'. $185/ 
Willwood Molar .. 354-4«5. monlh 354-1219. 

11115 CORVAIA MonZl. BIU., NOfiIIIOKEA. $175 plus ulllliles. 
automatic. great shape. $2,200. Share lpertmenl In MuM. CION 
351.79&'. to campus. on bU&line. Avallabkl 

Im",..,II"". Jeff. 351-2173. 
187D CHEVY Impol. $12001 080. 
1973 JHp 4-whee' driY8. S800I F!."Al!, nonsmoker, two 
OBO 6- §"45 bedroom a~rtment. own room. 

. .""'" . 112 ronl , eleclrlcity, phon., £UI· 
. VAN Z!! AUTO .Ido ... cllleni Jogging! "'oIklng 

We bUY/ IIII. Compare l Save area. Coli 354-8219, 1I :3Dorn.2pm 
hundreds! Specializing In or Ittlr 9pm, 

I5DD-$25DD cars. 831 Soull1 FE"ALE.lumllhtd , """ bedroom. 
:Du=bu:;:qc:u:: • . ..:331= .:.3434:.:;.·'-____ 1 WID. on bus/ina. SI70 plu.112 

OOVEANMENT SEIZED ,ehlcl.. UIIU' .... 336-9690. 

from $100. Fords. Mercedes. BEDROOM in spacious house. 
CoMlIl.S. Chevys. Surplus, Buy.rs 11751 plul UIIIIII ... ~iCO 
Guido. (1) 805-687-8000 E.t. n"ghborhood, lorgo yard, IIr. 
:S-:...:.06:.1~2:.. ________ 1 ploco, dock, micro ..... , . C.II 

.. UST SELL. L •• ,lng Int counlryl 
'967 CheW"', 38.000 milos. 
&3.1001 OBO. 353-5134. 

336-4882. uk lor John S. 

AVAILAlLE now. Ronl nogoti.blo. 
F ....... ".nlad. RIllton Cr .. k. 

1.15 COLT 4-sptId, IItrlO, 26K HIW plid. Coli no .... 331).O()()4. 
plus. Exc.lI.nl sh.pe. $4150/ OBO, :E::;.c:;:oI;;.;Io"'n;;,l..:d"OI"'I. _____ _ 
338-5130, 3511-74&4. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
-

,WHITE DOG 
lI/-.uonJDaDU 

.lV10 on 1115l1li aafICI 

.. -..... -.... -.. -." ?W"I ... 

WtJfJt!Cl'litr In 

"-'cor npor, 
:ur_u 

4MHlpJuI4~ 

MastereardIVi5Il 

FE .. ALE. Own room. T~rlO 
bedroom. 11601 monl~. 33&-1561. 
Coli P.m. 

FEMALE nonsmoker '0 sh,r. 
fumlshld house. OWn bedroom. 
$1751 monl~. 354-2191. 

P!NtACREIT, terna", nonsmok· 
er, own room, HIW paid, excellent 
location. Laurie Or Jennifer, 
33NI916. 

F9IALE, nonsmoker. looking for 
furntshed apartment : own 
bedroom. WIO. offslrOll porklng, 
edgo 01 compuI? Sublet: S2DD. 112 
utilities. 3J8.7733. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FUANISHED rOOIfIo ••• llobi. 
Janulry 1. Close to cempul. Call 
354-7092. 

OUAlITY .",. bedroom apo"",",,1 
Fiw minute WIIlk from hospit.V 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 10 .... ochOOl. On bUill ... offtlrHl 

part:ing, laundry I storage In 
building. HIW peld, no ""IL Ronl 
&315, n.llob ... Jo~n, 354-3281. IIIY!8TIf1I!NT opportunilY. Newton 

Rced. TWO bedroom .. one bIIh. 
TWO 1E0II00M. 1500 Fifth St.. NC. WIO l>ooIc.p, o.ck. 5 min.'. 
CoroMI .. , liiW p.ld. Bu.llne. &350 ... Ik 10 hooplili. u"dorground 
.;.33;.7...:_='-0;..r..;:35.;:.;..I-8""...:39.:.· ____ lpI"'lng. $<15,000. CoIl 337-58301 
!fFtCIENCV opertmonll cION 10 IVInlngo or '- _ . 
campUI, S22!.' month for one 
plrtOn. '255 IOf two. ullill ... 
lunlthad. School yeor ...... 
'Ccopled. 354-0877. 

ONE 8!DAOO" apart",""lln 
Co"MI" , ••• II.bl. n ..... S2SO 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

dopes;l. I2S01 monl~ r.nL Vllr TWO BEOIIOOtiI condo. Benton 
...... C.II .ftor Spm. 351-1011 . 101."", CoU 351·2342 .lIor 5pm. 

ONf 8EOIIoo ...... bI .... · TWO BEDAOOM condo. NC, 
Downlown, S3401 month, HIW plld major .ppllancea Including 
AJC, laundry, available January 27. dllhwllh.r and mlcro .. ave. Nelr 
Call _her 5pm. 337-8179. bUill,..., off'hMI PJirking with 

hOOkupo . .... "I.b .. Imrnldl.ltly. 
LAROE 0"" bedroom ap.rtm.nl In locllld In Bonlon M.nor. 
CoroIYille. On bullin • • HIW p.ld , 310-482-3818 A/C, $2951 monlh, 354-6135. _~;';;;';;;. _____ _ 

I 1/2 8!DROOII aportment. S2S HOUSE FOR SALE 
E. College. All ulil ill" pold. &2501 
monlh. 3111-3511-9610. 
3111-322-8731. GOVEANMENT _fS from $1 (U 
ts05 NIC!! 3 bedroom mobi" ropelr). OOlinquonl lox pr~rty 
h 10 I • ~ loU I RopDlMMion .. Coli omo, c 11, 0 - . -~. w. or (1) -"1~ E I OH-IIIII21 
pold. 33&-~512 ...... _.. ~t- """"'1 I .. 01 
~~~~~~~~~"'"---I~cu:;:'~ ... ~~r~~~ .. ~ ________ ___ 
ftSTSIOE offic"ncy. One or two 
poopl • . All ulllll", included. CIOIO IN 8!L AlAI!. Thr" bedroom ... ry 
to new law school. $3001 month large IIvingroom and rae room. 
plul dopoail. 351-1505. Rock .nlra"c. h.lI . 111e RIdgew.y 
~-'-'':''::':'':'';;'':':'--='-----J Dri ... Dri .. by, Clil. 338-0211 . 
SUNNY ba_nl .fficiency on doys; 337·3638. "","Ing" 
Nort~.ldo ; eels aCcopled. 1195. OOVERNMENT IfOMESI 
ullllt .. , included. 337·5601). =-,-,,;:..;.==;;...:;.:c..;":':'---i .UG (U RepalrJ For.cl ...... r ... T .. 

AENTAL QUESTIONS??? Dellnquenl Proplrty. No ... Selling. 
Contact The Protective Associat ion Ttlll arlal Call (Refundable) 

For T.nanlS I·SI8-4~54e E'I. H83II lor 
33>32601 II.Ungo 

IMU 

SUBLEASE ono bedroom. A •• I~ MOBILE HOME 
able now. Rent $2801 month. Join 

.;.;;..351..;..-37-'-36, ____ J FOR .SALE 
SU8LET 'port",",,1 downlown 

Near compu • . HIW pold. loundry. 14 X 7OIhr" bedroom A/C, 
:$33OI;;;:;~m,:::on:::;lh~ . .:339-026:::.;;;:;~7· _____ lapplianCH, .htd. On butlln • . 

ONE ANO TWO BEDROOM : Cor.'. Asking $7300. negotl.blo. Coli 
-llio, pool, CI .... lorg. yard, I.undry. 0, .. , 354-7317.351·1630. 
bu,lIno, perking. S320I $360 lilt 
Includes w.ler. 351· 2415. 18' wfde 3 bedroom 

TWO 8I!DAOOII: Corll.,I... DoII .. red .nd NI up, '15.061 
laundry. buoll .. , plrklng. No pllS. 'Lo_1 prien .nywhor. 
&320. 351·241 5. 'Lorgoll lllto:1lon 01 qu.llty 

(XT -"bill. 4T -cornPOllble. 
"'*"'*I. Aun 008. OS/2. UNIX. 
$tatting 11 sees IIoportmonlll 
...",. weIc:ome Frw con.utt· 
log 31~or3IW311-1431 . 
"""_, Ton doy MONEV lACK 
CIIWWI1U (_kltlg foo) 
Soper ... qu.hly .nd ..,.,.Ic. ..... I." aoIIJlabIt.. 

~ 
___________ 1 LOST: bl.ck watchl ""~.r bond. 

1971 ... Lf ... AOMI!O AllolII Sedln. 
Red with tan Interior. Good cond~ 
~on. Asking $39DD/ 080. 
3'11-264-8910. Oftl' Spm. Aoo .. lor 'omell. SI50. FUrnlthtd, FEMALE nonsmoker 10 s~aro 

homes anywhere In Iowa 
"0% Downpoymonl 

'1111lI0II1 • 'APlII 
"OISICETTES • ACCESSORIES 

OuIntoty Ditcounta 
MAlt. 8QXES. ETC .• USA 

221 EIII Mo"'ot 
~113 

WI! .TOCK 

SLEEP ON Pr IIfr_._by. 
[peon, '«C, P._It, IBM. 

A FUTONI _ , OI"dolllndmo ... I: 
Comput., SolVlooroa 

eouon futons 327 KI~;_UO 
Foam cor. fulons 351 .7$t. 

SOfaibed frame. WI 00 IIE''''~I on mool 
_lOr moOoIo 01 

1oIeWa, PIIIow8, COIIPUT!IIIOLUTIONI 
.., 327K,_ 

-- 351·'501' ","., ,,.. .. vwy COIIP\IT!II TlWNING 

I'HYttCs 20.11 , 12 Disappeared ThursdOy nlghl (1/19) 
NDI.L Mor lour )'Mrs. e.per. ""-" Currlor Ind .... Iklng m.lI, 
_ P.O. BOl25l4. possibly In Int Fleldhou". 
... ___ ;;;.;;.;.;. .... ____ 1 RoWllrd , 3~704. 

ENTERTAIIMENT LOll: OAEY ligor •• trlpod, lomll. 
cal in 4DD bloCk S . Johnson, au ___________ 1 _ard. 338-3768. 

' ... AT' LIOHTlNO RENTAL 
Mirror 8111, 110 
Sirobe LIg~I. S5 

4' Black Ugh~ S5 
Chlalng Rape Llghl, 

$211 e ' Section 
(rod, g.-, blu., .mber) 

Ch ... Control. $<I 
Allo. llOod. and opal., oI.nd., 
dISC<>. 11g~lIng conlrol 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351·5200 

, ..... PADS. P.rty mo.lc .nd ",,10. 
Ed, 351 ' 5839, 

MUAI'H'i' Sound end Llghlong OJ 
.... Ieo lor your porty. 351-311i. 

nCKETS 
WANT!D: Tlck.l. 10 Iho 
Northwestern glme FebruI'Y 2. 
33&-2339 "'.r &pm. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

IllInol., Michigan 
and other •. 

l111210YOTA Coroll. SA-5. 2dr .. 
NC. aulomallo, loaded. 56,000 
ml"" one owner , $3500. 351-4815 
.....nlngs. 

71 "ERC!DEI 3000. Loaded . 
ElCeeUent, ."'tom,Uc, lunroof, 
bolow book ,.Iuo: SS9DD1I1 
354-4461 . 

4 115 14" Mich.lln M)(v·,. Tlr" 
and alloy rims lrom '81 Audl 4000. 
6DDO millS, Mini. &3151 OBO. 
351-8272. 

1111 AUD1 4DDO, 4-door, :;'spood, 
air condh lonlng, good candhlon 
Ihroughoul. &2695. 351-8572. 

1171 VOLKSWIIOI!N Sclrocco. 
..... 1pMd, air, AM/FU, r .. r window 
dolrotl. block. Ooad ""ape. 
Depend.blo. $12OO. ~' or 
351-8521 . 

AUTO SERVICE ~ ", .. " or group Inllructlon 

Call: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOUR TICKEr NEEDS 
3 1'()037 

--jwHotum!J, ~= =~=. MOVING 
64-4100 Open !MIIy iOI S Cllnlon N!EDED: TWo or lour nonlludonl 

"'K!McNIEL 
AUTO REPI\IR 

7Ot .. Dub,"",_ _ __ -:36::.:.1-8lI2=::3 ____ 1 -----------lbotkotb.1I tlcke" 10 1~.lIl1noll or 
_ TIMlIN ..... and rnodom, S225. Will ONf· LOAD "OY!: PrOViding Iorgo Mlc~ lgon bask'lball g ...... 

h .. mOVed 1o 1949 W.lOrlronl 
OrNe. 

35107130 J... ________ ..... , 1 buy! IOII/Iredo othOt _r ~,c~ ",.npo ... r. I_plntl... 351"'519. 
'-_________ ~oquopmonl338-731:J. 

COIIIPUT!III " TIll lI0II11 
T",nlng. word p'l)Cllllng, 1IboI .. 

_top publiohlng. ;;;;;=;;;';====---1 c-.lIf U .... Soppo~ ~. 
351·7462 

MACINTOSH IfnIgowrK., II. 1400 
==.;;;:;..:;:;;.;..----I&~.UWntQOll_ 

_ FX-t5 prlnl" (_ ulld), 
... _ WOJdo3. S25. 80Ih 

""'" <OfO\PIo1o ht".lu .. 337.fo11111. 

I WILL MOVI! YO\.I CO. ANY 
Htlp movl"1l .nd lho !ruck. 1251 
load. Two ma ..... $4S/Ioad. 
Ott.,ng loading and unloading of 
Ronlll truck'-

John Brono. 883-2703 

STORAGE 

IIINI· PAIC! 
MINI. STORAOE 

SlIm.1 $15 
51tH up 10 10120 .Ito avail,b\e 

338-e15S, 331-5544 

"OIIAOE.'TOIIAO~ -
M,n,"wlrehOUM unit. trom.'.IO'. 
U.SIO ...... " 0101 337-3506. 

TYPING 

TOM'S AUTO 
Denny Harper, Owner 

Servlca' Repairs · AC· Brok .. • Tun..,po· Corburwtor Repolr 
on III mikes and models of American & Forelgn autos. 

RU8ONA8LE RA'IDI! 
71 CoINI"'" ."..., UnIt 1 

3388081 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

YOUR CNGICn lor SPRINO OAAD! PAOFE8110N ... L WI' 
BREAK nonsmok.r, fumlshed j flrlPl.ce, 
·H.rd, gll'lening bodl .. IInned 10 buollno, no pili. S200 plu, Ulllll .... 
doIlelous plrllCllon on lho Soulh , ,3311-30:::::::::::::::':,:':.. _______ _ 
Ped,. "lind a..c~. , . 
'SI'y 11 nome wll~ g~ollly whl" OIlAOI prol_.I, .... 1 • . ()on 

bedroom In nle. ~r homo. 
okln, 337-5935. 

DON'T BE A PALE FACE I TAN FOR Ff"All. Own rOOln '" tunny 
ONL V S189 10 S258 .p.rt"",nl. Docombof 17. South 
CoM J.oh" 338·7380. Oowmor. 354-1459. 

===;.:..:=:.;;.;.1----J N8 ADS ITAIIT AT Til! n"AL! grid! prol_lon.l, 
nonIMaI.r. Sh.,. d.lux. dupl .. 
whh .. me. North Coralville. JJC, 
WID, IlropIlCO, ,,00ded ra.lno. 
1235, 356-2312,~, 

IOT'DM OF TH! COLU .. N ANO 
1fIIOII1 THeiR WI., TO TIll! TO'. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FEMAll, "30 plu. ho~ utIliU ... 5 
minutes trom downtown, prtvltl 
po"'lng. on bu.II ... C.II 338-3159. 

----------III4AIIt! dupl ... Own room. 0I0Il 
In , Loundry. " •• II.bI. F.bruary I , 
S1801 monl~ plUO 113 UIIIIU ... .11m 
351·5290, IDem· &pm. 

cooking. Utilities furnished . room lOr spring and lummer term. ·Fr .. dollvery and NI up 
HORkHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hoalton IA 50841 

Builino. 338-5977. Orad. lIudonlS .... Icom • . Clost 10 

ON! BEDROO ..... iI.b .. In 
furniahed hou .. , Includes WIO, aU 
utllllll,. W.lklng dilianc. 10 UI. 
ConscienUous Individual desired. 
$165. 336-6452 beloro 111m, or .ftor 

ClOmp". ,.. ... ClII, 351"'945. 

H"'V! SOMETHING TO SELL? 
Place ." eel In the Da., 10000n 
CI .. ,",od Socllon 

Toll Fr., 1_2-5685 

REAL ESTATE 
9pm; or ... .". menage. ,..----------:... ________ iiii;j 

EIOHT blockS from campus, .11 
Ulilillo. pold. Own room In be.UI~ 
ful home. Shlrath,ee baths, 
I.mal" onl)'. A •• lleble n ..... ,t,d 
No. 1113. Coli K'Y'lono Proplrt .... 
338-8288. 

LAROE .-ping r<>on>, ,."",11. 
Shar. kitchen, IIvingroom end 
b.", . Unluml.htd, I,.. cable. 1\11 
ulllll'" plld. 1210. 351-1)322 . 

1I0OIII boord In grod! pro,",,",," 
lrollrnlly. WF. Loundry loclllllll , 
whirlpool, weight roOm, privata 
pho ... ulllh ... pold. 12501 montll. 
33~ .~or Sprn . 

LAIIOI! rOOln in nico ~OUH. Call 
336-9114. 

DELUX! room. Con_ .. 1 
locltion Idjecent to new Llw 
Sc"oo1. Micro ...... , Oi nk, 
refrigerator .nd dHk In lach 
room. Fully C.rpoled , on bu.II ... 
Llundry facillttes ~d oH,tr .. t 
p."'lng .v.iilblll, 11851 monlh. 
Offico houra: 1 pmoS,"" M·W.Th·F. 
3311-8189. 

FUANISH!D room. $145. Intludot 
utilll .... Cookitlg, porklng, cl_. 
3311-8107 .. ",Ingo. 

SUILUIL ""lc room. ,180. 
Some I100r •• khchon lnelllYltIg 
room. 351-8034. 

ON! lAIIOl room ... lIoIl ... 
Furnlthtd , p."'lng. c.mbu • • Two 
block, from campuI, ~.mal ... 
&220 lor !Wo. 1190 lor one, uillil", 
Includld. NogOlI.bIII . ..... II.bl. 
Fobru.ry 'or IOrller. 354-8475. 

ATTENTION SELLERS: 

Tom Bender 
354-1085 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

I$!=] 
ANDERSOO-BENDER, REALTOR~ 

""~-"-Opor"""'---_ .... 
335 S. Clinton 351-3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 _.....:... __ _ 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 ___ _ 

7 __ --'-__ 

11 
15 ___ ...:... __ 

19 __ -'-___ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 _____ _ 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Name PhonB --------
Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

_ ... ~ l[)ooo ___ <ArIIII_1II1 DIIIiI1iN lor au-inO _ 10 
MAl!' 1ItAII! .fficiency .port· 
monl. $I~ manl~, no ulllll .... 
Acron from cimpul. Cllil 330-<)112 
"rly morning., 101. nlphl. 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of word8) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
,..funds. D.adlln. I. 11 am prev\ou. wortdng day, 

__ .... IMW 110 _ lor 1IngIl, and In 

.. 1or_~.~WI1Ino! 
...... _of ..JU,· 

..J1.· 

..J1fJ7' 

M ... LL Sh ... I.rgo two bedroom 
lpII"monl. ClaM. P.rklng, I.undry. 
361-3125 • 

I'UIINI_D. two bedrOOln, AIC, 
HIW pold , orw, micro ..... , nlClly 
'urnltMd. Imp" clo.tt, new 
Clrpet. ferNie, nonamoker. quiet, 
I.unelry I.clllll ... _ In, po"'l"g. 
Jonuary pold. Muel _ . 337-8832. 
351-11808. 

FfIlAl!.l\ObIfI . Ow~ room wllh 
betll. Sh.ro hoyN, WID, clo ... 
Klm,3:I7-8443. 

1 - 3days .............. 58etword ($5.80 min.) 
4 - 5 dlYS .............. 64C1word ($6.40 min.) 

Sind completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 82etword t$8.20 min.) 
3Od8YS .... .......... 1.7~ordt'n.OOm\n) 

The Oally Iowan 
111 Commun\ca\lons c.n"1 
comar of College • MIdIIon 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 
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Ellison 
injured as 
OSU tops 
Louisville 

(AP) - Louisville l08t its chance 
for No, 1 and its top player, too, 

The third-ranked Cardinals, 
unable to hold a lead at\er Pervi s 
Ellison was injured, feU to No, 17 
Ohio State 85-79 Sunday, 

Earlier this week, No, 1 Illinois 
and No, 2 Georgetown lost. Louis
ville's defeat left No, 4 Oklahoma 
as a pOIIIIible succeaaor at the top, 

Ellison, the team's leading scorer 
and rebounder, sprained a liga
ment in his left knee while scram
bling for a loose ball just before 
halftime, Rudy Ellis, Louisville's 
physician, said he would determine 
the extent of Ellison's injury Mon
day, 

"I can't give any final word at the 
moment,· Ellis said. "I don't think 
he has a tear right now. He has 
good motion and there is no fluid 
on the knee. I'm optimistic about 
bis condition." 

Jay Burson scored 29 points for 
the visiting Buckeyes, 15-4. 

In other games Sunday, No_ 15 
North Carolina State beat Mary
land 90-67; 10th-ranked Michigan 
beat Purdue 99-88, No, 8 Duke 
routed suspension-depleted Clem
son 92-62 and No. 6 Arizona beat 
No. 19 Stanford 72-52, 

On Saturday, No. 1 Dlinois downed 
No. 16 Indiana 75-65, Louisiana 
State beat No, 2 Georgetown 82-80, 
and No. 4 Oklahoma held off No. 
13 Nevada-Las Vegas 90-88. 

No.8 Duke, 92, CleJll80n 62 
Danny Ferry and Quin Snyder led 

a 32-5 spurt as Duke broke a 
three-game losing streak by beat
ing a team without six players 
suspended for one game for what 
was called "violation of basketball 
team policy regarding academic 
study hall rules." 

No. 6 Arizona 72, No. 19 Stan
ford 62. 

Sean Elliott scored 31 points and 
his teammates shut down Stanford 
star Todd Lichti as the Wildcats 
took a two-game lead in the 
Pacific-l0 Conference. 

The win left Arizona at 9-1 in the 
Pac-10 and 15-2 for the season. 
Stanford fell to 15-5 overall and 7-3 
in the conference, 

No. 10 Michi,an 99, Purdue 88 
Glen Rice had 34 points, 20 in the 

flrst half, as the Wolverines broke 
a two-game losing streak and 
improVed to 16-4, 4-3 in the Big 
Ten, 

Rice, ~ichigan's No. 4 all-time 
scorer, miaaed only one of his eight 
shots in the first half. The 6-foot-7 
senior forward also had five of his 
team's 13 rebounds in the first 
half, which ended with Michigan 
ahead 48-33. 

Steven Schemer had 19 for 
Purdue, which fell to 9-11 overall 
and 2-5 in the conference aft.er 

. dropping its third home game in a 
season for the first time since 1985. 

No. 16 North Carolina State 90, 
Maryland 67 

Rodney Monroe and Brian Howard 
each scored 21 points and No. 15 
North Carolina State overcame a 
slow start to defeat Maryland 
90-67 in the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence. 

Chucky Brown scored 18 points for 
the Wolfpack, 14-2 and 6-1 in the 
ACC. Tony Maasenburg scored 19 
points for Maryland, 6-12 and 0-6. 

No. 1 IUinola 75, No. 18 Indiana 
as 

Kenny Battle scored 22 points and 
minois rebounded from its only 
I08S this season to beat Indiana. 

Thehostlllini overcame a 10-point 
halftime deficit. minois is 18-1 and 
6-1 in the Big Ten, and the Hoo
siers are 16-5 and 6-1. 

LoUlaiaDa 8t. 82, No. 1II Georp
tcnrn 80 

Ricky Blanton grabbed a loose ball 
and made a layup as time expired, 
leading Loui8iana State over 
Georgetown before the largest 
crowd ever for a regular-season 
game. 

A crowd of 54,321 watched at the 
Superdome. The pregame ticket 
aale waa 65,913, largest ever for 
any college game. The actual atten
dance waa aecond to the turn8tile 
count of 67,607 for the 1987 Final 
Four, which 11'81 i.Iso played at the 
Loui.iana Superdome. 

Georptown dropped to 16-2. Loui
liana State il 14-5. 

No. • OIdahoma 10, No. 13 
Nevada·La Vepa. 

Stacey King IICOred a career-high 
48 point. and Mookie Blaylock's 
I&NJ with two aeconda left pre
__ Oklahoma'a victory. 

.~~ In the Mllnl CIIeeic, the towa met\'a and 
women's swimming both epIaIh tI 
IopeIded victoriel 0YIf' the end, 

SWIMMING s.. Pege 10 
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Hungry Hoo I 

fanatical crow 
await.Hawk y 
By Brent Wood. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Hawk yes !\joy d on 
night of the comfort. of hom., 
setting a big record and recording 8 

big win. 
Their &ehedule wtll eut .holt th 

celebration, 
The Hawkeye. had to paek th ir 

bags and catch a plan to Bloom· 
ington, [nd., where they will ra 
Indiana tonight at 8:30 in 
Assembly Hall . 

The game wi 11 be televiaed live on 
ESPN. 

'"l'his was the first tim at hom in 
46, 47 dlY'" Iowa forwlrd Ed 
Horton said after 1011'1" win ov r 
Wisconsin Thursday. "You 
back home, and it jUlt j.n't the 
same. When you play on the road 
so much, everything juat ptI kind 
of confusing." 

ConfUlion i. just one of the tactiCi 
the Hawkeyes will have to over
come in Aalembly Hall . Add lh 
arena's dOle confin I fanatical 
crowd and a duh of Bob KnIght., 
and things get hard on the vialto". 

"Now we have to start thinking 
about The General and hia bunch,
Horton .aid. 

After a shaky start, 16th-ranked 
Indian. had won 13 straighl gam 
before then-top-ranked IIIinol. 
bumped off the HOOII " on th 
strength of a aecond-half rail, 

Iowa vs. Indiana 

PLACb 
I1lbly n ll, 

Bloomlnlton, Ind. 

TELEVI ION. 
F. PN 

Boilers notch . 
with tough de e 

Iowa freahman Jamie Hedley takes I leap during against Southeast Mluourl Saturday night In tM 
her balance beam routine In tM Hawkeyes' meet Field Hou .. _ Iowa won tM meat 182.45-173.20. 

Gymnasts rebound to dump 
Southeast'Missouri State 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

After a few tentative outings, Coach Diane 
DeMarco called a meeting. The results carne in 
Saturday at the North Gym of the Field House. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

There should be no queetion h1 
the Purdue women', baaketball 
team is in the AIIociated Prell' 
Top 20 poll. 

The 11th-ranked Boilermakers 
upeet fourth-ranked loft, 67-66, 
at Mackey Arena in WNt WlY' 
ette, Ind., Sunday. 

Purdue freshman MachelleJa.eph 
aank ,ile free throws in the final 2 
minute. to clinch the Boil rrnU r 
upaet. Joeepb 11'81 Purdu '. I di 
scorer with 18 points, 12 of which 
came from the free-throw lin . 
Iowa goes to 16-3, 6-1 in the BI' 
Ten. Purdue improvea to 16-2 d 
6-1. 

'"l'his ia I good Purdue team,· 
Iowa Coach Vivian Slrin r IBid , 
"They are I le(itimate top.t nty 
team and I have no ham in l(!tin, 
to them. I'm di,turbed that we I 
but rm not uhamed.· 

Purdue held Shanda Berry and 
Franthea Price, the Hawkeyet' top The Hawkeyes routed Southeast Missouri State 

182.45-173.20 to improve their dual meet record to 
3-2. Iowa's score was a season-best and was just 
shy of the school record of 182.65. 

"It's important to have the right aggressive 
attitude for every meet," DeMarco said. "We can't 
afford to let up psychologically. We just came out 
much more aggressively, and that's what we have 
to keep going." 

Iowa 8wept the top three spots in the all-around. 

Freshman Jane Powers led the Hawkeyes out of a 
bit of a slump on the beam. Powers won the event 
with a 9.4, while Zussman, Cabal and Cole 
followed. 

"We've been hampered with some falls, but we hit 
five out of six routines (on the beam)," DeMarco 
said. . 

Powers also recorded a 9.20 on her first collegiate 
vault., which was good enough for third in the 
event, as well as taking second in the floor exercise 
with a 9.25. 

Aguirre leads Iowa 
in Spartan tour ey 

Lori Cole claimed first with a 36.75 total, Michelle 
Cahal was second with 35.70 and Robyn Zussman 
took third with 35,40. 

"I didn't think we were really up in the past 
meets,· Zusaman said. "We had the meeting, and 
when we walked in the gym, we knew we were 
really ready to go." 

Zussman won the vault with a 9.5; took second on 
the balance beam with a 9.2; was fifth in the floor 
exercise with a 9.05; and was 12th on the uneven 
bars at 7.65. 

"It has improved,· Zussman said of her overall 
performance, "but I have a lot of improving to do -
especially the bars.· 

The bars were Cole's best apparatus; ehe won the 
event with a 9.5. Stacy Burns turned in a 9.4 for 
second, Tracy Junker scored 9.35 for third, Jamie 
Hedley recorded a 9,25 for fourth and Cahal IICOred 
8.85 for fifth. With the sweep of of the top five spots 
and a score of 46.36, the team broke the achool 
record in the event. 

Cole won the floor with a 9.3 and Hedley was third 
with a 9.1. 

Southwest Missouri's top finiaher was was Traci 
Roberts, who was second in the vault with a 9.26. 

In all, 12 ofIowa's 15 scoring routines were in the 
nines. 

"We feel very good right now,· DeMarco said. 
"Both the beam and the floo~ere very elegant. 
Thia meet was more like the Ii t meet of the year.· 

The winning BOOre of 182.46 m be good enough to 
push Iowa into the top 20 in t nation, as the 
Hawkeyes were ranked 21st last week and fourth 
in the Central region. 

Iowa will travel to Durham, N .H., thil weekend for 
a quadrangular meet with New Ham hire, Michi
gan State and Iowa State. 

The next home meet for the Hawkeye~ will be Feb. 
10 agalnat WillCOnein and Southeast M1180Uri. 

By Julie Deardorff 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa', Martin Aguirre continued to 
make a atrong bid for th I.e m', 
top lingles position by reacbin th 
quarterfinal, of the Michipn tate 
Spartan Invi lationa l thi. pa t 
weekend in Eaat. Lan inl, Mieh 

Three of the top 16 flnl h " 
Hawkey .. , th beat Iowa howln, 
ever at the unflighted tournamen 

"The good thin,ls lh.t ft p the 
reepect of the other team. and 
Mlchl,sn didn't .ppear Invincible,· 
Iowl Coach Steve HOUJhton UJd. 
No telm had more than th 
pia"" in the top 16, and MichI
gan, the Big Ten champion for th 
palt 20 years, had only two. 

Mike Kiewlet and CI. Ramel 
\lOth won their first two m.tche 
to break into the top 16. Aguirre 

M 

Michigan ends Hawks' Big Ten dual win streak 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

There's no time to lament over a 
1088 if you're Iowa wre8tling Coach 
Dan Gable. 

The No. 5 Hawkeyes flew into the 
Cedar Rapids airport Sunday after
noon with their first Big Ten dual 
1088 in the last 99 attempta. Iowa 
dropped a 23-17 decision to No. 4 
Michigan in the championship 
round of the Great American 
Clanic Saturday afternoon at 
Indianapolia. 

A. lOOn aa the Hlwkey .. returned 

Wrestling 
to Iowa City, Gable had them in 
the wrestling room at Clrver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"Balically, we were in a war," 
Gable IBid of the Michigln dual . 
"For a while there, I WI. literally 
carrying my ~idl ofT the mat. 

"Mentally and emotionally, I think 
we were ready ror thia match. 
Phyaically, I don't think we were 
ready ' for the match. That'. why 

we're in here doing thi. ,today." Wolverine,' John FI h t g.in 
Senior Steve Martin', 6-1 win al n"l-period, I)-point mo , I 

118 pounda and rree~man Tom to beat J.oe Melchiore 9-6. 
Brandt' 28-12 lee, hnlca} fall at 126 "I wanted to pt aheld 11y Ind 
pouncla catapulted 10 to a 8-0 hold him orr," Melchlore Mid. 
Idvantage, but the ' Hawkeye. "Thal', exactly what he did to me. 
wouldn't ,ain another win until He used a fron"t hu dlock , the ume 
177 pound.. ) hold ~at got me beat .. rl ler In the 

From 134 pounds l~rough 167 year, 
poundt a ,iretch thali Gable said Perhl.,. th mOlt critical point 
Mlchll~n call. IrtMUrderer., ~e It 142 poundt. Hawkeye Eric 
Row,' Iowl'a uplra • for itt Pierson, who had . houlder u'1'!ry 
99th conll8C\ltlve BI Ten dual last r.Il , wa forced to deflult 
victory were .halte . durl", hi, match du to I roara

valion or the injury. 1\e defaul 
Th. problem. Ita when the "ft MIchlpn .il teem point.. 
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